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Energy, faxes dominate congressional action

WASHINGTON (A P ) — House and 
Senate energy conferees agreed today 
to provide federal grants to help low- 
income families, schools and hospitals 
purchase insulation and other fuel
saving devices.

The conferees, meeting on the 
Veterans Day holiday to try to write a 
compromise national energy bill, 
agreed to make grants of up to $800 
available to families earning up to 
onefourth more than the national 
poverty level.

In approving the program, the 
conferees adopted a provision con
tained in the Imuse-passed energy 
bill, which has the support of the 
Carter administration.

The Senate has rejected most of the 
President's energy proposals. The 
conference committee must reconcile 
the House and Senate differences and 
produce a final bill.

The conferees also approved a $965- 
milllon, three-year program of energy 
conservation grailts to schools and 
h c^ ta ls .

The House-passed bill would give 
the federal government the power to 
decide where the money would go, 
while the Senate voted to distribute it 
based on state populations. <

Senate conferees agreed, 6 to 5, to 
go along with the House proposals, but 
with a provision that no state could 
receive more than 10 per cent or less

than one-half of one per cent of the 
mohey.

As the conferees began their fourth 
session of work on the energy 
legislation, their chairman. Rep. 
Harley Staggers, D-W.Va., said 
Uckering among committee m em 
bers could slow down the panel’s 
work.

“ We can disagree without being 
disagreeable,’ ’ Staggers said. He 
threatened to have any conferees who 
engage in angry attacks on other 
memMrs of the panel removed from 
the 43-member n^otiating unit.

The panel made scant progress in 
three long sessions last week, 
agreeing only on a compromise

requiring utilities to help consumers 
insulate their homes — one of the less 
controversial issues facing the 43- 
member committee.

This week it will look at President 
Carter’s proposal to force most 
utilities airi industries burning oil and 
natural gas to convert to coal. The 
House passed the P res id en t’s 
program, but the Senate voted to 
allow all but the biggest plants to 
continue using oil.

The Carter administration can be 
expected to lobby hard for the House 
version and to try to persuade con
ferees to adopt a compromise bill 
resembling it. The Senate rejected.
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Police are unable 
to question woman

Mrs. Laura A. Hawkins, the 68-year- 
old woman who was found at the base 
of a brush covered ravine late 
Saturday, is in satisfactory condition 
today at Malone-Hogan Hospital.

The circumstances surrounding the 
case of how Mrs. Hawkiis came to be 
found in the ravine are strange, and at 
this point, are still unclear, since 
sheriffs deputies have not been able 
to interview Mrs. Hawkins.

Her son, Frank Timmons, and 
daughter, Mrs. Mabel Dickenson, 
reported to the sheriffs office that 
Mrs. Hawkins had been missing since 
Thursday.

At the time of her disappearance, 
Mrs. Hawkins had given consent to a 
Corsicana man and woman to stay 
with her in her home. They had been 
with her since Tuesday,

The man was a recently released 
mental patient and the woman was his 
60-year-old mother

While Timmons, Mrs. Hawkins son, 
had not seen his mother since Thurs
day, a neighbor claims to have seen

Mrs. Hawkins sweeping her back 
porch at around 8 o'clock Friday 
evening.

Neighbors claimed they also heard 
arguments at the home of Mrs. 
Hawkins Thursdav evening.

Timmons found his mother at the 
bottom of a ravihe located at Lan
caster and I6th at about 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday after which she was taken to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

Shortly after sheriffs deputies 
Frank Corey and Bill Shankles 
arrested the Corsicana man and 
woman on suspicion of assault.

In a statement made in the Sheriffs 
office, the man claims to have driven 
Mrs. Hawkins to the edge of the ravine 
at about 8 p.m. Friday.

What happened then is still unclear, 
and will remain so until sheriffs of
ficers can interview Mrs. Hawkins. 
The Corsicana couple are in custody 
at this time and are charged with 
simple assault, a misdemeaner 
Howard County District Attorney 
Rick Hamby is being consulted for 
possible felony charges.

N o m ail delivery; b lam e  

action taken  9 years a go

(APwiueeHOTO)
WOMAN TKKRORIST SURVIVES — An unidentified woman terrorist, 
wearing a shirt with picture of Che Guevara, gives a "v ictory ’ ’ sign from 
stretcher early O ct 18 in Mogadishu, Somalia, in this copyright (rfioto by 
Catherine Ler^ -T im e Magazine. West German commandos had stormed a 
hijacked Lufthansa jetliner, freeing 86 hostages and killing three other 
terrorists

Crowds big, sales good 

in first art festival
"The Big Spring Arts and Craft 

Festival was a success”

This statement was made by the co- 
chairmen, Mel Prather and Mike 
Paul, as well as many individuals who 
assisted with the effort.

Most of the artists from out of town 
sold enough merchandise to tell the 
chairmen that they would come back 
another year. One New Mexico artist, 
who failed to make a sale, was 
despleased with the show.

Local artists, who have had very 
little outlet for their talents were 
delighted. Martha Conway (Dalm ar) 
said she did 24 live sketches, more 
than she had ever done in any two 
days in her life. She said, “ This en
couraged me enough that I plan to 
travel to some (rf the other area 
shows”

Many of the other local artists sold 
quite a few art works or prints. An 
artist from Austin, one from San 
Antonio and one from Wichita Falls 
expressed particular pleasure with 
the festival.

Big Spring citizens turned out for 
the event b^h Saturday and Sundav 
and there was a continuous crowd. 
Prather said Saturday, “ I hope 
citizens now realize that we can have 
a good festival and that next year they 
will encourage out-bf-town friends to 
come in for the event.’ ’

The festival is expected to expand 
next year to working at getting out of 
town people to attend as customers, 
and not jiu t as artists.

The effort was the first of its type in 
Big Spring. One light shower Saturday 
afternoon failed to dampen the en
thusiasm of the crowd which at
tended.

An artist from Oklahoma selling 
glass windows said he made $400 here 
in two days, compared to $700 in 
Corpus Chiisti in a three-day festival. 
He was well pleased.

A San Antonio artist said he sold so 
many that he needed to go home and 
work on some more and cancel the

next show he planned to attend.
One group of artists asked to be 

moved inside when they arrived 
Saturday because of a rain threat. 
They were placed in the back halls 
and rooms by necessity. Some of these 
were unhappy with their sates, ac
cording to Paul. The ones who stayed 
outside and took a chance on the 
elements apparently did well as did 
all of those in the first two big rooms 
at the center. “ Overall, I think it was 
a tremendous success,”  Paul stated.

Persons who wondered why they 
couldn't get mail today have the 
three-day weekends set up in 1968 to 
blame.

The date was officially designated 
at that time by Fh^si^nt Lyndon 
Johnson as Veterans Day. However, 
this will apparently be the last year it 
is observed. Next year all 50 states 
return to the traditional Nov. 11.

In B ig Spring 's Veterans 
Adm inistration Hospital, s ta ff 
members had a federal holiday, but 
there was no ritual even at that 
facility.

Their special observance will be 
Nov. 11 Armistice Day since 1919

Veterans groups all over the United 
States have consistantly leaned 
toward the old World War I holiday as 
Veterans Day.

The confusion began in 1968 when 
Congress approved the President's 
suggestion to move several holidays 
from their traditional dates to Mon
days to c rea te  m ore three-day 
weekends. A rm istice  Day was 
switched to the fourth Monday in 
October and called Veterans Day.

Only Utah, Hawaii and Washington

most of the major proposals in the 
Carter energy plan.

The Senate on Tuesday takes up the 
final part of that energy legislation — 
its tax aspects.

Hospital patient 

raped; 3 arrested
Three men are in custodv in con

nection with the alleged Sunday night 
rape of a 31-year old woman. Dawson 
County deputies responded to an 
Ackerly call at 8 p.m. and heard a 
story of rape from a Big Spring State 
H o s p ita l p a t ie n t .

Carlos Munos, 20, has been charged 
in Justice of the Peace Richard 
Nelson’s office with rape and is being 
held in Dawson County under $25,000 
bond.

Two other men are in Howard 
County jail, also under $25,(100 bond 
set by Nelron. Charges against the 
two are pending in Justice of the 
Peace Gus Ochotorena's office.

The woman had apparently been 
missing since Saturday when she left 
the hospital grounds.

AMARILLO, Tex. (A P ) — Thestate 
ended two exhausting months of 
testimony Monday and rested its 
marathon murder case against Fort 
Worth millionaire Cullen Davis.

That milestone came after 47 days 
of testimony that included seven days 
of cross-examination of die state’s 
final witness, a crim e lab expert.

A t p recisely  11:55 a.m. CDT 
prosecutor Joe Shannon arose and 
told the court, “ Your Honor, at this 
time the state rests.”

It is perhaps the longest and most 
expensive murder trial in Texas’ ’ 
history and the defendant is reputedly 
the richest man ever to be prosecuted 
for murder in this country.

The defense was prepared to launch 
its case Tuesday in an attempt to show 
that Davis was not the “ man in 
black”  who killed two and wounded 
two in a 1976 shooting spree at his $6 
million mansion.

He is on trial for his life in the 
slaying of his young stepdaughter.

'The state alleges Davis killed 
Andrea W ilborn in a mansion 
basement and then lay in hiding for a 
midnight ambush of his estranged 
wife Priscilla and her livc-in lover 
Stan Farr. The ice-blonde Mrs. Davis, 
36, survived a bullet through the chest 
but Ferr, 30, died of four gunshot 
wounds in the side, chest and back.
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ARRIVES AT W HITE HOUSE — President Carter along with Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey, D-Minn., and wife Muriel arrive at the White House Sunday 
following their arrival at nearby Andrews Air Force Base, Md. The trip was 
Humphrey's first back to the Capital since his release from the hospital.

Focalpoint

DC. are officially observing the 
holiday but federal employes are 
never the less off all over the United 
S ta te s

Among the federal offices in Big 
Spring are the Veterans 
Administrabon Hospital, the First 
Federal Savings, Webb Credit Unioa 
United States Departm ent of 
Agricu lture o ffices, the Social 
Security offices and a few others.

President Carter is leading the 
nation's Veterans Day observance by 
placing a wreath at the tomb of the 
Unknown Soldier in A rlington  
National Cemetery.

Max Cleland, the head of the 
Veterans Administration, was to 
accompany Clarter to the ceremony. 
Cleland lost both legs and an arm in 
1968 grenade explosion in Vietnam.

Most veterans organizations 
vigorously apposed the change from 
the start and have never quit holding 
their ceremonies on Nov. 11.

Two years ago, during the ad
ministration of President N ixoa 
Congress approved m oving the 
holiday back to Nov. 11, but delayed 
the change until 1978 to accommodate 
calendar manufacturers.

-  Two comely art afridanadoee, Lyn firet annual Big Sprinf Arta a 
Garmr and Shawna Henry, admire some of the wonta the Dora Roberta Community Center here Saturday and 
diaplayedby Onumy’a Treaaure Houae of Odaaaa at the Sunday,’nwahowwaa declared an outatandingsuoceaa.

Action/reaction: Right party
Q. Whocan you write to and complain about the dirty, smelly conditions 

about a iocal nursing home? Something needs to be done about it.
A Why not forward your letter to the administrator of the nursing 

home? In the past, he has shown a spirit of cooperation in correcting any 
problem associated with the business

Calendar: Emergency meeting
TODAY

The Forsan Booster Club will present a special program on what 
basketball referees look for while officiating basketball games The 
meetings gets under way at 7 p.m. in the Forsan High School Cafeteria 

Elbow PTA meeting at 7:30 pm  Elbow School cafetena Enter 
tainment will be presented by the "Tw irlettes 

Arthritis Victory March begins tonight, with door-to-door collecting 
continuing all week

Emergency meeting of the Forsan School Board of Trustees to discuss 
the firemen's relief and retirement fund, at the board room. 7 p m

T lK S D A V
New officers for Miss Softball .Amenca will be elected in an 

organizational meeting 7 p m in the girls' gym of Runnels Junior High 
Big Spring hosts the Perm ian volleyball team starting at 6 30 p m . 

high school gym Probable championship game for second half 
High School Equivalency Diploma Graduation. Howard College 

Auditorium. 7:30 p m
GED graduation ceremonies, 7:30 p m.. Howard College Auditorium 

Reception m Cactus Room of Student Union Building follows

Offbeat: Parks in living room
CLAWSON. Mich. ( A P )— Bernard McGartland was just trying to park 

his car. but when he opened the door and stepped out. he found himself in 
the middle of his neighbor's living room 

Police said McGartland was trying to park at his home in this Detroit 
suburb when his right foot jammed between the brake and accelerator 
pedals

The car shot out of his driveway, veered across the street and smashed 
through the picture window of a house owned by Dr and Mrs Paul Irey 

The Ireys, who were just driving away from their home, saw it all in the 
rearview  mirror of their car

McGartland got back into his car. threw it into reverse and backed out 
of the house, leaving the living room in wreckage, police said 

No one was hurt A babysitter and the Ireys' 23-month-oid son were 
sitting in the living room moments before the crash, but they left before 
McGartland dropped in 

Nocharges were filed

TV's best: Fat Albert special
“ The Fat Albert Halloween Special" starts at 7:30 p m on CBS when 

the whole Cosby gang celebrates Halloween 
The Minnesota Vikings tackle the Los Angeles Rams at Memorial 

Coliseum in Los Angeles at 8 p m on ABC

Inside: Prince plays cowboy
BRITAIN'S PRINCE CHARLES played the part of a Texas cowboy, 

participated in a polo match and mingled with Texas politicians Sunday 
as the man destined to become the first King of England began a three- 
day tour of the Lone Star State Seep 3 A.

PROSECUTION ATTO RNEYS were expected to resume questioning of 
the Fort Worth crime lab director, who may be the last witness the state 
will call in the capital murder trial of millionaire Cullen Davis. Seep. 3A. 
Digest 2A Sports I.3B
Editorials 4A

Sports
Weather map 3A

Outside: Warmer
Clear skies and warmer afternoons 

are predicted by weather experts. High 
tempcratares for today and Tuesday 
are expected in the upper 7ts, iow 
tonight in the low Shs. Winds wiil be 
southerly at S to IS mlies per hour.
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FERRY WEDDING — Bride Lorraine Clark, <rf 
Oxford, Md, and groom Peter Mottla, of Boston, 
leave the ferryboat “ Southside”  following their 
wedding aboard the craft Saturday. The Oxford- 
Bellvue Ferry is believed to be the nation’s 
oldest privately operated ferry service.

Prison rodeo winners
HUNTSVILLE, Texas (A P ) — San Antonioan 

Rogelio Caldillo, a 10-year guest of the state, is $2S0 
richer this morning and he earned the money 
honestly—a rare claim among the participants at 
this year’s Texas Prison Rodeo.

Caldillo managed to pluck a tobacco sack from 
the horns of a bull, besting 39 fellow inmates at the 
Texas Department of Corrections. His prize money 
was to have been only $50, but entertainer Tom T. 
Hall kicked in a bonus $200.

Robert Nicholson, also from  San Antonio and 
serving IS years, was not so lucky in the same event 
earlier Sunday. His tobacco sack contained only $25.

Last year’s top money winner, Willie Craig, was 
knocked off his pedestal by James Warfield, 
another 10-year inmate from Crockett.

Craig, a 30-year man from Greenville, has par
tic ipa te  in the rodeo for 20 of the last 27 years he 
has spent behind bars. He is 57.

This year's rodeo will conclude next Sunday. 
Country and Western singer Tammy Wynette will 
be the featured entertainer.

Fair attendance record
DALLAS (A P ) — Attendance at this year's Texas 

State Fair set a new record as 3,178,455 persons 
visited the92nd edition of the fair.

The previous record, according to fair officials, 
was 3,176,028, set in 1975.

On Sunday, the last day of the fair, 248,197 visitors 
swarmed through the fairgrounds.

The record one-day attendance came in 1971 when 
355,000 persons v is iM  the fair.

Fair officials also reported $327,000 was spent on 
Fletcher’s corny dogs while over 10,000,000 coupons 
were sold for midway rides. The coupon sales 
represented a one-third increase from last year.

It was a year for records as the grand champion 
steer sold this year for $20,000 easily topping the 
previous record of $9,100.

Quaker Oats Co. said it gave away 225,160 free 
cookies while Heinz Co. presented a million pickle 
pins

I
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TINY TROUBLES — The marriage of Tiny Tim, 
left, and Miss Vicky, which began before 
millions on a late night television show in 1969, 
may end in a courtroom. The couple, separated 
in 1973, are scheduled to appear at a divorce 
hearing in Camden, N.J. today.
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A resident of the Howard 
House Hotel was arrested 
late Saturday afternoon for 
indecency with a child of 14.

According to reports, the 
South side boy was sdling 
poppies for the Disabled 
American Veterans -when 
approached by the man.

Apparently, the man 
assu i^  the young poppy 
salesman of many Dower 
lovers at his hotel, and 
persuaded the boy to follow 
him home.

Charges are pending 
against the molester who 
was arrested by Detective 
J.D. Carter, and Officer 
David Spilman.

Burglars entered the 
residence o f Loretta  
Stewart, 903 Abram s, 
through an unlocked 
bedroom window at ap
proximately 6 p.m. Saturday 
and took $198 worth of stereo 
equipment.

According to reports, the 
burglars le ft the home 
through the front door taking 
with them a tape player, 
record changer, an am
p lifier, and strew ed 
Christnuis decoration all 
about the front yard.

Bruglars broke through 
the front door of Emmit’s 
Lounge, 508 NW 3rd, and 
took a couple cases of beer, 
and lots of frito corn chips.

Accord ing to reports, 
damage to the door was 
about $5, and value of the 
beer and corn chips was 
estimated at $19.20.

Roger Lee Evans, 810 W. 
3rd, left his car at the rear of 
the Fall Out Lounge between 
3 a m. and 3:55 a m. Sunday 
and returned to find it had 
been stolen.

According to reports, the 
car isal970Buick.

Police are searching for 
two girls in connection with a 
heist at Western Auto, 504 
Johnson, at about 3:45 p.m. 
Saturday.

Appardhtly the g irls  
picked up a radio in the store 
and ran out the front door to 
their vehicle.

According to reports, the 
CB is worth $49.95.

Larry Martinez, Rt. 2, Box 
S9-A, left his car parkeo at 
the Howard County 
Fairgrounds at about 11:35 
p.m. Sunday and returned to 
find someone had punctured 
three of his tires.

According to reports, 
dam age to the tires 
amounted to $195.

Someone took a camera 
valued at $55 from the front 
seat of a car belonging to 
Andra Webb, 2402 Marcy 
between 11 p.m. and 1 a m. 
Saturday.

According to reports, the 
theft occurred whUe the car 
was parked on the 600 block 
of East 13th. Value of the 
camera was estimated at 
$86.

Somebody ripped a CB 
from the d ^  board of a car 
belonging to Wanda Toland, 
300 S. Main at about 2 p.m. 
Sunday.

According to reports, the 
CB was worth $100.

Somebody pumped 15 
gallons of regular gas into 
their car at the Standard

Ron Nessen says:

Broadcast journalism  

shallow , sim plistic
W ALLA W ALLA, Wash. 

(A P ) — Ron Nessen, a 
former presidential press 
secretary and NBC 
television reporter, says 
broadcast journalism  is 
“ shallow and simplistic.’ ’

Nessen, former President 
Ford’s press aide, told a 
conference this weekend at 
W h itm a n  C o l le g e  : 
"Television cannot deal in a 
serious way with complex 
issues that we all face daily. 
It does not deal well with 
abstract ideas, long-term 
social trends or even the 
language.’ ’

However, he said 
television does w ell in 
portraying conflict, staged 
or dramatic events.

’The power of newspapers, 
television and radio to ignore 
an issue or personality was 
greater than their focusing 
on persons or events, Nessen 
said.

“ What we see on tlie ‘tube’

is what we know of the 
world,’ ’ he said. “ If we don’t 
see it on television, it doesn’t 
exist."

RON NESSEN

Howard County Com
missioner's Court, meeting 
today, accepted two bids 
from local auto dealers. Bob 
Brock Ford and Pollard 
Chevrolet were withing $5.51 
of each other in their bids on
a new pickup for the county 

idgi

Annual meeting
to be Nov. 3

Permian Basin Planned 
Parenthood Inc., will hold its 
annual meeting starting at 
6:30 p.m., Thu i^ay, Nov. 3, 
in the Ballroom  of the 
Odessa Country Gub.

Chief speaker of the 
evening will be Guadalupe 
Arizpe de la Vega of Ciudad 
Juarez, Chihuahua, Mexico. 
De la Vega is a member of 
the E l Paso Planned 
Parenthood Board.

No-host cocktails can be 
ordered before the 7 p.m., 
dinner. Cost of the meal will 
be $9 per person.

Road k  Bridge department. 
Bob Brock bid $4,104 while 
Pollard Chevrolet bid $4,110. 
The bid was awarded to 
Pollard Chevrolet.

On bids for an automobile 
for the Sheriff's department, 
Pollard Chevrolet bid $5,865 
and BoBrock bid $5,774.24. 
The Bob Brock bid was 
accepted.

In other action, the court 
agreed to pay the Coahoma 
fire department $2,000 for 
their yearly work in arv 
swering fires across the 
county. Commissioner Ikie 
Rupard told the court that 
Coahoma’s city council had 
oxpressed their wishes that 
(he fire department not 
become a county unit, nor 
that it tell people who need it 
that it can't go tofires.

'The court also agreed to 
pay the fire department $50 
per call outside the Coahoma 
city limits on structural 
fires.

his trapping. B rownrigg 
asked the court if members 
had any objections to his 
retiring at the end of the 
year

County Auditor Virginia 
Black pointed out that 
Brownrigg had not worked 
full time for the last five 
years, and under 'state 
statute would not be eligible 
to draw retirement until 
December, 1978. Brownrigg 
agreed to work the ad
ditional year. He has been 
employed by the county for 
37 years.

His assistant, Larry Tubb, 
told the couri he would 
continue to help Brownrigg 
out for the year at no cost to 
the county. Tubb told the 
court he was interested in 
the position a fter 
Brownrigig's retirement.

Since December of 1976 in 
the northeast portion of the 
county, Brownrigg reported 
he had trapped 105 coyotes, 
15 bobcats, seven red foxes, 
and 10 coons.

In his report. County 
Engineer Neel Barnaby 
informed the court of 
progress made in the in
stallation of cattle crossings 
throughout the county.

County trapper Earl 
Brownrigg app^red  before 
the court to make a report on

Deaths
23  take part 
in bike-athon

Tiffany Ragland
was born 
in Merkel,

Tiffany Shay Ragland, age 
5 years, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Ragland of Menlo 
Park, Cal., a ^  formerly of 
Lubbock, died in a San 
Francisco hospital at 12:30 
am ., Sunday.

She was the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Coswell of Big Spring 
and Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Ragland of Snyder.

Services are scheduled for 
11 a.m., Wednesday at St. 
Luke’s United Methodist 
C h u rch , L u b b o ck . 
O ffic iating w ill be Dr. 
William R. Fleming, pastor. 
Graveside services will be 
held in Pfieugerville.

The body w ill be at 
Franklin-Bartley Funeral 
Home in Lubbock prior to 
last rites.

The family has suggested 
that any m em orials be 
forwarded to Children ’s 
Cancer Research Institute, 
Clay at Buchanan Streets, 
PO Box 7999, San Francisco, 
Cal., 94120, or to the donor’s 
favorite charity.

Mrs. Hodges 
April 10, 1900,
Tex. She married Arlie B 
Hodges Dec. 20, 1914, in 
Merkel. She and her hasband 
farmed in Taylor and Jones 
counties before moving to 
Howard Coun^ in 1941. They 
later farmed in the Fairview 
community until retiring in 
1960, at which time they 
moved to Big Spring.

Mr. Hodges died June 17, 
1976. Mrs. Hodges was a 
member of lYinity Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include two 
sons, A C. Hodges, B ig 
Spring, and H.C. Hodges, 
Lubbock; three 
children; seven 
g r a n d c h i ld r e n ;  
brothers, W. E 
Spears, Big Spring; Henry 
Spears, Brady; and J.P. 
Spears, Lubbock; three 
sisters, Mrs. Lila Stanley, 
Fort Forth; Mrs. Audie 
Cleary, Abilene; and Mrs. 
Zumer Curb, Merkel.

She was preceded in death 
by two brothers.

An estimated 23 riders 
rode their bikes to raise 
funds to combat cancer in 
the annual Bike-a-Thon 
Saturday at Webb AFB.

The group included two 
teachers from  Runnels
Junior h i^  and four women 

H-k at Security Statewho work 
Bank The rest of the group 
were students.

grand-
great-
th r e e
(B ob )

Mrs.Boardman

Goldie Hodges
Mrs. A.B. (Goldie) 

Hodges, 77, diedat7:35 a.m., 
Sun^y in a local nursing 
home.

Services are scheduled for 
2 p.m., Tuesday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chspal, 
with Dr. Claude Craven, 
pastor of Trinity Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial 
will occur in Trinity 
Memirial Park.

Services for Portia Davis 
Boardman, 76, who died at 
10:15 a m., Saturday in a 
local hospital, will be at 2 
p.m., today in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapd, with the 
Rev. William H. Smythe, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, officiating. Burial 
will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be John F. 
SmiUi, Dub Martin, WaUy 
Slate, Jerry Avery, Delnor 
Poss and Harold Wilder.

DUBACH, U .  (A P ) — A 
Dallas, Tex., man was killeid 
Sunday when his light plane 
crash ^  in a wooded area 
during heavy thun
derstorms, authorities said.

The victim was Goethe 
Montgomery Groenendyke, 
66.

Wreckage was spread over 
a wide area. The nearest 
airport is about 10 miles 
away in Ruston, but it was 
not known if the plane was 
attempting to land there, 
deputies said.

(PHOTO SY DANNY VALDESV 
4HERS PARTIC IPATE  — These Coahoma 4-H youths composed the youngest group 
taking part in the Coahoma Homecoming parade Saturday. They decorated their float 
in silver tumbleweeds and held signs denoting the cQfferent phases of the 4-H 
program.

Grass fracas continues

County trapper to stay 
on for another year

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Agriculture Depart
ment, which boasts of 
having the federal govern
ment’s premier array of 
horticultural experts, now 
and then gets a little em
barrassed at not being able 
to mow its own lawn.

Under federal rules, the 
department must rely on 
another agency — the 
G e n e ra l S e r v ic e s  
Adm inistration — for 
planting and maintenance of 
lawns, shrubs, flowers and 
trees around its complex of 
buildings here.

This has irked many 
botanists and other gree- 
thumb experts over the 
years who have seen many 
attempts by GSA to improve 
the shrubbery fa il 
miserably.

But Agriculture Secretary 
Bob Bergland, who has 
waged intermittent war with 
GSA since he took office nine 
months ago over operation of 
the department's careteria, 
says he will not tangle with 
the housekeeping agency 
over lawns and shrubs Some 
of his aides keep egging him 
on, in hopes Bergland will 
take on GSA over what one 
called "the sorriest grass in 
wwn”

Bergland, who sm iled 
when asked in a recent in
terview if he would take on 
GSA over who gets to plant 
and mow the grass, said he 
"w ill not get involved in 
that" kind of fracas.

"F’or one thing, my son-in- 
law raises lawn seed and if 1

did anything like that 
somebody might think it was 
a conflict of interest,”  
Bergland said, smiling 
again.

son-in-law, Steve Dahl.

The farm is located near 
Roseau. Minn., close to the 
Canadian border.

When Bergland was 
named by Jimmy Carter as 
agriculture secretary, he 
placed his 6(X)-acre farming 
operation — including wheat 
and lawn seed — into a blind 
trust, to be operated by his

Although Bergland ap
peared to enjoy the brief talk 
about possibly challenging 
GSA for the right to plant 
grass, petunias and tulips, 
there is another irony in
volved.

Florida citrus 
woes tackled

ORLANDO, Fla (A P ) -  
Florida citrus growers and 
processors, known for their 
internal bickering, are 
working together to main
tain reasonable prices for 
their chief product, frozen 
concentrated orange juice.

Growers and processors, 
along with top policy of
ficials of the state's most 
important agricultural in
dustry. are worried that they 
might run out of the con
centrate before they can 
begin harvesting a new 
orange crop early next year.

At a time of record con
sumer demand, the year-end 
inventory of FCOJ (the in
dustry term for concentrate) 
may wind up at one of its 
lowest points in historv.

“ We're trying to keep the 
retail price at a reasonable 
level,'' said one industry

source. “ It's to our mutual 
benefit not to antagonize the 
consumer in the offseason. 
Processors and distributors 
are allocating and rationing 
for the first time, to cope 
with record demands”

One of the chief reasons for 
the current over-selling and 
short-supply situation was 
several days of freezing 
weather last January.

A combination of factors 
triggered by the freeze in- 

-ereased consumer demand, 
raised prices and turned 
what looked like a so-so year 
of overproduction into , a 
generally good money
maker.

But the freeze also assured 
short-crop" year thisa

N um ber of cattle up 

in Texas feedlots
AUSTIN -  Hamburger 

lovers of America will not 
have to worry about any 
shortages in 1977, says Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown.

Brown reports that the 
state’s cattle feeders have 
increased the number of 
cattle and calves in feedlots 
by eight per cent over 1976 
He says that as of Oct. 1 
there were 1,570.(K)0 head in 
feedlots statew ide 
majority of those, 
1,070,0(K) head, were located 
in the Northern High Plains, 
he added.

“ T raditiona lly , Texas 
cattle raisers pride them
selves on their choice, grain- 
fed cuts of beef," said 
B ro w n .
“ But nationwide, consumer 
demand for hamburger is 
expected to reach l l  billion 
pounds this year."

It is evident Texas cat

tlemen are well on the way 
towards keeping Texas No. 1 
in feedlot production 
C'urrent intentions for the 
fourth quarter of this year 
are to market 98U.(X)0 head, a 
14-per-cent increase over 
1976 Brown noted that 
marketings for the July- 
September quarter were up 
four per cent from the same 
quarter in 1976 In addition. 
3-lg,(X)0 head were marketed 

Xj^eyduring September, an in- 
some crease of eight per cent.

coming season, and this has 
forced industry officials to 
do some careful planning to 
keep things on a steadier 
keel

The supply on hand at mid
month was 45 m illion 
gallons, compared to almost 
75 million at the same time 
last year.

Weekly sales — despite 
record prices — averaged 
around 3.5 million gallons for 
some time and now have 
reached 4 million gallons a 
week

Farm markets

“ We expect the 
moderately h i^ e r  prices we 
have experienced in the third 
quarter of this year to 
continue into the fourth 
quarter and on into 1978,”  
Brown remarked. ‘ 'We need 
to see Texas cattlemen 
receiving profits that are 
proportionate to the effort 
that goes into producing this 
great quantity of beef.”

NEW YORK (A P I Collon tu lu rn  
No 2 w *fr hl9^«r in midday trading 

Th« average pnc* for tfrK t low 
middling 1 IIA inch »pot cotton was 
unchanged at 49 10 cants a pound 
Friday for the 10 laadmg marhats. 
according to tn# New York Cotton 
E«ct>ange

Midday prices were 7$cents t o l l  7$ 
a bale higher than the previous close 
Dec S2 » .  march S3 45. and May 54 70 

CHICAGO (A P ) ~  V^heat No 7 hard 
red winter. 7 ll'^n  MofMtay. No 7 soft 
red winter 7 74'«n Corn No 3 yellow. 
t|7'4n (hopper) ) 79*41) (bo «) Oats 
No 7 heavy 1 )3n Soybeans No I yellow 
4 9Qn

No 7 yellow corn Friday was quoted 
a t } |4A4 (hopper ) 1 7M«n (box )

Clouds heavy, 
but rain light

Security State Bank and 
First National Bank donated 
bicycles as prizes.

The group will collect its 
donations and turn in the 
money at Pioneer Natural 
Gas Flame Room Nov. 5 
between the hours df 9 and l l  
a m. Winners will be an
nounced at that time, ac- 
corrding to Mrs. Joe Clark.

Mrs. Gark, Mrs. Fran 
Bordofske and A1 Valdes 
headed the special event for 
the local unit of the 
Armerican Cancer Society

Dallasite dies 

in plane crash

Big Springers woke up ib 
an English-type fog Monday 
morning.

Cloud cover surrounded 
the entire area most of the 
weekend which kept tem
peratures down in the lower 
80s as a high.

However, very  little  
mositure fell with most Big 
Spring rain gauges showing 
around .1 of an inch in a 
Saturday shower.

People who had worked 
hard on the art festival and 
the Coahoma Homecoming 
parade were delighted it 
remained dry.

Ranchers attending the 
Hereford Sale at the Wallace 
Ranch Friday looked toward 
the sky and said, " I  hope it 
rains so hard that we all get 
wet and all get stuck trying 
to get out of here." It 
threatened but didn’t rain.

I PHOTO BY DANNY VALOCII
DALMAR AT WORK — Martha Conway, who uses the 
name of Dalmar on her art work, did 24 live sketches in 
two days at the Big Spring Arts and Craft Festival and 
was quite pleased with the show, stating, " I  hope we’ll 
have one every year.”
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PANAM A CITY 
(A P ) -  A  big 1 
Panamanian voter 
new Panama Caiv 
overwhelm ing 
unofficial returns 
nationwide rei 
showed today.

The election 
reported 149,178 yi 
76,311 noes cast 
910 of the 3,03 
districts. This was 
per cent of the 
800,000 eligible vot( 
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Panamanians voting on treaty

Torrijos confident
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, M on., Oct. 24, 1977 3-A

PANAM A CITY. Panama 
(A P ) — A big turnout of 
Panamanian voters gave the 
new Panama Canal treaties 
overwhelm ing approval, 
unofficial returns from the 
nationwide referendum 
showed today.

The election tribunal

navigation a ll over the 
world.

“ It’s the senators who 
ha ve to explain to the people, 
not the p ^ l e  who have to 
explain to the senators,”  he 
added in an interview.

Torrijos  voted in the

reported 149,178 yes votes to toured
76,311 noes cast Sunday in 
910 of the 3,038 voting 
districts. This was nearly 30 
per cent of the estimated 
800,000 eligible voters.

E lection o ffic ia ls  said 
most of these votes were cast 
in Panama province, in
cluding Panama City, the 
seat of much of the op  ̂
position to the treaties. 
G o v e rn m e n t  o f f i c i a l s  
predicted returns from the 
provinces would raise the 
total in favor of the pacts to 
70 or 75 per cent.

The final official count is to 
be announced Thursday.

Panam a’s ch ief of 
government, Gen. Omar 
Torrijos, predicted the U.S. 
Senate would also ratify the 
treaties despite the strong 
opposition in the United 
States.

Torrijos said the senators 
must realize the treaties “ go 
beyond their e lectoral 
districts. They’re playing 
with the luck of maritime

GEN. OMAR TORRIJOS
Panama City in a military 
truck loaded with reporters. 
Cheering crows welcomed 
hiip everywhere, and his 
shirt collar was red with 
lipstick by the time he 
returned home.

There were no reports of 
opposition activity during 
the voting Sunday. A number

Crim e lab director last 
witness state w ill call?

AMARILLO, Texas (A P ) 
— Prosecution attorneys 
were expected to resume 
questionir^ today of the Fort 
Worth crime lab director, 
who may be the last witness 
the state will call in the 
capital murder tr ia l of 
millionaire Cullen Davis.

Frank Shiller, the crime 
lab chief, has already faced 
nine days of questions from

Weather

attorneys for both sides in 
the Davis trial that now 
moves into its 10th week.

Shiller was cross- 
examined for seven of those 
days by lead defense counsel 
R ich a rd  "R a c e h o r s e ”  
Haynes.

As before, there were 
indications the prosecution 
might rest its case today, 
paving the way for opening

Flash flood ing  

potential lingers
By the Assooatod Preu

F o r e c a s t e r s  w e r e  
calling for the wet 
weather that washed out 
many a weekend to move 
into East Texas today 
leaving the rest of the 
state with clear to partly 
cloudy skies and mild 
temperatures.

The showers and 
thunderstorms were still 
present over the southern 
half of the state late 
Sunday night and early 
this morning. However, 
rainlall was substantially 
less than for previous 
nights. Weather wat-

FOmCAST
WEST TEXAS It stiould or 

fAir through Tuosdoy 
peraturps will bP warmar >n most 
sections today with h»ghs in the 
lower 70s m the r>orth to the m>d 
lOs in the south Tonight s lows 
should dip into the mid 40 s m the 
north and mountains and into the 
mid SOs in the south Highs 
Tuesday are put at the upper aOs in 
the north to the mid Ms in the Big 
Bend valleys

CXTCNOtD FORCCAST
WEST TEXAS Dry and 

Warm Lows should be in the 40s in 
the north and mountains and m the 
SOs m the south Highs should 
reach the 70s in the north and 
mountains ar>d the M s in the 
south

chers, especially in South 
Texas, still monitored 
their guages berause ol 
the potential nor more 
flash flooding.

O v e rn ig h t  t e m 
peratures remained on 
the mild side statewide 
with pre-dawn readings in 
the upptT 40s in the upper 
Panhandle and moun
tains and in the .tOs  in 
central sections. South 
Texas was a bit warmer 
with 60-degree tem 
peratures along with a 
few 70-degrce readings in 
the KioGrande Valley.
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SunSunsets today at 7 04 p m 
rises Tuesday at 7 56 am  Highest 
temperature this date 95 in 1950 
Lowest temperature 30 in 1929 
Most precipitation 144 irtches in 
1941
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rains is forecast for 
most of the central portion of the nation today, 
ranging from Wisconsin south through the Great 
Plains and on down to Texas. Cold weather is ex
pected to descend from Canada into the Great 
Plains while warm air is expected to moved inland 
from the Gulf of Mexico

of rallies had been held in the 
week before, and opponents 
of the treaties claimed the 
plebescite was fixed. 
Torrijos denied the charge, 
and invited three dozen 
foreign observers to check 
on the voting.

Everyone 18 and over was 
eligible to vote. Those voting 
were fingerprinted, required 
to present iden tification  
cards which were punched, 
and their thumbs w ere 
inked.

’The main treaty, one of 
two signed in Washington 
Sept. 7 by Torrijos and 
President Carter, provides 
for the United States to 
surrender the canal and the 
SOO-square-mile canal zone 
to Panama by the year 2000. 
The second document 
declares the waterway a 
neutral zone and allows U.S. 
intervention in the event of a 
threat to its security.

Torrijos and his govern
ment waged a strong 
campaign in favor of the 
treaties, but opponents were 
encouraged to speak out. It 
was the first time since he 
took over the government in 
a 1968 coup that a political 
issue in which there was any 
opposition to the government 
was debated publicly.

Energy----- ---------------------
Oil imports estimate

D ALLAS  (A P )  — Oil 
imports will account for 45.1 
per cent of the nation’s 
petroleum requirements this 
year, an industry study 
indicated today. •

T h e  In d e p e n d e n t  
Petroleum Association of 
America study said, by 

-comparison, that foreign oil 
in 1972, the last full year 
prior to the A rab  oil 
embargo, accounted for only 
29 per cent of domestic 
supply.

'The report added.

to maximize oil and gas 
explorations.

The tax com m ittee is 
expected to recommend 
Tuesday that the trade group 
vigorously oppose a Con
ference Committee report on 
the energy package if it fails 
to include such incentives.

The supply and demand 
report estim ated 1977 
domestic petroleum demand 
at 18.5 million barrels a day, 
a 6.1 per cent increase above 
the 1976 level. Much of the 
increase was attributed to

r<d
(AP  WlpEe.HOTQ)

CAN WE DISCUSS THIS?—A youngster draws back as 
he stares at a syringe Sunday during an immunization 
program for childhood diseases at Herman Kiefer 
Health Complex In Detroit. Record of vaccinations is 
required in order to attend Detroit public schools, and 
12,000 children face being sent home today unless they 
can provide proof of immunization. Less than 1,000 
received their vaccinations over the weekend in a 
program sponsored by the Detroit Department of 
Public Health.

Prince Charles 
plays cow boy

however, that 1978 imports . ,
should drop to 43.1 per cent C I O n T l G n t S  
of total supply.

"T h e  nation’s rising 
dependence on imported oil 
wiil be stemmed temporarily 
due to the combined efforts 
of increased domestic crude

comments
D ALLAS (A P )  

President Carter 
Energy Secretary

and 
James

extremely cold weather last 
winter, increased air con
ditioning requirements this 
summer, and an extended 
drought that reduced
available hydropower in 
western states.

“ In 1978, domestic demand 
is forecast to rise to 19.2 
million barrels daily, 3.5 per 
cent or 6(X),000 barrels per 
day above 1977,”  the report 
said.

‘ ‘ T h e  p r o je c t e d  
moderation in the rate of 
increase in U.S. petroleum 
demand assumes normwl 
weather in 1978. increased 
contributions by coal and 
nuclear power, and con
tinued progress is using 
energy more efficiently,”

oil production, improved ^hlesingCT ap^ren tly  fail
efficiency in energy use and 
grea ter u tilization of 
domestic coal and nuclear 
power.”

The supply and demand 
study was released at the 
annual meeting of the 5,000- 
member trade group that 
represents independent

to understand the American 
society is keyed to 
petroleum, according to 
Dallas oilman William P. 
Oements Jr.

Clements,'a former deputy 
Secretary of Defense, said, 
“ Right or wrong, our entire 
society is based upon

CORRECTION 
this week at the

Hour* 1iOO*1tM

Bobby SmBb and the 
Country Blues

A 'f in t' CovRtry and W atttrn  

Danetbond from Dalloti

defense statements.
Shiller provided the single 

most important testimony in 
the case.

He told the ju ry he 
positively identified four of 
nine bullets recovered after 
shootings at the Davis 
mansion in Fort Worth last 
summer that left two dead 
and two wounded.

Davis is charged with 
capital murder in the death 
of his 12-year-old step
daughter, Andrea Wilborn.

The defendant’s estranged 
w ife, P r isc illa , 36, was 
wounded and her lover, Stan 
Farr. 30. was slain in the 
shooting spree at the 
mansion.

Gus Gavrel Jr., 22, was 
crippled by the gunfire

T h r e e  e y e w it n e s s e s  
identified D avis as the 
gunman and prosecutors 
sought to corroborate those 
accounts through mounds of 
physical evidence and 
testimony from police and 
others who came in contact 
that night with the survivors.

Shiller said the same .38 
caliber pistol was used to kill 
both Farr and the young girl

Stephenville 

show plannecJ
The eleventh annual 

Stephenville Arts and Crafts 
Show will open its doors at 
1 00 p.m., Friday, Nov. 4, for 
a two-day run. The show is 
annually one of the largest 
arts and crafts fairs in the 
state. Each year since its 
inception in 1966, the show 
has drawn larger crcAvds and 
more exhibitors. This year, 
show sponsors are expecting 
a recoid attendance in the 
thousands

Items on display and for 
sale at the show will include 
exotic handcrafted and 
to o le d  C h r is tm a s  
decorations, china, wooden 
toys and plaques, 
n eed lepo in t, p a in tin gs , 
musical instruments, and 
the list goes on and on.

The show will be held in 
the Stephenville City Park 
R e c r e a t io n  B u ild in g .  
Sponsors are the Stephen
ville Zonta Club, Stephen
ville Chamber of Commerce 
and the Stephenville Parks 
and Recreation Department.

ARMSTOONG, Tex. (A P ) 
— Britain’s Prince Charles 
played the part of a Texas 
cowboy, participated in a 
polo match and mingled with 
Texas politicians Sunday as 
the man destined to become 
the next King Of England 
began a three-day tour of the 
Lone Star State.

The 28-year-old prince 
began his one-day stay at the 
50,0(X)-acre South Texas 
ranch of Tobin and Anne 
Armstrng by joining his 
hosts in a horseback ride 
through a herd of Santa 
(Jertrudis cattle.

The dark cherry-red  
cattle, warily eyeing an 
equally nervous hert of 
camera-clicking newsmen, 
passed the p rin ce 's  in
spection.

"H e really knows his 
cattle,”  said Mrs. Arm
strong. the former U.S. 
Ambassador to England who 
invited the prince to visit the 
sprawling ranch during his 
12-city tour of the United 
States.

“ He worked on a ranch in 
Australia and had seen some 
Arm strong ca ttle  there 
Tobin has been so o c c ^ e d  
preparing for the prince's 
visit that he hadn't had time 
to have the cattle sprayed 
and the prince noticed the 
flys  on the ca ttle 's  
shoulders"

The prince wore a pair of 
blood-red leather chaps 
during his dusty cattle tour

Traffic deaths 
rise in Texas

AUSTIN. Tex (A P ) -  
Traffic deaths are running 
nine per cent greater in this 
state than they were a year 
ago. the Texas Department 
of Public Safety reports

At the close of last week. 
2,767 had lost their lives, 
compared with 2.545 by the 
same time last year.

The deaths occurred in 
2,426 fatal accidents — an 11 
per cent increase over the 
comparable total for 1976

Cij. Wilson Speir. DPS 
director, attributed much of 
the increase to speed in 
excess of the 55 mile per hour 
limit in a statement released 
last week He cited a 50 per 
cent increase in deaths on 
interstate highways

Traffic deaths totaled 2.9'27 
during the first 9<2 months of 
1973, the last year of the 70 
mph top limit. Thev dropped 
to 2,341 in 1974 after the 55 
mph limit went on and rose 
to 2,623 in 1975

In a story appearing 
Sunday in The H erald 
concerning area winners in 
the Junior Livestock Show of 
the 1977 State Fair at Dallas, 
the name of Kevin Hamlin 
was inadvertently omitted.

In Class 4, H ereford  
L ig h t w e ig h t  d iv is io n ,  
H am lin ’s entry p laced 
second.

PAPER?
It you should miss 

: your Hig Spring Herald, 
or If sen Ice should be 
unsadsfarlory. please 
telephone.
Cirrulation Department 

Phone 263-73:11 
tipen until 6:30 p.m 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays I'ntil 
10:00 am .

SaSSSS!SS*»W

HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
SATUSDAT, O aO BEA Z M T  7:00 P.M.

ELBOW SCHOOL
TURKEY AND DRESSING DINNER

ADULTS —  42 .2S  4 -12  O R A D IS  —  S 1 J O

S th O R A D I A  U N O IR  $ 1 4W

t IR V IN O  H O U R S —  5 i2 0  TO  7 i0 0  fJM . 
C A R M V A L  RO O TH S W IL L  O R IN  A T  7  RJM. 

OLD P A S H IO N ID  C A R M V A L  PUN 
SD O N S O R ID  RV IL R O W  R.T.A .

and rode a Texas pony fitted 
with an English .saddle.

The prince also par
ticipate in a polo match 
Sunday, teaming with a trio 
of Armstrongs — Tobin, his 
brother John and John’s son, 
Charles — against four 
veteran players headed by 
Bob B everage of San 
Antonio, considered one of 
the better players in Texas.

The polo match, played on 
the Armstrong's private 
field, was viewed by a throng 
of more than 300 invited 
guests. Included were Texas' 
two U.S. Senators, Lloyd 
Bentsen and John Tower, 
plus U.S. Rep Kika de la 
Garza. Texas Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby and San Antonio 
Mayor Lila Cockrell.

Newsmen w ere not 
permitted to view the entire 
polo match

dustry, our culture is built 
around energy,”  Clements 
said. "A s  we have grown, 
our energy requirements 
have grown. The availability 
of cheap petroleum has 
dictated our growth.

"But the day of abundance 
of cheap energy has passed. 
Now we must adjust and it 
could be painful.”

operators from more than 30 P*-o<hicts -
gjgjgg .“ Our lifestyle, our in-

The report said the 1978 
factors that should permit oil 
imports to drop a bit will not 
be sufficient, however, to 
meet the nation’s future 
energy needs.

“ Finding and developing 
U.S. oil and gas resources 
are essential,”  the report 
said.

“ Hopefully, deliberations 
in Congress will lead to 
adoption of policies which 
recognize the best interest of 
the nation will be served by 
encouraging activities to 
find and develop  this 
country's potential oil and 
gas reserves.”

The association 's tax 
committee voted Suqday 
that there is an urgent need 
for President C arter 's  
proposals to be revised to 
include specific incentives to 
enable domestic producers

STOP
WORRYING
About furnaces and eir 

canditionirs and filters and 
tharmostats. If ynu havs 

any problims, givi us a call and 
lat y| warry aboul it Wa re Payni 

air managamant service 
spaciilists

JOHNSON SHEET 
M ETAL
263-'29W)

AM tilut FurnAce FiMurt 
m Ltocli

THE CLOTHING PARLO R
504  SCURRY RH. 247 -7452

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR 
ENTIRE FAMILY

We Also Buy Good Us«d Clothingl 
Open Wod., Thvrs., Fri. A Sat.

Hours: 10 :00 a .m . t i l  6tOO  p .m . d a lly

OCTOBER ...1977

g o o d P t e a r

Kind of Tire For
e

i lB K ^
Tiempo

New sted-belted radial handles 
heat, mud, rain...and even snow!

$
At Ust No«» row cen l>wr i  true in-stisen 
r<du< tiff ttiet C66 tHe on mr kind of »tatH«r 
•ny kind of rood. «ny time of the yeir The 
rteson it Titmpo t combimtior of steei-Oeited 
construction, tpeoai rubber compound «nd 
tre«d desifn Tiempo ridiait five you the

wnpotfi Rutet riOe of re ijiir  r id ilU  on dr« 
pavtment rtf |'*t rOw P0tit-»e *i«nd‘in( tn 
ram pKit rea’ pu'i poner in mud and e*en 
tno« Tiempo a kmd Of tire f0« e«e'r kmo 
of ne4r**et On'y from Coodrear

•^1 'A. A -IName omitted  ̂ MissYoiK 5: 
from winners
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FIH OUR
PRICE

F«m
FE.T.Md
fWttrv

P18S/75R14 ER7B-14 m xm U36
P205 75R14 FR7B-t4 887.M , $2 44
F2U 75B14 GR'8-t4 8I8.M $261

:5R14 HR78-14 8I4.M ' $2 &2

WHitfWPlI
MtVK
$09

Fih OUR
PRiCt

Flue
F E.T Ml 
4M trt

R205 'SR15 FR-6.t5 _ $ 2 J ^
P215 ’ 5R1S GR:i -i 5 881 PC , $2 66
P225 '5R15 mr:*A.i5 888.M $3 12
R235 75R15 lR'6-15 %r\ 80 $3 2C "

Just Say 'Charge It '
I'M tny Dt fiRM 7 ettifi «*n  to buy Our Oun CrMit • Hester Chjrfe
• BeiMiAf*it'<erd • Ar*»t*cm (apreis Hpnev C4'd • Cert# I'Rnro# • bm#rs Cub • C «

OcxxJyeor Revolving O iarge  AcoDunt G O O D Y E A R

.s

5«« Tour in4#p#nd#nt 0»4itr E#r Nn Price and Credit UrYif^Nices At Sfwim kt CooOy##' Strvicf Stores m hi\ Cenwiemties Strveo Ir Thts newsemr ServKes Ret aaO'iRO* at Siaared Locet>«ns

Lube & Oil Change

5588 Ua to S qtt. 
of moom(|0r0f«l« 
10/30 |t«do oti

• Cotnplolo chotalt kt- 
bneotion onO 0(1 dungo
• Hoipo oflturo iong 
oroorlng parto and 
•mooth. quiat parlor- 
manca • Platta 
phono lot appointmant
• htehidaa H|M 
Iructa

Atk tat our PTM tananr nowor CUack

Front-End Alignment

$1388 U S ma0« can - 
atm iitit 
it«

(KiaOat Inwt antai dma can

• Complatt analytit 
and ailgnmant cot- 
ractlon-to Incraaaa tiro 
mliaaga and Improva 
ataaring • Prtclaion 
aquipmant. uaad by ai- 
partanoad machanict. 
haipa anaura a pra- 
citlon alignmant

EngineTune-lip

^3A88
Icyl. C»l

tad K 00 lot tH caaditwiiai PrKt Mciudts 
aam aad labor

• Our machanica alactroni. 
cally Ana-tuna your angina
• Na« potnta, plugs and 
condanttr • Taat charging/ 
alarting ayatama. bma an
gina. adiual carburator
• Haipa maintain a amootti 
running angina • Inciudaa 
Oataun. Toyota. VW and 
light trucka Cara with alac- 
tronlc ignition S4 laaa

Tire Headquarters For Howard County

408 RAYMOND HAHENBACH PHONE
RUNNELS MANAGER '267-6337



Publisher’s corner

Taking step in right direction
Texas is entering a new experiment 

on limiting the growth of government: 
The sunset law.

f*as.sed hy the Legislature this year, 
the new law schedules 177 slate 
agencies to be autom atically 
abolished — unles.s a positive act erf 
the Legislature renews them

These 177 agencies, large and small, 
will expire on various years between 
1979 and 19«9, if action to renew them 
does not pa.ss.

The agencies also must complete a 
sell-evaluation prior to their ex
piration date

TIIE  PURPOSE OK a sunset law is 
to make certain that a governments 
lagency, once created, does not live 
and grow forever, even after its 
usefulness has ended

Along with Texas, lour other states 
have recently adopted sunset 
legislation

The first U-st ol how well the law will

work comes in 1979 when 26 mostly 
minor state agencies are due to be 
autom atically abolished unless 
renewed by that session of the 
l,<egislature.

TTtese a re :
— Board of Licensure, Nursing 

Home Administrators
— Private Employment Agency, 

Regulatory Board
— Board of Regulation, Public 

.Surveyors
— Good Neighbor Commission
— Real Estate Commission
— Motor Vehicle Commission
— State Board of Morticians
— Cosmetology Commission
— Board of Barber.Examiners
— Board of Public Accountancy
— Board of l.,aw Examiners
— Slate Bar
— Structural Pest Control Board
— Texas Turnpike Authority
— Board of Arch itectural 

Examiners

— Board of Landscape Architects
— Burial Association Rate Board
— Battleship Texas Commission
— Pesticide Advisory Committee
— Stonewall Jackson Memorial 

Board
— Managers Texas State Railroad
-- Pink Bollworm Commission
— Texas Navy Incorporated
— Board of County and District 

Road Indebtedness
— Vehicle Equipment Safety 

Compact Commissioner
— Board of Examiners, State Land 

Surveyors
WHAT A LIST of agencies. Some of 

them demonstrate, rather sadly, how 
specific occupational groups have 
sought to lim it com petition by 
creating their own licensing board. 
This is a use of state government 
which the people should not tolerate, 
or someday we might have a "State 
Board of Licensing, Pretzel Vendor 
r e g u la t o r s / ]_ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ _

But the Texas Research League 
points out that sunset laws may not be 
as effective for a variety of rearons as 
they might seem to be. The first at
tempt in Alabama produced reviews 
on 207 state agencies, but only 19 were 
recommended for termination, and an 
attorney gen era l's  ruling on a 
technicality cut that down to one 
agency that was actually abolished, 
the "Commission on Intergovern
mental Cooperation."

It will be interesting to see how 
many of Texas’ 26 which are up for 
review will be abolished or have their 
functions, if any, combined with other 
agencies.

The bottom line is this: It's too soon 
to tell if siM|set laws will be effective in 
keeping state government at a 
manageable size, or if the law will 
prove as flimsy as a politician's spine 

• on election eve.
- J .  TQM GRAHAM

South
western

slump

Evans, N o v a k

l>x. When President 
Caller sent shockwaves through the 
Soutliwest's political establishment 
Oi l l.f hy warning of an infamous oil 
imlustiy ’711)011, ' it climaxed the 
disillusionment ol one influential 
Texas Tory Democrat who last year 
gieeled ,Iimmy Carter's candidacy 
w ith enthusiasm

I give up on him. ' this important 
ligure told us Preparerl to sell his 
lellow Tones on the virtues of the 
Panama Canal treaty, he now opposes 
It himsell To this Texas politician, 
Mr. (.'arler has branded himsell "just 
another ultra liberal even if he is from 
tlH'SlNltb

WE KOUNI) thal atlilude prevalent 
among Democratic politicians we 
i|uestionr><l in the oil-priKlucing slates 
of Texas a nd ( )k lahoma I he week at ter 
Hie President's "ripoH' charge. 
Those piesidential adviseis who see 
anti-Carter resentment here limited 
to big nd do- not appreciate the 
hostility among morlerate-to- 
eonservative DemoeraLs who last 
year emtiracixl the peanut farmer 
from Georgia as one of their own.

Thai the President s dillicullies in 
this region stem Irom more than oil 
pol lens, can fie s irn  in the disaf- 
lix lion ol three early Carter backers: 
t rfdahoma Gov David Boren and Gov. 
Dolph Briseoe and Lt Gbv William 
Moltby ol Texas Their stories possibly 
l»)inl to leasoas lor the Presideul's

Holiliy An admirer of Mr Carter 
siiK’e visiting him in 1971 to otiserve 
his relorms as governor ol Georgia, 
the widely res(iected lieutenant 
govei nor has no channel to the ad- 
ministralKNi He has been unable, for 
example, to contact Secretary of 
Energy James Schlesinger Holiby 
says he 100011x1 with "sorrow " to Mr. 
Carter's blast at oil, but his private 
leaelions are markedly stronger.

Briscoe He was friendly from the 
start lowaitl the f'arter candidacy and 
risked his own pr«-stige to carry the 
stale lor Mr Carter last November. 
The phlegmatic governor is genuinely 
(xilraged by the President denouncing

Changing docs won’t cure anything

Dr. G . C, T hostes

Texas politicians for supporting 
which hadnatural gas deregulation 

lx‘en promised by Candidate Carter.
BOHE.N: T IIE «*g g «f« « iv e  36-year- 

old governor of Oklahoma ri'presenLs 
a highly dram atic change of 
lelalionsliips with the President The 
lii'st governor west ol the Mississippi 
to back Mr Carter lor President, 
(toren elicitixl ttw now repudiated 
pledge lor gas deregulation

Boren was completely cut oil from 
the While House before the energy 
program was unveiled last April, his 
telephone calls unanswered Since 
then, he has had only one personal 
contact with lh»‘ President: an 
astonishing and fruitless — appeal 
Irom Mr Carter lor Panama Canal 
treaty support At no lime has the 
President explained to the governor, 
much li-ss apologized lor, breaking his 
word on deregulation

Thus, the Prr-sident’s Southwestern 
slump IS caustd not only by his stand 
on oil but how he has taken that stand 
While not trying to soften the blofc' 
among his supporters, the President 
implied that anyfiody opposed to him 
is moie mteresUd in appeasing the 
greedy oil companies than in fur
thering the national interest.

NOR IS RESENTM ENT limited to 
imliticians allied with the giant oil 
corporations, as the White House 
supposes Govs Briscoe and Boren to 
be Texas state land commissioner 
Bob l>undis Armstrong, a liberal and 
Mr Carter's Texas cam paign 
chairman, opposes both the substance 
and the rhetoric of the Carter energy 
program Nerdless to say, his advice 
has not been asked

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 70 years 
old. Most of my friends take long 
walks, jog, bicycle ride, etc. But my 
doctor won't let me do any of these 
things. He tells me a block or so trf 
walking and moderate housework is 
enough for me. I have asked why, but 
he just answers, “ I want you to do 
only as I say.”  I am on daily heart 
medicine, and I feel fairly good.

My friends have advised me to 
change doctors. I have had mine for 
many years, and I do have faith in 
him. Are there different heart con
ditions that rule out exercise? You 
have said in your column that exer
cise is good for the heart. — Mrs. L.T.

Changing doctors is sometimes like 
changing messengers because you 
don't like the messages you're get
ting.

There are different types of heart 
disease and varying degrees of each. 
So no general rule about exercise can 
be made. Nor could I try to interpret 
the reason for your doctor's 
restrictions.

Exercise is good for all the muscles 
of the body, including those of the 
heart. But that doesn't mean-one 
should go out and exercise a broken 
leg, for example — until the break has 
healed.

The point is that exercise has to be 
tailored to your tolerance level. You 
are 70 and apparently doing well with 
your heart m^ication. This is no time 
to start vigorous exercise. Walking is 
best If you can walk more than a 
block without distress, fine. 
Remember, though, wherever you are 
in your walk, you are only halfway. 
You have to return home.

Your friends are not doing you any 
favor. Changing doctors has never 
changed a heart condition, to my 
knowledge. Yes, there are different 
heart d isorders that requ ire 
limitations on activity. Your friends 
probably do not have any of them. You 
have a faith in your doctor, so stay 
with him, unpopular as his warnings 
are to you. He knows your condition 
and your limitations.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: We hear a lot 
from the yoga people and health 
faddists about the advantages and 
benefits of standing on the head or 
shoulders upside down. It's said that it

helps circulation, the heart itseH, 
growth of hair, and many other 
goodies. Is there any basis to these 
claims? — H E . —

The human circulatory system has 
apparently adapted quite well to the 
upright stance. The heart pumps 
efficiently and valves in the veins aid 
circulation in the legs. The red-faced 
congestion caused by the upside-down

-maneuver doesn’t help the brain,4he 
hair, or anything else. Since right- 
s id e ^  humans have as many feet 
problems as those of the head, you 
can't say the upside-down position 
would help either end.

Exercise in the horizontal or upright 
positions is sufficient. This doesn't 
mean I'm  putting down yoga. It's just 
that such claims don't wash.

Welded effort

Jack  A n d e rsa n , Les W h itten

W ASHINGTON At the bottom ol 
most Washington scandals, Iheie 
invanablv sirm s to be some lawyers 
in the woodpile

The Watergate crimes were plotted 
iniliully at lh«‘ Justice Department, 
wilh the atlornex general presiding 
and the While House counsel advising 
I^awyers piirticipated in the bag-jobs, 
forgeries, I ra m f ups, "b reak  ins, 
cover-ups and perjury that followeil.

Now we've learned that the bastion 
ol U-gal ethics, the American Bar 
Association, conspiri-d with the FBI to 
discnxlil the left-wing National 
Lawyers Guild The FBI secretly 
wire'tfipped and spic'd on the guild's 
national oltices and then led 
derogatory information to key of- 
licials of the bar a.ssociation.

•niE GUIl.D CAME under FBI

akin to treason.
One month later, Canlield made 

anothi'r call to the k'Bl and Nichols 
again relaled the conversation in a 
confidential memo. "C an fie ld  
staled . there will be an attempt to 
move the American Bar Association 
into action against the National 
l.awvers Guild. " reported Nichols 
"Heleelsthe . guild has now gone far 

enough and that now is the time to 
act ■'

The F’ Bl, meanwhile, searched its 
"security index" for information 
about guild oflicers. Four memos 
were pri'pared, advised an FBI 
memo, which "m ay be of possible 
assistance to the American Bar 
Association."

As late as the I960’s, long after the 
red scare had abated, the president-

surveillance not just because of its elect of the Am erican Bar 
leftist leanings, but because of its As.sociation, John C. Satterfield, met 
opposition to racial discrimination, "''th Hoover to discuss "matters of 
support of civil liberties and protests mutual interest between the FBI and 
against congressional abuses. These the ABA, ' according to a written 
stands offended the late FBI chief J account of th^ meeting.
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Edgar H oover's standards for 
patriotism.

He grew up in Washington when it 
was still a small Southern town, where 
scgrt'gation was-the law as well as the 
custom. To Hiwver, the struggle for 
equal rights by blacks smacked of 
rebellion. He was an incurable cur
mudgeon, conservative in his ways 
and narrow in his outlook, who saw 
si-dition in dissent.

The American Bar Association 
should have had a more enlightened 
view of the nation's founding prin
ciple's. Yet it not only joined in the red
baiting of the I95U'S but sought dirt 
about the lawyers guild from the FBI. 
The sordid story has been buried for 
two decades in FBI files, which have 
now been madeavailabletous.

The bar association's chief com
munist hunter, Austin Canfield Sr..
telephoned the FBI in January 1952 
to ask for information that could be

Satterfield lavished praise upon the 
crusty FBI director and offert^ to do 
lavors for him. Later, Satterfield 
asked another FB I o ffic ia l for 
"background information" on the 

guild. Apparently, he planned to use 
the information to discredit guild 
members. For an FBI memo states: 

"(Satterfield) would like to rein
stitute this policy of not only barring 
members of the NLG from becoming 
members of the ABA but also expel 
from the ABA any attorney who 
continues to be associated with the 
NLG and fosters its aim s."

FBI OFFICIALS, with Hoover's 
permission noted with a terse “ OK 
H,”  sent Satterfield a 24-page report 
on the National Lawyers Guild. This 
compared the guild's positions with 
those of the Communist Party. The 
fact that both groups adopted the 
same line on the racial question and 
civil liberties of course, didn't prove

list'd against the guild. A top FBI they w e r e  a l l ie d .  The ABA ultimately
balked at officially barring guild 
members.

official, Louis B. Nichols, reported in 
a memo that Canfield "was in favor of 
taking on " the guild.

Nichols then supplied Canfield with 
a report charging that the guild 
worked closely with communist 
factions. As one piece of evidence, the 
report declared that the guild had 
blasted the FBI's “ Gestapo ac
tivities, " and attacked the ABA. Any 
criticism of the FBI was considered

Footnote: Satterfield conceded to 
our associate, Larrv Kraftowitz. that 
he was “ not in sympaQiy" with some 
of the guild's activities. But he said he 
couldn't remember discussing the 
guild with FBI officials. Th « FBI 
declined to comment because it is 
involved in litigation with the guild. 
The guild is suing the FBI for illegal 
surveillance and harassment.

Take care

Around the rim
D a n n y  R e a g a n

This is a chain rim. It is different 
from a chain letter on two v e ^  im
portant accounts. First, the chain rim 
must be delivered personally to 20 
friends, and secondly, if money is 
even mentioned, a swine flu epidemic 
breaks out on your block.

Therefore, if you want to reap the 
benefits of this amazing piece of 
nickel parchment, buy 20 copies of the 
Herald, clip out this rim, and one by 
one, take it to 20 of your friends. I f  you 
don’t have that many friends, in-taws 
can be used in an emergency.

This chain rim is being printed for 
you for good luck. The original copy is 
from the Island of Krakatoa, and it 
has been around the world nine times, 
onct'through Cleveland.

work as live bait for a leech smuggler.
And then there was Jonathan 

Livingston Oceanslug (not his real 
name either). He received the rim, 
and indecisive, laid it down on his 
desk and went out drinking with a 
bunch of the boys.

That very night, he lost his little toe 
in a freak accident involving a train, a 
crateload of ceramic “ Old Rip”  
homed toad reproductions and an 
apparent UFO which a lleged ly  
resembled “ a Jap sub.”

YOU ARE TO receive good luck 
within four days of reading this rim. 
This is no joke. Do not keep this rim. It 
must leave you ^ th in  96 hours after 
you read it. You will then experience 
the good luck. If you don’ t, then ob
viously you didn’t follow the in
structions correctly.

Let me share with you what hap
pened to those unfortunate few who 
didnd’t heed the chain rim. There’s 
the sad story of Notthess Reelnem 
(not his real name).

He received the rim, foolhardily 
discarded it and watched helplessly 
the very next day as a 16-ounce 
package of marijuana (street value 
$2.5 million) fell from a small single 
engine plane, (flyingoverhead at6,000 
feet, illegally en route from Mexico, 
piloted by Amelia Earhart), narrowly 
missing his head, and lodging in the 
hollow^-out brick in his fireplace.

AFTER BEING released from the 
hospital, Oceanslug immediately 
rushed home and made 20 copies of 
the rim and delivered them personally 
to his friends. Two weeks later, he 
found his little toe imbedded in a 
telphone pole, two miles from the 
scene of the accident.

And then there are the more ex
treme cases, both pleasant and un
fortunate.

—Years ago in Africa, a woman 
received the rim and threw it away. 
Hours later, she gave birth to Idi 
Amin.

—While in the Phillipines, General 
Shorthedge received the rim and 
immediately inherited $32 million. 
Unfortunately, while making copies of 
it the next day for his friends, he 
inadvertantly substituted a Walt
Finley rim o f '()«, and lost everything 

■ ' ‘

Two weeks later, Reelnem was 
arrested while driving a unicycle nude 
down the main drag of Detroit, a . 
chicken head sticking out of his left 
ear, and singing “ Daisy, Daisy.”  He 
escaped from prison on the day prior 
to his planned execution ( In Michigan, 
state executions for drug offenders is 
meted out by the prisoner being 
forced to watch two solid minutes of 
Lawrence Welk's 1%1 Thanksgiving 
Special.)

Despite Reelnem's apparent escape 
from justice, his life was still ruined 
by not circumstancing the rim. At last 
report, he was said to be somewhere 
in the Amazon Jungle, being forced to

but a buck, twenty-five the next 
Saturday night in a crap game to a ex- 
con dressed as granny on the 
"Beverly Hillbillies.”

—Caveat Emptor, an office em
ploye, received the rim and forgot it, 
and in a few days he lost his job. He 
found the rim and delivered it per
sonally to 20 friends. F ive days later 
he was killed by a runaway truck 
loaded with dynamite and radioactive 
waste. Lateness doesn't count.

This is serious business. You just 
can’t go around tampering with 
scientific stuff like this. Read the 
instructions. Make sure you do 
everything right. Most importantly 
follow chapter five of my complete 
book "Delivering Chain Rims Per
sonally For Fun and Profit,”  carried 
at any Chainco Inc. department store. 
( 1(1 9f) paperliack, $19.SO hardcover, 
personalized in genuine simulated 
gold ink, leatherette costing extra in 
Texas).

My answer
Billy G ra h a m

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I heard 
that the Bible says Jesus was "a  
little lower then the angels.”  What 
does this mean? — D M.
DEAR D M .: You are thinking of 

the statement in Hebrews 2:9: “ But 
we see Jesus, who was made a little 
lower than the angels, now crowned 
with glory and honor because he 
suffered death, so that by the grace of 
God he m ight taste death for 
everyone”  (New International Ver
sion).

To get the full meaning of this 
passage we have to look at the first 
chapter of Hebrews. In it, the author 
outlines the superiority of Jesus to the 
angels, since He alone was God’s Son.
' l)\ whom also he made the world 

bi'ing the brightness ol his g lo ij»_  
and the express image of his person, ~ 
and upholding all things by the word 
ol his power' (Hebrews l:2-3i A 
series of seven quotations from the

Old Testament is included to testify to 
the superiority of the Messiah to the" 
angels.

In the second chapter of Hebrews, 
however, the author tells us how the 
Son of God became man in order to die 
for our sins. The phrase, "m ade a 
little lower than the angels,”  tells us 
about the eternal Son of God who also 
became a man. The author goes on to 
say that Christ has now completed His 
work of redemption by dying on the 
cross and has again bwn restored to 
His place of glory.

What a wonderful thought! We 
could not save ourselves, no matter 
how much we tried. But God still loves 
us, and He sent His beloved Son to die 
for our sins. By faith in Him we can be 
saved. “ Let us therefore come boldly 
unto the throne of grace, that we may 
obtain mercy, and find grace to help 
in time of need”  (Hebrews 4:16).

Big Spring Herald
Dear Editor:

My family and I have just recently 
moved to Big Spring, one of our 
concerns upon moving here was the 
type of police protection Big Spring 
offered. We moved from a larger city 
in Texas, and the police protection 
was very poor.

In our brief stay thus far, I hpve had 
need for the police on three occasions; 
one of which was an emergency. I 
must say that in all instances I was 
very impressed with the prompt 
response. Officers arrived promptly 
on the scene and at no time were they 
discourteous or rude either to me or 
the other individuals involved.

I would like the citizens of Big 
Spring to stand up in support of and be 
proud of their police force and the 
protection they offer. I know what it is 
to have a lack of protection and, for 
the number of officers in our city, they 
do a terrific job.

Michael D. McCracken 
Executive Director 

Big Spring YMCA

o i l b o g

Dear Editor:
Monday afternoon, the U.S. House 

of Representatives took under con
sideration a Bill, H.R. 9090, to exempt 
disaster payments made in con
nection with the 1977 crops of wheat, 
feed grains, upland cotton, and rice 
from the payment limitations con
tained in the Agricultural Art of 1970 
and the Agricultural Act of 1949.

Fortunately for nuiny Texans, the 
Bill passed by an easy margin of 265 to 
127 under the able leadership of the 
Chairman of the Agriculture Com
mittee, Rep. Tom Foley (D-Wash.)

As explained in the Committee 
Report, under the law effective for 
1977 crops, there is a $20,000 limitation 
of payments which any person may 
receive from one or more programs 
for crops of wheat, feed grains or 
upland cotton, A $55,000 limitation 
affects rice crops.

The purpose of H.R. 9090 is to

exempt from these lim itations 
disaster payments, allowing a farmer 
to collect, or sell his crops to the 
federal programs and still eligible 
for disaster payment should he need 
them. Evidently, the House, in its 
wisdom, finally came to terms with 
the immediate plight facing many 
U.S. farmers today.

Further relief is in sight when in 
1978 a total federal program payment 
lim itation w ill be $40,000, with 
disaster payments exempted.

But there is a story behind this 
story. The (Committee Report states 
that uitfortunately this disaster 
payment exemption was ’ ’ inad
vertantly”  left out of the Farm  Bill 
which was signed into law recently 
The reality <)f this situation is the 
opposition’s view that this exemption 
would only benefit the large Cor
poration farms. When the Farm Bill 
was under consideration on the floor 
of the House several weeks ago. Rep. 
Paul Findley (R -Ill.) and several 
othere were very vocal in their op
position. In his wisdom. Chairman 
Foley, on the advice from committee 
staff, decided to withhold the disaster 
payments secUon of the Bill until a 
later date. TWs added incentive in the 
Bill at that time could have seriously 
jeopardized the total Farm Bill, and in 
fact would have probably caused its 
failure. Chairman Foley has proven 
once again his adeptneu at spinning 
his legisiative web to the benefit o f all 
Americans.

When I asked how the diaster 
^ym ents bill woujd fly in the Seriate; 
tTiairniah Foiey rep lM , “ It will pass 
by voice vote next week one day when 
there are no mbre than eight Mem
bers of the Senate on the floor.”

Texans, note: The D isaster 
Payments Bill is now, well...it’s in the 
bag!

James B. (Jim ) Sharp, Jr.
1430 Rhode Island Ave„ N.W.

A p t 917
Washington, D.C. 10006
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IIO.NOKKI) (iL ’KST — Mrs. Floyd (Polly ) Mays, 
mayor pro tern, welcomes the 85 out-of-town club 
women who traveled to Big Spring to meet with local 
clubs. Ihiring her speech, Mrs. Mays said that the 
Federation’s objectives are "m ost impressive”  and 
complimented the women on their contributioas to 
their respective communities. “ Take action: make 
dreams a reality" is the Federation’s motto.

O e o / t  -

Wants Boss To Fire
Her Errant Husband

DEAR ABBY: I am an executive in a company that has a 
large sales department. A  few days ago, the wife of one of 
our top salesmen came and asked me to Bre her husband!

She said she had it on good authority that her husband is 
having an affair with a young secretary in the office.

The wife said if I thought her husband was too valuable to 
the company to let go, I should fire the girl. She said she 
was sure her husband could easily get another job if he 
were forced to, and the affair would probably cool off if 
they weren’t working together.

Should I get involved in the domestic problems of one of 
my salesmen? Or do you think if a man does his job well, 
what he does on his own time is his own business?

NO IDENTITIES, PLEASE

DEAR NO: Call the salesman in, and tell him that word 
of his alleged hanky-panky with a secretary has resched 
the front office. And let him take it from there.

DEAR ABBY: I am one of 20 draftsmen working in a 
large engineering office with a lot of female secretaries. 
Abby, do you think a woman feels complimented when she 
enters a room and a man whistles at her?

One guy here insists that the girls love it. 1 say no 
woman wants to be treated as a sex object, and whistling 
at a woman is an insult.

I ’d like a woman’s point of view.
T.C. IN HOUSTON

DEAR T.C.: THIS woman's point of view is the same as 
yours. IP.S. Whistling st women also indicates a juvenile 
mentality.)

DEAR ABBY: My young grandson has a very peculiar 
rill “way of eating—he will eat only one thing at a time. For 

example: if there is meat, potatoes, carrots and peas on his 
plate, he will finish eating all the meat before he even 
touches his carrots. Then, once he starts eating his carrots, 
he will taste nothing else until he's finished them. He 
positively refuses to mix his food. Now isn’t that 
ridiculous?

When 1 try to tell him to eat a bit of one thing and then 
another, he says he doesn’t want to. He refuses to even
try

I don’t know whether this comes under the heading of 
etiquette, idiosyncrasies, health or habits, but it just looks 
peculiar to me, Abby.

Please classify this quirk and set me straight.
CRAMPS

DEAR CRAMPS: I would classify this ss nitpicking. 
Children come in for enough criticism during their 
childhood without having something as inconsequential as 
this being called to their attention. Skip it. What's the 
difference? Be glad he's healthy and can eat everything.

Everyone has a problem. What's yours? For a personal 
reply, write to ABBY: Box, No. 89700, L.A., Calif. 90089. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

'Texas Heritage ' is theme
"Texas Heritage’ ’ was the 

theme lor the Saturday 
luncheon which marked the 
end of the two-day board 
meeting ol the Western 
D istrict of the Texas 
Federation of W omen's 
Clubs. Represented at the 
meetings which took place at 
the Big .Spring Countiy Club 
and Holiday Inn were 20 
clubs

Mrs Paul Kenworthy 
presided at the linal 
meeting Decorations for the 
tables, provided and made 
by Mrs C ran v ille  D. 
Dawson, carried out the 
theme, consisting ol cowboy 
ligurines. windmills, cattle, 
coi kleburs, and other art- 
work relevant loTexas.

(irace was given by Mrs 
Rogers lie ! ley and en
tertainment. Texan song.s*

Don’t Fence Me In ’ and
Yellow Rose ol Texas", 

was provided by Mrs. 
( ’harles Parham , ac- 
eiimpanied by her husband 
(Ml the piano

Apathy was tested by 
having the women vote on 
various aspects ol the board 
meeting. "Texas Heritage’ 
was voled the la vo r ile  
program presentation and
That's Texas", a song 

written by Mrs. Paul Ken- 
worthy ol Odessa, a member 
o( the Odessa Progressive 
Sliidy Club, was voled the 
most po|Hilar song

A panel game was played 
to lest the knowlixige ol six 
elul) pi esidents m the area ol 
eiluealioii The panel agrix’d 
that education is a lilelong 
e\|)crience Ixxiriiixl through 
ihe game, was the lactjiia t 
l(*ir lillhs ol all Irtmtfies in 
Anieiiea weie Ix'gun by 
women’s clubs

IniKMiuced 
IlyiM’rion Club 
Mis { ’ lemeni .lones, Chesley 
Mcli(Miald. recipii-nt ol the 
ltr:5 Oul.ytandmg Alumni el 
Abilene Christian University 
award, was the guest 
speaker for the luncheon.

A prominent rancher and 
oil man, Mr. McDonald en- 
leiiaimxl his audience with 
(|Uips and anecdotes about 
I'exas and various Texas 
cities and towns He also 
gave a bi lel hisloi y ol Texas, 
noting that everything in 
Texas IS big" including its 
e.ipilal liuilding which is 
l.iiger ihan any other in Ihe 
I niied Stales, excluding

Washington D C.’s.
R e g a r d in g  T e x a n  

lorerunners, McDonald 
commented, “ It's a shame 
that so much of our history 
was buried before it was 
ever put down on paper."

According to McDonald, 
the most interesting part of 
Texas history, excluding 
the settling and annexa
tion of Texas was 
Ihe way in which the counties 
were established. He ex
plained that each county was 
arranged with its county seat 
as close to Ihe middle as 
possible so that one could get 
to Ihe county seat to vote and 
return home within a day’s 
lime

He also nolixl that Texas Is 
known h(‘ie  and abroad lor 
its prixluction ot lood and 
liber in addition to its 
priMiuction ol about 6(i dit- 
lerent minerals. Other at
tributes include its "fine 
(xlucalion system, job op
portunities. and friendly 
ways ■’

"Its  great to lx- a Texan 
with Ihe heritage that we
have. ■ Mr. McDonald

declared. "What kind of 
Texas heritage shall we 
leave lor the little Texans?"

The Modern W om en’s 
Forum of Odessa was 
nvogni’/.ed for having the 
most membeis present and 
the largest percentage of 
distance traveled.

An invitation was extended 
and accepted Irom  the 
Culture ( ’ lub ol Sanderson 
lor next yea r's  board 
meeting to take place in their 
town

Hosting this year’s hoard 
meeting was Ihe 1905 
Hyperion (!luh. Modern 
Women's Forum, 19-11 Study 
( ’lub, Forsan Study Club and 
Stanton Study (,’lub.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Sr., 
served as chairwoman for 
Ihe Federation who’s cr»x'd 
includes: “ The f'ederation 
teaches me lluil I am a 
neei'ssaiy part in a pattern 
devised and perpetuated by 
wiimen ol all clas.ses and 
cnx'ds who believe that all 
Ihe best in Ameiica is a 
priceless lienlage worth 
working for and worth 
defending”

S'|.A
5
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W()MF:n  UNITED — Labeled the "force that gets things done”  at Friday’s bMrd
meeting, the Western iDistrict of the Federation of Women’s Clubs arrived here 
Friday for their two-day annual meeting.

Gold Star Mothers meet
Mrs. A.W. Moody, hospital 

representative, reported 
that 61 patients of the V.A. 
Hospital w ere served 
refreshments of coffee and 
cake Oct. 19, and W.C. Long 
and John W. Wood, residents 
at the hospital, were winners 
of free canteen books, at a 
meeting of the American 
lUpId Star Mothers Thurs
day.

meeting, at which time the 
charter was draped in 
memory of Dinah Medkiff, 
who died Sept. 25. Mrs. 
Medkiff was a Department 
of Texas Officer and a Past 
National Officer.

needs.
The next meeting will be 

Nov. 17 in the home of Mrs. 
F.H. Talbot, 105 Canyon 
Road.

The meeting was at the 
home of Mrs. Moody, 1514 
Tucson.

The fall theme was carried 
out in the table decorations 
and the refreshments of 
pumpkin pie and coffee.

Mrs. Truett Thomas 
presided at the business

Mrs. Moody, chapter 
chaplain, was aitled by Mrs. 
W.J. Barnes in draping the 
charter.

It was announced that the 
Gold Star Mothers are to be 
guests at the Veterans Day 
Program  at the V.A. 
Hospital at 2 p.m. Nov. 11.

The Community Service 
report showed that 18 trays 
of food were given to the 
needy, 17 vases of flowers to 
the sick, and $67.50 to charity

Creighton
awarded degree

Chris Edward Creighton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill 
Creighton of 801 March, Big 
Spring, was awarded a 
Bachelor of Arts degree at 
the close of the 1977 summer 
session at the University of 
Texas in Austin.

In all, loe degrees were 
issued by tbe school’s 
College of Humanities.

by 191)5 
president

LADIES
R»gardlM8 of tho yoor or modol autom obllo you drivo. Immodlato 

) (and corroct) roaponsot to  omorgoncy aituotlona can aavo both your 
life and yoor fam ily. W hat would you do If a car twerved Into your 
la n e __head on? The answer Is at Don Crawford 2rtK) p jn . Saturday.

We at Don Crawford Pontiac Datsun want this 
program aimed at your needs and Intarostsi

DON CRAWFORD
<3M QUALITY 

S8MCi/HUnS
OBHKBAL MOTOOS m m u m n O M

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
WHAT A D AY! — Resting between board meeting 
events, from left, are Federation members Mrs. Paul 
Dobbs, Mrs. Jimmie Dunn, Mrs. Bill Whitfield and 
Mrs. Horace McAdams of Odessa.

PONTIAC-DATSUN
SOI E. FM700 267-1645

Sanchez family 

announces birth
Mr and Mrs. M iguel 

Sanchez are proud to an
nounce the birth of a 
daughter. Jessica, at 6:03 
pm . Wednesday. She 
weighed 5 pounds, 15/Ounces, 
was 18 inches long, and 
was born at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital

The m aternal grand

parents are the late Mr. and 
Mrs. A.J. Mendez, and the 
paternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Ida Sanchez and the 
late Manuel Sanchez.

Mrs. Eulalia Flores is the 
m a te rn a l g r e a t 
grandmother, and Mrs. D M. 
Duron is the paternal great
grandmother.
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Consumer tips r ,
'  FBI Mil ■ !, LH

program given
The Four-County Young 

Homemakers conducted 
their October m eeting 
Thursday at 8:(X) p m. at the 
Sands High School.

The meeting was brought 
to order by Janette Brown, 
president. Program was 
presented by Don Richard. 
Assistant District Attorney 
Howard Co.

The program content was 
directed <xi Consumer Tips 
on small claim court and 
other legal rights of the 
consumer. Richard then 
opemxl the floor to questions 
about any legal advice on 
problems that could arise 
such as on insurance 
policies, insufficient fund 
checks, and failure to deliver 
merchandise on prescribed 
date

The Young Homemakers 
vMHild like to thank Richard 
for his time and for sharing 
his enlightening knowledge.

The meet ing was adj (XIrned 
a fter a short business 
meeting

Comfortable Colonial styled sofa in '  

stain resistant fabrics. Features big 

pillow arms and touches of wood trim ac

cent, attached shaped back, soft reversible 

seat cushions. Choice of fabrics and colors.

" k '
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from  our I'lTT  W isli Hook.
I lii.s year yon don't have to 
fight the (•rovvd>. Do yonr 

lioliday slio|i|iiiig liy paging 

tlirongli onr W isli Itook. then 
siiii|dy idiiiiie in yonr order.
Hnt hurry, this Karly 

Shoppers' disnniiit ends OcL25th
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SAFEWArS ‘S O O M I'" GIVE AUIAY!!!

Mac. & Cheese Salad Dressing
Diaaer. Town Hease. — 7.2S-OI. Pkq. fiadmoat. For Soadwichos! -32-ox. Jor ow

tong Grain Rice 
Pure Mustard

T«w «

T«wn Homm
t-*a.
Jar

29  ̂ Dry Pinto Beans
25* Saltine Crackers

U-ai.
Tawa HaiM

U ^ i.
O vta iay l a i

39*
39*

Par Detergent ||Q f
Pkosphoft Fro*. Big Buy.' — 49-ot. Box

Liquid Bleach White M«a<c Plflitic 39* 
Paper Towels Hi Dry. Abser^nt! Roll 39*

Cake Mixes
Mrs. Wright's Layer Coke — 18.5-ox. loi

Enriched Hour o.—  i.i 58*
Combread Mix ‘/.ti: L7 20*

Gardti fimth ProducW

Red Grapefruit
Texas Ruby Seedless.

Juicy! Great Way to 
Start the Day! Each 4 . 1

Juice Oranges ^  u. 7 Q <
Texas. Sweet and Jaiey! * 1  Bog |

Golden Bananas l~....w ,-.. 23* 
Cranberries Ocean Spray Raf 49* 
Pitted Dates WeMeH 79* 
Seedless R a i s i n s i i r ’ l ”

Red Tomatoes Deliciaas! -..39*
Crisp Celery OQ<
CoUtoraia. Large Sixe — Eacha. Large

Mushrooms 
Russet Potatoes 
Fresh CaiTOts 
Yellow Onions

Tteaer t  Tetly

US *1. 
O arO M tie*

Croacky

M l at Navar!

Jack-O-Lantems
Pumpkins for Halloween! Make . ,
Fresh Pumpkin Pie! 10 to 30-Lbs. Each*~LDa

Ch9€k Theie Vaivs!

Keebler Pecon Sandies i« .. 51.09
Electrosol For Automatic Diihgtjthen— 11-ot le i  $1.05
Cranberry Juke Cocktail $1.23

Cooking Souce 55,
Pontoke Syrup Golden Griddle— H-ei lottle $1.39 

Gold Medal Flour Enriched—$-Lb tea 78c 

Skinner Spaghetti Akene AThin—M-oi Phf 77c 

Mozolo Unsalted Margarine 1 la o.' "  75 c 

Jeno’sPizzo $1.05

Chon King Dinners $1.19

Stouffer losogno si.gi. s.r..-ir/,« ng $1.25 

Peak Toothpaste wi»ii.ii.gsoa.-4 t-e> sa . 89c

Health A Beauty Akl$l

Colgate
Oaatal Crtaai. lOg Ott Labat. Sava 21c ^
O ff Ragalar Ratalll U/ewmy i t n i t l !  Tabe

Ban Basic se 67
Daaearaaf. Naa Aaratal ].# !.
haaia Saray (Sava M e l ip*ri)il! Raffia

67*
$ 1 '

Guaranfaad fo Plaagat

Ground Beef
Regular. Freshly Ground! 
Any Siie Package!
Easy to Prepare! -Lb.

Meat Wieners
ar eiaaf efraaiiaai laaf. Safaway_1-Lb. P k g .R ^ R #

Armour Hot Dogs 'nxs -.i:: L’,“ 75* 
Eckrich Franks

Boneless Steak $118
Cbuch Tap Hade , .  m
USOA Cbaict Grade Haavy loa^ — Lb.

Sliced Bacon 
Safeway Bacon 
Armour Bacon

Smak-A-laiaa

Sliced 
Ne. 1

n%
1-
Wif

Ariaaar*i Star 1 
MicreCere fhR

Beef for Stew ‘1"
Beef Short Ribs s- -u  59* 
Round Tip Steak . .f S “ -.. ‘ 1”
Eckrich Sausage 
Smok-Y-Unk .‘.-.‘s . ’.r.-c., ;:.“ 98*
Hot Links Mtiitaa Saataea Se'cy' —Lb 79  ̂
P a t L  R n t lC f  •••*•" ft04
I  V I  n  n U O O l  Cal s.xi Igagltit —Lb O U

Pork Stcsk SkagHtr llaea Cat —U  98^
fintt Quality Meats!

Loin. Assorted Family 
Pack. Full of Flavor!

Pock Spareribs Ualar 1V>.Ut. —I

Scope (137 Aspirin Tablets CC c
Mauthwebb —ll'Oi BetH* JL Whwei $4#eie ' IW-Ci Benie

VitaminX' 7(k Milk of Magnesia )107
IN %. telfMp -l«Mt leetlt I  V  PWMpe U«Md -ll-ee Bettte X

Pepto-Bismol )129 Cotton Swabs (115
AMocid iiuM -A«i. Betfte X  JAI. Ml I ttRô  -NGO. Ph| X

U .S .D .I . FOOD STAMP
COUPONS
Gladly Accepted

Mild & Gentle!

Dove
Beauty Bar.

Contains Cold CraamI

4.76k>i .
Bar 4 5 <

C h il i  F ix in ’s
Haim. UHlk-aa. Q O f •* 
WitKottt loatw Jar O O

W o o l i t e
'MachiaaWaUi I4.aa. O O  
CaM Watar Walk laa ^ I . Z Y

i ^ g ^ G i l l e t t e

SayarSlainkm

L o w r y ’s M i x e s
*Tbca Jat............1
AlockiUda Sooca .1 l̂ n-at. PIf. IH
*Tace M il ..................lUg-at. PIf. 3H
♦Moat Loaf M ti........... I'A-ot. PI«.4S<
*laa( S»a« M i...........1 t/Ma. Rkf. 1><
Wtoof Mertfiada........1 1M O-oi. 11*

M o rn in gstar Farrvis 

Breakfast

t i K
VSZ

G i l le t t e  (I

S.oar Sfaialau '

EKCX)ETERNA V O L U M E  1 O F

STAMLEBSSTffl
F U N K & W A G N A L L S
N C W E N C Y a O P C D I A

MHING BOWLS S T I L L  O N L Y  4 9 4 .

2 QUART V O L U M E  8

$2.49 $2.49

REPUBUG 

MONEY 

ORDERS 

SOLO HERE

Pricai Mg'. . T-.v S W.d Ot'.'ba' 2* 25 S 26 -
S.1 .1  I O -J -  ' i . O - 'y '

BIO SPRING

S A F E W A Y
•  COrtXIftMl !♦ « .  SAfSWAY MORIS. INCORRORATfO
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined  
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

History
LOS ANGELES (i 

Although the Loe > 
Rams have been i 
p a ra t iv e ly  succ 
football team in 
yean, they haven 
much success again 
opponent in toi 
nationally televised 
the Minnesota Vikimp

The m eetings bi 
these two hard- 
National Football 
ference foes have 
characterized by 
scores and Minneso 
tories. In their 10 c 
since 1900, the Bud 
coached Vikings shov 
1 record agains 
Angeles, which hat 
coached by George 
Tommy Prothro and 
Knox during that spat

And Minnesota, wh 
played in four Supei 
— iosing ali — 
Grant's tenure, m 
there three times b; 
ping the Rams 
playoffs.

Both Grant and 
whose teams played 
10 regular season I 
year before the 
bounced back with 
triumph in the 
Championship game, 
another tight game.

"W e  wound up 
overtime tie last ye 
then beat the Rams ir 
game for the NFC 
pionship," said Gran 
the preseason gan 
year went down to t 
minutes before i 
decided on a blocked |

"Our games agai 
Rams are . . verj 
close.”

‘■We’ ll have to p 
best football of the 
beat Minnesota," sai 
"W e have to put som 
on the board and we 
to put pressure 
quarterback. Thev fi

N.Y, Marat
NEW YO RK  

Rodgers of Boston 
outran a record fieic 
than S.UOO runners 
the grueling New Y 
Marathon for the 
straight year.

The 29-year-old 
covered the 26-mile, 
course in 2 hours. 11 
; «  2 seconds.

Rodgers finishec 
2.S minutes ahead 
Boston Marathon c 
Jerome Urayton of 1

P e rry ’,
OMAHA. Neb ( 

Colorado linebackc 
Perry is expected to 
on the critical list 
least Monday night 
of a head injury he 
in Saturday's game 
Nebraska, a I 
spokesman said Sun(

Perry collapsed 
locker room after Co 
33-15 loss to the CornI 
He was given em 
treatm ent at a 
hospital, then transf 
Omaha for further si 

Dr. B radley I 
completed "four 
hours" of surgery o 
early  Sunday. H 
Sunday afternoon th. 
su ffer^  "a  signifii 
jury. There's not n 
can say right now, 
appears to be gettii 
fairly well. The next 
will tell the story ."

Perry, 6-3 and 228 
was helped from thi 
the fourth quarter.

Colorado Coac 
Mallory, who accoi 
Perry to Omaha in 
returning to Boulder 
team, said the 
linebacker was I 
groggy late in tt 
quarter or early 
fourth, but appear^ 
right and returned 
game

Perry, 22, a native 
Germany, and a ( 
Springs resident 
credited with eight 
three of them unasi 
the game.

The 1977 Colorado 
guide said pro scou 
Perry “ one of the 
linebackers in the 
going into the sease 
he has a big year, he 
a first rounder next

Runnels Ic
Pecos Crockett in 

Runnels Red in a 1 
Saturday.

Tom Olague sexi 
for Runnels on a 
then tried for two p 
failed to make it 
enelzone.

Crockett then 
Runnels with te 
seenitive touchdown 
successful extra | 
tempts.

Red fought ba 
scored on a pai 
Marcus Arm end 
Wayne Coffee. Tl 
Olague went in for 
extra points.

Runnels amasi 
yards rusMng, an  
seven first downi 
rushed for 147 ya 
managed five  first d

\ .



History likes Vikes

i f

LOS ANGELES <AP) —  
Although the Loa Angeles 
Rams have been a com
parative ly  successful 
football team in recent 
years, they haven't had 
much success against their 
opponent in tonight’s 
nationally televised game, 
the Minnesota Vikinra.

The m eetings between 
these two hard-hitting 
National Football Con
ference foes have been 
characterized by close 
scores and Minnesota vic
tories. In their 10 contests 
since 190B, the Bud Grant- 
coached Vikings show an 8-1- 
1 record against Los 
Angeles, which has been 
coached by George Allen, 
Tommy Prothro and Chuck 
Knox during that span.

And Minnesota, which has 
played in four Super Bowls 
— losing a ll — during 
Grant's tenure, made it 
there three times by whip
ping the Ram s in the 
playoffs.

Both Grant and Knox, 
whose teams played to a 10- 
10 regular season tie last 
year before the Vikings 
bounced back with a 24-13 
triumph in the NFC 
Championship game, expect 
another tight game.

“ W e wound up in an 
overtime tie last year, and 
then beat the Rams in a close 
game for the NFC cham
pionship,”  said Grant. “ And 
the preseason game this 
year went down to the final 
minutes before it was 
decided on a blocked punt.

“ Our games against the 
Rams are . . very, very 
close.”

“ We’ ll have to play our 
best football of the year to 
beat Minnesota,”  said Knox. 
“ We have to put some points 
on the board and we'll have 
to put pressure on the 
quarterback. Thev find a lot

N.Y. Marathon
NEW YO RK  -  Bill 

Rodgers of Boston, Mass, 
outran a record field of more 
than 5.000 runners and won 
the grueling New York City 
Marathon for the second 
straight year.

The 29-year-old Rodgers 
covered the 26-mile, 385-yard 
course in 2 hours, 11 minutes, 
;w.2 seconds.

Rodgers finished nearly 
2.5 minutes ahead of 1977 
Boston Marathon champion 
Jerome Drayton of Toronto

of ways to beat you.”
The contest, scheduled for 

a 6 p.m. PD T kickoff at 
Memorial Coliseum, marks 
the second start this season 
for Rams quarterback Pat 
Haden. The regular at the 
end of last season, Haden 
lost his job to Joe Namath at 
the b ^ iiu in g  of the 1977 
campaiga

But the 34-year-old 
Namath, his gimpy knees 
bothering him a ^ in , has 
been less than impressive 
and Knox moved Haden back 
to the No. 1 spot.

In his first 1977 start, a 
week ago against New 
Orleans, Haden steered the 
Rams to a 14-7 v ic tt^ . Last 
year against the Vikings, the 
Rhodes Scholar and former 
U n iversity of Southern 
California star helped the 
Rams to the tie in his initial 
NFL start

‘Good, clean footbair

Oilers lose bruiser

• S i

(A P  WIR6PHOTO)
STOPPED — Pittsburgh Steeler running back Rocky Blcir (20) is stopped by Houston 
Oiler defenders Sunday during their game at Three Rivers stadium in l^ttsburgh. The 
Steelers won the contest, 27-10, which was highlighted by fumbles on both sides.

Saldi is hero of the day

Cowboys whip Eagles
PH ILAD ELPH IA (A P ) — 

It was a strange sight in the 
Dallas C ow b^s’ dressing 
room after their 16-10 victory 
over the Philadelphia 
Elagles.

The host of reporters 
wasn't crowding around 
Roger Staubach, or Tony 
Dorsett or Harvey Martin, or 
other stars on the Dallas 
squad.

The mob scene was around 
Jay Saldi.

Jay who?
The ?3-year-old Saldi, a 

reserve tight end and special 
team player, was busy ex
plaining how he blocked a 
fourth quarter Eagles' punt 
that turned into the winning 
touchdown.

Strong safety  Charley 
Waters picked up the loose 
ball and ran 17 yards for the 
score that sent Dallas ahead' 
for the first time in the 
game. 13-7, with 14 minutes 
remaining

Saldi, a former South 
Carolina player who was the 
only free agent to make the 
Cowboys' squad last year, 
claimed to be the most 
surprised guy on the field 
when Spike Jones' attempted 
punt strick him on the right 
arm.

"I 'm  supposed to open a 
hole through which Tom 
Henderson (linebacker) can

get through to block the 
ball,”  Saldi said. I think they 
(the E ag les ) busted an 
assignment"

Saldi explained that the 
Eagles' guard and a blocking 
back appeared to get mixed 
up on the play.

“ The guard realized the 
mistake and came back to

get me, but I was already 
through,”  Saldi said over 
and over again as wave after 
wave of questioners 
shouldered their way to his 
overrun locker space.

As for W aters, the 
defensive back just shrugged 
his shoulders and said, “ I 
didn't do anything but pick

I PHOTO BY DANNY VALOESI
TURNS GA.VIE AROUND -  Strong Safety Charley 
Waters made things look grim  for Philadelphia Sunday 
when he scambled 17 yards with a loose ball to score 
late in the fourth quarter. The ball had been loosened 
by Jay Saldi, reserve tight end, who blocked an Eagles' 
punt

up the ball and run. Anybody 
can do that. Jay should get 
all the credit.”
' The Eagles' punter, Jones, 
said he didn't know what 
happened.

“ The snap was good. All I 
can say is that he (Saldi) got 
back there and got (blocked) 
it,”  Jones said.

The Eagles scored a 
touchdown in the second 
quarter on a 12-yard pass 
from  quarterback Ron 
Jaworski to wide receiver 
Charley Smith. Horst 
Muhlmann converted and it 
was 7-0.

Dallas came back to score 
on a five-yard run by rookie 
Tony Dorsett, but Efren 
Herrera's extra point try 
was blocked by Art Thoms. 
It was Herrera's first miss 
since he joined the Cowboys 
in the middle of the 1974 
season. He had 82 straight 
conversions

The Eagles protected that 
7-6 halftim e edge until 
Saldi's breakthrough and 
Waters' run with 13:48 left in 
the game. Dallas added a 
fourth-period Herrera field 
goal for a 16-7 lead, but 
Muhlmann matched that for 
the Eagles

“ W e're glad to be 6-0 after 
that one. " said Dallas coach 
Tom Landry after the close 
call for his unbeaten team.

PITTSBURGH (AP) —  
The Pittsburgh Steelers and 
Houston Oilers awoke today 
wearing the bruises of 
mutual respect.

“ It ’s good, clean football, 
but we’re kind of rough on 
each other,”  Terry Brad
shaw said Sunday after he 
passed, blocked and tackled 
the Steelers to a 27-10 victory, 
over the Oilers.

That’s a full day’s work for 
a healthy man. Bradshaw 
did it with a cast on the left 
forearm he cracked two 
weeks ea r lie r  against 
Houston, and he added late 
drama when he survived a 
painful scare that he had 
injured the arm again.

“ There aren’ t fights or 
anything when we play 
Pittsburgh, but we still beat 
each other up,”  said Oiler 
quarterback Dan Pastorini.

Pastorini played on a right 
ankle that was grotesquely 
tw isted two weeks ago 
against Pittsburgh when Joe 
Greene fell on it. In Sunday's 
game, he aggravated the 
ankle sprain for the second 
week in a row.

Pasforini was also pained 
by five interceptions and five 
Steeler sacks.

“ They had a very good 
rush, but I really couldn't 
move too w e ll, '' said 
Pastorini who completed 
five of 15 passes for 32 yards. 
Subtract the sacks of 46 
yards, and Houston had 
minus 14 yards passing.

“ It was kind of 
discouraging,”  said Houston 
Coach “ Bum” Phillips.

The loss dropped Houston 
from a first-place tie with 
Pittsburgh and Cleveland 
atop the American Con
ference Central Division. 
The leaders are each 4-2; 
Houston is 3-3 and Cincinnati 
is 2-4

“ It's a four-way race any 
way you look at it." said 
Bradshaw, who hit 16 of 24 
passes for 227 yards 

Tw o weeks before, 
Houston beat Pittsburgh 27- 
10 as Bradshaw sustained his 
hairline fracture.

Bradshaw, who never 
missed practice with the 
injury, watched Sunday as 
Steeler rookie Jim Smith 
fumbled a second-quarter 
punt to set up a 5 yard touch
down pass from Pastorini to 
tight end Mike Barber ~

Then Bradshaw went to 
work, along with defensive

end Dwight White, who had 
two of P ittsburgh ’ s in
terceptions and celebrated 
each with a rubberlegs 
dance, a la Houston’s Billy 
Johnson.

White grabbed a deflected 
pass in the second period and 
returned it 8 yards to the 
Houston 27 yard line, setting 
up a one-yard touchdown run 
1^ Franco Harris to tie the 
score at 7-7.

Early in the third quarter, 
Bradshaw tossed a screen 
pass to wide receiver John 
Stallworth on the Steeler left 
side.

“ I was supposed to take it 
upfield, but I saw nothing but 
blue so I cut it back,”  said 
Stallworth.

Stallworth got a feeble, but 
effective, brush block from 
Bradshaw on linebacker Ted

Washington, and turned the 
corner on his way to a 49- 
yard touchdown that gave 
Pittsburgh a 13-7 lead after 
Roy Gerela’s missed kick.

“ I tried to block the easiest 
way I can without making 
anybody m ad,”  said 
Bradshaw.

Later in the third quarter. 
White grabbed a short pass 
by Pastorini. Pittsburgh 
drove to the Houston one, but 
rookie Sid Thornton fum
bled.

Houston safety A1 Johnson 
grabbed the ball with a clean 
path in front of him, but 
Bradshaw pulled him down 
with a one-arm tackle.

“ Could he really have 
scored?”  Bradshaw asked 
reporters. “ Hmmm,”  he 
grinned. “ Put that in the 
paper.”
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P e rry ’s condition critical
OMAHA, Neb (A P ) -  

Cclorado linebacker Tom 
Perry is expected to remain 
on the critical list until at 
least Monday night because 
of a head injury he suffered 
in Saturday's game against 
Nebraska, a hospital 
spokesman sa id Sunday.

Perry collapsed in the 
locker room after Colorado's 
33-15 loss to the Cornhuskers. 
He was given emergency 
treatm ent at a Lincoln 
hospital, then transferred to 
Omaha for further surgery. 
— D r. Bradley Berm an 
completed “ four to five 
hours”  of surgery on Perry 
early  Sunday. He said 
Sunday afternoon that Perry- 
suffered “ a significant in
jury. There's not much we 
can say right now, but he 
appears to be getting along 
fairly well. The next 24 hours 
will tell the story.”

Perry, 6-3 and 228 pounds, 
was helped from the field in 
the fourth quarter.

Colorado Coach B ill 
Mallory, who accompanied 
Perry to Omaha instead of 
returning to Boulder with the 
team, said the senior 
linebacker was knocked 
groggy late in the third 
quarter or early in the 
fourth, but appear^  to be all 
right and returned to the 
game.

Perry, 22, a native of Ulm, 
Germany, and a Colorado 
Springs resident, was 
c red it^  with eight tackles, 
three of them unassisted, in 
the game.

The 1977 Colorado football 
guide said pro scouts called 
Perry “ one of the two best 
linebackers in the nation 
going into the season and if 
he has a big year, he could be 
a first rounder next winter”

Runnels loses
Pecos Crockett inched past 

Runnels Red in a 16-14 duel 
Saturday.

Tom Olague scored first 
for Runnels on a run. Red 
then tried for two points and 
failed to make it into the 
endzone.

Crockett then stormed 
Runnels with two con
secutive touchdowns and two 
successful extra point at - 
tempts.

Red fought back, and 
scored on a pass from  
Marcus A rm endariz to 
Wayne Coffee. This time 
Olague went in for the two 
extra points.

Runnels am asses 184 
yards nisMng, and gained 
seven first downs. Pecos 
rushed for 147 yards, and 
managed five  first downs.

in the pro football dralt.
He was a part-time regular 

in 1976 and started in the 
Orange Bowl game. He has

been a starter throughout his 
season and was tbe Buffs' 
No. 3 tackier before the 
injury hliJe4Ux

SAVE M O N E Y -S A V E  YOUR CAR

^ParU, JJne.
W  SUPERMARKET

One Mil* North of Intorstote 20 on Snydor Highway

P5»
Phone 267-1666

(PRICES G O O D  DURING SALE O N LYlV

RADIOS ..
AM -»9.95& UP  

AM-FM-39.95&UP  

AM-TAPE 49.95 A UP

I N  S T O C K

(AP  WIREPMOTO)
TW ISnNG AND TU RNING  — Denver Broncos run
ning back Otis Armstrong twists to break away from 
Cincinnati Bengals linebacker Jim LeClair (55) as 
Armstrong goes for a grain in the first half of an NFL 
game in Cincinnati &nday. The Broncos won the 
game, 24-13, to remain undefeated.

J V to p s  L e e
,, The Steer junior varsity 
evened their record at 3-3 
Saturday when they topped 
the Midland Lee Rebels 
squad 40-36.

Lee was p ractica lly  
spotted 12 points as early 
errors gave the Rebs two 
scores before the game got 
properly heated up. The first 
cam e a fter a fum ble 
recovery on the Steer 15 and 
the second on the following 
kickoff, with a Lee recovery 
on the Steer 20.

The Bovines got properly 
warm ed up when quar
terback J Im Brown p a s ^  to 
Joe Willie Jones for an 80- 
yard touchdown tallv and 
Dennis Morrison rambled 70 
yards to tie the game at 12 
all

Lee went ahead bv the end 
of the quarter, but the Steers 
were Indefatigable, with 
Jimmy Marques pitching out 
to Morrison on a six-yard 
option play to tie the score 
a ^ l a  Lae scorod again on a

(]uarterback keeper to end 
the half at 24-18

In the second half, Brocky 
Jones intercepted a Reb 
aerial to tie up the game, and 
Ronnie Walker cakewalked 
the extra point to put the 
Steers up by one.

Lee scored on a 35-yard 
pass play before Brown and 
Jones combined again to 
gamer a 35-yard pass play 
TD followed by Marquez run 
for the point after to increase 
the mat-gin to three.

In the fourth quarter, 
Dennis M orrison scored 
again on a seven-yard run 
and Lee scored a fte r  
capitalizing on a Big Spring 
fumble. Both Morrison and 
Jones had a TD called back 
during the game.

Standouts for the Steers 
include Rusty Touchstone 
and Ricky McKee, Mike 
Domino and M^rk Knight on 
defense, and Greg Henry, 
Steve Painter, and Jack 
Odom on offanae.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS  

1 Quick to 
learn 

5 Ages
9 Commandment 

word
14 Wir>glike
15 Mother of 

Dytemnes- 
tra

16 Hue
17 Pueblo 

ceremonial 
chamber

18 Secular
19 Flavoring 

herb
20 Happenir>g
22 Handled

eyeglasses
24 Sue2 Canal 

outlet

26 Dirty, as 
a chimney

27 Jacob's ton
29 Authority
30 Nourished
33 Decorative
37 Step
38 Pturxlers
39 Religieuse
40 County in 

IrelarKf
41 Otherwise
42 Ele)^nt in 

design
44 Arena cheer
46 Calendar 

abbr
46 Allowance 

for waste
47 Indestruc

tible unrt

40 Zooatterv 
dent

53 LikeiucfOM 
of the Su- 
premeCourt

57 Surmourtt
56 OukearKf 

serf
59 Religious 

image
61 Spoken
62 Uneven, as 

a margio
63 Meadow 

mouse
64 Bristle
66 Has a for

mal meal
66 Watched 

sharply
67 Playir>g 

card

13 Arboretum 
specimen 

21 Abourxls 
23 Objective 
25 Haitt 
28 Introducirtg 

something

Saturday's Puz/le Solved:

V 0 G * 1 « N 0 W N 7 0 A R
T M A «• 1 1 E a 1r c u IT T
V A G G A W A c c A c 0 N A
7 T T E h P T % P A N 0 i R

u 1 S s T P A v
V H 1 E G 0 1 N C 0 A 0

t J r L A u "6 R 5
i 1 9 P t P p 1 0 D t N
T A 9 A ( V £ $ A D 0 T 0
$ K Y 0 V R ? R A y £ R

( 0 A R
p 0 9 r 0 M H

V e r L N t H A n
C 0 A 1 U H u H
k f Y Ci N A ft1 - 0 L A

" W 7 T

DOWN
1 Impostor
2 Animated
3 Rescued
4 Interpret
5 Building 

wing
6 Actual
7 Spanish 

farewell
8 Inviolable
9 Meager 

10 Mead in
gredient 
'ame to 

rest
12 Missing

30 Gamblir>g 
game

31 Linen color
32 Tunisian 

tides
33 Margahr>e
34 Revolve 
%  Word ¥VTth

bag or dive
36 Large cask
37 Christian 

feast
40 Joints
42 Eastern 

state: abbr.
43 Annoy
46 Disagree

able sounds
47 Code man
48 Lure 
50 Kitchen

Mdget 
51 Cause to

11 Ca

be happy
52 Shift
53 Copied
54 Persian 

fairy
56 Laborer 
56 Distribute 

in charity 
60 Mr. Rorem

DENNIS THE MENACE

P ?
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‘ Hey  l o o k ... .somebody foaso r t o  turn off the

w

v r
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W

TT

v r

■nr TT T T TT

n F
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p r

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Hanri AmoM ind Bob L*e

Unacfamble these tour Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
four ordinary words.

S O O M E

1 3

I TALAN
m

M Y P L O C  1

u □ I

R A T T E P

D

MAV TC CHIPPEP 
THE TIME IT PEACHES 

THE P IN E R .V
Now arrarige the drcted tetters to 
form the surpnse answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

A  A

Saturday s

Print answer here. ^

(Answers tomorrow)
Jumbles PLAID MIRTH FRACAS BEAUTY
Answer What Ire dfd when he got the bruah-on—  

BRISTLED"

WHAJlS
W t K ^ ,
wmt iT̂ /

IlLJUVETOtJEWACE 
TUhS CONKUat^AtJO TUIO 
JfeCmCTAT «  BUfeNTOUr.

THfV PEMANP TME 
wwoLi sn.vfa smipamnt 
OR VH NfVCR f i t  MV 
PAUOMTfR AOAIN.

AN O U T ik A M  /

IF THEKE ANVTH IIM  
YOU CAN TELL US. VllSS 
SREEN - TELL US tieHT 
N OW .' I'V  BOINS TO  

M ARBHAL NEXT.^

y / /
' t ' '

!i

V 2  ’TK i;

a r,u  «Al LU C K ,
W ltlM CAltT. '■—

- 7  AM P r U llT A lC E  
( CXWF Of MtiMMY, )  \\

—  V  PUCKV.
AES I

<<

WHERE'RE DAOPV 
I AMP u n c le  b u z
I GOING, MOMAAY?

A  I J'
i’STwA I

\

(  HE'S G<MN6 TO N  
I PlAV FOR AN

' ! > !
;^N6EL,"1MVEY,

leb brought the  
basket here, Joel?’J

Fer a 
dTiveru 
Slim'

r

lap. B ^/ce 
ADAM Pec/*WSS 
TCP exAM/NE. 
ELLEN GLENN, 
D R .  J I M  
APPEAR^
A T  h e r  

'HOSPITAL 
ROOM  ‘

'  (F  VDU'D LIKE 
TO WAtT IN t h e  
50LAR/UM, WE 
SH O U LD  B E  ^  
THROUSH IN \  
ABOUT A h a l f

NO, JMAT 
ALL f?l6HT/l'LL 
COMB &ACK
a n o t h e r

'k

TIME-'

W AS TH A r 
S O M E O N E  
FOR M E

VISITO R .' HE 
' D fD N T  SIVE HIS 

NAME —  SAID HE'D 
E  BLACK.'

Your
Daily

fr o m  t l w  C A R R O L L  R I C H T E R  I N S T I T U T E

NANCY

^5ES53T

FORECAST FOR TUESDAY. OCT. 25, 1IT7

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A  day to put is notioa 
new plans by which you can azpand your activitias bayood 
praoent boundariaa. Proceed with enthuaiaam and ooa- 
fidaoce and many baoefita will come your way.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Oo aftar your hopao with 
enthusiasm and they will soon be yours. Attend a group 
affair and gain many benefits.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20| Contact a trusted advia« 
and follow suggestions given you. Show increased 
devotion to your mate and get fine reeponee.

GEM INI (May 21 to Jime 21) Know what your true 
deeiree are and then go after them in a moat poaitive way. 
Avoid one who could give you trouble.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) I f you ezpreaa 
loyalty and affection for higher-ups. you find you gain 
their favors easily today. Think constructively.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A good time to engage in new 
outlets that will help you expand along lines that are 
suited to,you. Show apprecistion to congenials.

VIRGO TXug. 22 to Sept. 22) Use a more up-to-date 
system to handle tasks ahead of you and get excellent 
results. Think along more logical lines.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Analyse your position with 
associates and do whatever will improve it. Handling 
public work now will give you added prestige.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Don’t neglect important 
tasks that await your attention and handle them 
efficiently. Use extreme care in motion.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A good time to 
express your finest talents. Make the evening a happy one 
with loved one. Express happiness.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Make your home look 
ihore modem and spruce it up. so it is more functional. 
Entertain friends and make a fine impreesion on them.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You are inspired to 
increase production and can easily do so at this time. 
Handle communications in a moat intelligent way.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Be alert for opportunitiea 
that could improve your monetary status. Use sensible 
methods that will impress others. ----- —■

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . . heorshewiU 
gain the goodwill of others because of the intelligent way 
in handling problems. Be sure to give the finest education 
you can so that your clever progeny will go very far in life. 
Sports are fine in this chart

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

Ilcl 1977. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.I

W H A T 'S
S O

FU N N y
N A N C V ?

fAV DOO- 
BURIED A 

BONE IN THE 
DARK LAST 

N ISHT

3 / ^

W C T
CFMENT

e c jr .iiM

__________________ MONDIE
■ LU nn iJf B IR O S A R f iV C ^  

(NTEReSTING
THEY tK UMA'fS GATHERING 

TOGETHER IN THE 
OF TREES

( WHERE WOULDVOO EXPECT 
^ -—1 THEM TO GATHER? y

OUR LITTLE 
GIRL 

ALWAYS  
HAS A  

PROBLEM, 
HONEY.'

ifYNEN 1 MENTIONED 
GATEWOOD SHE SAID 
SHE nON'T WXNT HIM . 
TO KNOW SHE WAS ,

HE IS SUCH A  
B E N U E  PBtSON.' 
—  1 DON'T UNDER 
ST/WD HOW HE 
COULD CAUSE'

CREATIVE ^  
PEOPLE ARE 
DIFnCULT, AT 

TIMES.' JENNIE 
KNEW THAT 

WHEN SHE 
MARRIED HIM .'

OADBURN
MESSV

V/ARWINT!!

RUSH
THIS r e p o r t  

OVER TO  
HEAPQUARTERS,

b e e t l e /

I 'M  TIRED OF 
BEING THE COMPANy 

RUNNER, SAR&e

7. /V

o

I  n
< ? O g S i l C J N s f

p
'EAVCN91
THAT CLOCK 

RIOMT? > __ kb ON,
CHALKIC

BY THE •nMEwxPyt
THE MMR.AtAMyOUR 
OUT, OOr THE WWR 0 ^  1b WOMC, 

the  MORMPB dONg

-JUksnegcsr.

S/-
lAANNA 
SMLEl L  MV 
PUPWERf*

l ‘/V\ NOT TDO 
CRAZY ABOUT BEING 

t h e  c o m p a n y  
FLIER, EITHER

HA.'THATk 
TFie<PLDe^ 
VftHCK IN the 
BccX

«*<»

ANY 4>if

HEV, STUPID 
CAT.' VOU 

Mtsseoi^ 
»K rnoM  
A6AIN!

I  KNCXU HOlU MUCH 
‘/0ULIMEME..ITH0U6HT 
MAlBE '̂ OO'D aVE ME 
A CAJ^UMTH SOME 
CANPLES ON IT...

Joel
LAS VEGAS, Ne 

Joe Louis, the 
heavyweight boxli 
whose devastatii^ 
earned him th9 
“ The Brown BtomI 
to continue a serii 
today after being ai 
the hospital with di

A spokeswoman, 
Hoapital said the I 
beii^ conducted 
mine whether Loui 
suffered a heart a 
was admitted to th 
late Saturday'- ni 
doctors said thi 
would take two 
days.

"H e  was al 
talking,’ ’ said spot 
Rena Lees, “ but h 
man.’ ’ He was 
guarded condition.

Louis, who set 
record with 2S i 
defenses of his title 
in Las Veaas foi

N TS L
MEMPHIS, Teni 

Until midway thi 
fourth quarter, 
kicker Rusty 
the game's hero as 
State appeared he: 
victory over Nor 
State.

But then Non 
turned up a hero i 
and snatched th( 
from the Tigers. 1 
college footbal

Thincia 
takes 1

The B ig Sprii 
School Girls Cros 
Team finished nini 
tough competi 
Saturday's meet in 

"This was prol 
toughest competiti 
state." said Coat 
Hester, “ It was t 
consolation that or 
4A school finshed 
us." she added.

That school wa 
Cooper, which 
eighth, only thn 
ahead of BigSprinf 

The best perfori 
local thin-clads w 
in by Donna Dilil 
finished l2thtotak 
Her time was 13 n 
seconds for the 
course.

The next meetii 
Spring will be held 
in Brownfield.

ScorI

HS Top
Clatt «A

1 Port Neche« Grow 
Port Arthur Jefferaon. )S 

3 Templa (7 0 0) boat <
0

3 OOoasa Parmj^ 
Abiiano Coopar, 14>

4 Ariir>gton Sam H< 
boat Port Worth Richipnf
.5. Sharman (40 Ddidt 
4 longviaw ( I  0 0) bai 

U>
’ I  Stafford Ouiiaa (• 

A^rqua. 7f 7 
.1 Lubbock AAohtarav 

AlD'hviaw, 2) 0
San AntohK) Churchi 

Sbn Antohio M«cArthur.
' 10 San Antonio Hiph 

brat San Antonio Lamar. 
C la tilA

* i  Grapory Portland 
Rbckporl. 70 4 
'S Humbia (10 0) baat 

2444
■ T BrownvMtod (7 001 

POfk 440
*A AAount Piaasant 

(^knar. 72 0 
y  Huntsvilia (10 0) b

417
4. Parryton (• 0 0) baat 
f  Andraw« (4 0 ) )  baat 
I. San Anpato Lakaviai

Lftmesa. )•  14 
f  Baaumont Habart 

Ctavaiand. 40 0 
10 Dickinaon (7 1 0) bi 

404
ClatstA

1 Baiiviiia(7 0 0)baat\
2 Jackaboro (4 0 1) 

04llaa.7 7
)  Spaarman (740 ) 

Ranch. 45 If  
4 idalou (10 0) baat a  

t2
$ Dacatur (7 00) baat k 
4 Nawton (7 0 0) baat n 

4
7 Yoakum (4 I 0) bar 

420
1 Slaton (7 0 0) baat Po 
f  Columbua (4 1 0) baai 
10 cnudraaa(4 1 0) baa

0
ClaaaA

1. Saagravaa(I 0 0) ba 
7

2 ShatbyvtHa (7 0 0) fe 
S2I

3 Caltna (700 ) baat F 
17

4 WalM7 00)baatE>di
5 Grovaton (7 0 0) baa

•
4 Marfa (4 1 0) did not 
7.Chartotta(l00)baa' 
• vapa (7 0 0) baat Hai 
f. Grapaland (4 l 0) ba 

20 7
10. BIOOmir>p Grova 

Ewttaca. 47 0
Clau •

1. Whaaltr (70-0) baat,
2. Italy <7 0 0) baat Toll
3. Wlndthortt n 

Cbilllcotha, $1 0
4 D'Hanit(4 0 0)didni
5. RopatvUla (•  0 0) b 

14-f
4. Motlay Covnty () 

Vallay,34 0
7. AxtalKtOOIbaat Ch 
0. V illay  Milts ( 

Crawford. 330 
f . Groom (4 10) baat H 
10 Union HHI (OOO) bi 

370

Colleg
lA IT

Army 43, Lafayatta 4 
Boston Col. 17, VHIano 
Brown 44. Holy CroM 1 
Caipata40. Columbia 3 
Oartmoufb 17, ComtII 
DtlawartiO. MM. Tan 
Dtlawara St. 30. AMroi 
LaMph 10. VMI 30 
Maryiand31.Duktl3 
Massachuoatts 16, Con 
Navy 43, William 6  M l 
NOW Hompohirt 18. No 
Ponn St. 49, W. VIrilni 
Pittsburgh 30. Syrocus 
Prtncoton 28, TMrvarO 
Bhoba island 31. Baat* 
Tamptot?, SWLobialb 
TuNif.Wiiliama? 
Vaio 37. Powmyiynia
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Joe Louis ailing
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 

Joe Lou ii, the form er 
heavyweight boxing champ 
whose devastating punches 
earned him thA nickname 
“ The Brown Bomber," was 
to continue a series of tests 
today after being admitted to 
the hospital with chest pains.

A spokeswoman at Sunrise 
Hospital said the tests were 
being conducted to deter
mine whether Louis, 63, had 
suffered a heart attack. He 
was admitted to the hospital 
late Saturday'^ night, and 
doctors said the testing 
would take two or three 
days.

“ He was a le rt and 
talking,”  said spokeswoman 
Rena Lees, “ but he is a sick 
man." He was listed in 
guarded condition.

Louis, who set a boxing 
record with 25 successfiS 
defenses of his title, has lived 
in Las Vesas for several

years and works as a greeter 
at Caesars Palace hotel on 
the Strip.

A native of Lexington, 
Ala., Louis won the world 
h eav^e igh t tiUe in 1937 by 
knocking out Jim Braddock 
in eight rounds in Chicago 
and lost only once before t o  
first retirement in 1949. Max 
Schmeling stopped him in a 
nontitle bw t, but Louis later 
knocked out Schmeling.

He made unsuccessful 
comebacks in 1950 and 1951, 
loaing to Ezzard Charles and 
Rocky Marciano, respec- 
tivelv.

Louis was elected to the 
Boxing Hall of Fame in 1954.

The form er cham p’s 
adopted daughter is in the 
same hospital. She has been 
in intensive care for three 
weeks since falling into a 
swimming pool at Louis’ 
home.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Mon., Oct. 24,1977______ 3 ^

Lakers play best and worst

N TS U  finds hero

 ̂rwt

■ :

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (A P ) -  
Until midway through the 
fourth quarter, freshman 
kicker Rusty Bennett was 
the game’s hero as Memphis 
State appeared headed for a 
victory over North Texas 
State.

But then North Texas 
turned up a hero of its own 
and snatched the victory 
from the Tigers. 20-19. in a 
college football gam e

Thinclad 
takes 12th

The B ig Spring High 
School Girls Cross-Country 
Team finished ninth against 
tough com petition in 
Saturday's meet in Lubbock.

"This was probably the 
toughest competition in the 
state,”  said Coach Jeanie 
Hester, " I t  was also some 
consolation that only one 5- 
4A school finshed ahead o( 
us,”  she added.

That school was Abilene 
Cooper, which finished 
eighth, only three points 
ah ^d  of Big Spring.

The best performance by 
local thin-clads was turned 
in by Donna Diliberto who 
finished 12th to take a medal. 
Her time was 13 minutes, 33 
seconds for the two-mile 
course.

The next meeting for Big 
Spring will be held Saturday 
in Brownfield.

Saturday night.
Bennett had kicked his 

fourth field goal of the game, 
a school record, with 12:44 
remaining, giving the Tigers 
an apparently secure 19-7 
lead.

Then North Texas State 
defensive end David Morris 
broke through to block a 
Hugh Owens punt and darted 
into the end zone. The point 
after touchdown closed the 
gap to 19-14 with 7:47 
remaining.

Six plays later, on a 
desperation fourth-and- 
seven attempt from the MSU 
3, E ag le  quartersback 
Ken Washington zipped a 
pass to flanker Charlie 
Murray, who was wide open 
in the end zone, to win the 
game for the Texans.

Despite the frustrating 
outcome. Memphis State 
Ooach - Richard Williamson 
was proud of his team.

“ We p layed w e ll...w e  
really did,”  he said. “ There 
were just two or three things 
that happened to us that got 
us beat. I'd  feel a lot dif
ferently if we'd gotten beat 
and had played poorly.”

The Tigers, 4-3, have four 
games left, three on the 
road.
^ M e  final home gam e 
SR irday night is against 
surprisingly tough Southern 
Mississippi, 5-3, a team with 
three Southeastern Con
ference scalps on its victory 
belt.

t* i '*3  ‘

(APWPREPHOTOI

DOLPHIN HUG — Seattle Seahawks running back Sherman Smith is brought down 
by Miami Dolphins’ linebacker Kim  Bokamper after receiving Seattle quarterback 
Steve MyeFs pass in third quarter play Sunday in the Orange Bowl.

Dallas, Denver stand alone after weekend.

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (A P ) 
— The Los Angeles Lakers 
are going to have a difficult 
time playing better than they 
did in the first half of Sunday 
night’s gam e against 
Phoenix. And it ’s doubtful 
they’ll be ever be much 
worse than they were in the 
second half.

The Suns overcame a 62-38 
deficit at halftime to sew e a 
104-101 National Basketball 
Association victory in the 
Lakers’ home opener before 
10,481 at The Forum.

In the only other NBA 
gam e Sunday, the San 
Antonio Spurs crushed the 
Seattle SuperSonics 112-94.

Los Angeles raced to a 30- 
12 advantage a fter  one 
quarter and led by 26 points 
late in the second period. But 
the second half was a dif
ferent story.

“ We put on a clinic in the 
first ' half and couldn’ t do

Meeting slated
An organizational meeting 

for Miss Softball America 
will be held 7 p.m. Tuesday 
in the girls’ gym of Runnels 
Junior High School.

New o fficers  for the 
coming year will be elected. 
The public is invited to at
tend.

anything right in the second 
half,’ ’ said Los Angeles 
Coach Jerry West. “ This 
pretty much indicates the 
way we have been playing 
this season — that is getting 
an early lead and not bedding 
it.”

“ I told my team at half
time that we couldn't get it 
all back at once and to be 
patient,’ ’ said Phoenix 
Coach John McLeod.

McLeod was right. The 
Suns needed 15:33 to 
deadlock the ^ m e , tying it 
at 81 on a jump shot by 
rookie Walter Davis with 
8:27 remaining.

Paul Westphal sparked 
Phoenix’ second-half surge, 
scoring 19 of his game-high 
26 points. Alvan Adams, who 
made only 2-of-17 field goal 
attempts in the first half, 
was 4-for-8 after the in
termission. He finished with
12 points and a team-leading
13 rebounds.

£ a r l Tatum led the Lakers 
with .20 points. K erm it 
Washington had 16 points 
and 21 rebounds, but scored
14 points and grabbed 14 
rebwnds in the first half.

With 15 seconds left in the 
game and the Lakers trailing 
103-99, Washington -----'

three free throw attempts.
Davis scared 17 points, 14 

coming in the second half.

Spurs 112, SuperSonIcB 94
Larry Kenon scored 28 

points and grabbed 18 
rebounds to pace San 
Antonio’s v ic tory  over 
Seattle.

George Gervin added 20 
points for the Spurs, who 
evened their record at 2-2, 
while Billy Paultz and Mark 
Olberding had 16 apiece. The 
Sonics were paced by Bruce 
Seals, who scored 19 points.

Packers lead 

Pee-Wees
In PeeWee League football 

competition Saturday, the 
Dolphins handed the 
Cowboys their first loss, 12-6.

The Cowboys are now 4-1 
while the Dolphins closed in 
with a 3-2 record.

Tommy Gartman scored 
both touchdowns for the 
Dolphins, one on a 12-yard 
run in the opening round and 
the other in the third on a 
sprint of eight yards.

Broncos sky-high after bucking Bengals
By th* A&sociatcd Pr*s»

“ 1 don't believe in let
downs,”  D enver Coach 
Coach Red Miller shrugged.

Coach Tom Landry and his 
Dallas Cowboys might do 
well to listen to the man from 
the mile-high city.

Miller's Marvels, sky-high 
after their 30-7 romp over the 
Oakland Raiders a week ago, 
might have been forgiven if 
they'd turned in a lackluster 
performance in Cincinnati. 
But they were as tough as 
ever, with first and second- 
stringers kicking in to kick 
the Bengals 24-13.

That left them the only 
unbeaten team  in the 
National Football League’s 
American Conference. The 
Cowboys hold that distinc
tion in the National Con
ference — but it wasn't easy 
staying that way. A fter

emotional victories over 
division-rivals St. Louis and 
Washington the past two 
weekends, Dallas looked flat 
against Philadelphia and 
only a blocked punt, con
verted into a touchdown, 
enabled the Cowboys to nose 
out the Eagles 16-10.

In Sunday's other action it 
was New England 17, 
Baltimore 3; San Francisco 
28, Detroit 7; Kansas City 21, 
San Diego 16; St. Louis 49, 
New Orleans 31; Oakland 28, 
the New York Jets 27; P it
tsburgh 27, Houston 10, 
Atlanta 16, Chicago 10; 
M iami 31, Seattle 13; 
Cleveland 27, Buffalo 16; 
Green Bay 13, Tampa BayO. 
and the New York Giants 17, 
Washington 6. Minnesota 
visits Los Angeles tonight.

"The mark of a good team 
is when reserves have to 
come in,”  Miller said — and

he knew what he was talking 
about. Craig Morton, who 
had teamed with Jack Dolbin 
on an 81-yard go-ahead TD 
play late in the first half, 
went out with an injury. The 
Broncos could have 
collapsed — but second-year 
quarterback Craig Penrose 
kept them moving, directing 
a 63-yard touchdown drive in 
the fourth period to lock 
matters up.

Patriots 17, Colls 3 
“ It wasn 't the whole 

season but it was darn close 
to it,”  quarterback Steve 
Grogan said after he com
pleted II of 16 passes for 214 
yards and a touchdown 
against the Colts " I  plaveda

Warfield, in Cleveland's 
victory over Buffalo. The 
Bills got 99 yards from O.J. 
Simpson.

Dolpliins 31, Seahawks 13
Bob Griese hit Nat Moore 

with a pair of key passes, one 
of them for a touchdown, the 
other setting up one of Don 
Nottingham's two scoring 
runs in the Dolphins' rout of 
Seattle

missed The Cowboys were shut out 
until the fourth, when Mark 
Johnson raced 35 yards 
across the double stripes.

In other action, the 
Packers downed the 
Bulldogs, 14-12. Shawn 
Stephens and Chuck 
Stephens scored the two 
TDs. Extra points were good 
in both cases.

The win put the Packers in 
first Place.

League standing are as 
follows: Packers 4-0-1; 
Cowboys 4-1; Vikings 3-1-1, 
And The Dolphins 3-2.

Let someone eise'Bo *ne' v w m  
ithe ' Who’S Who' sectic 
CJAM'tie^

Scorecard-
HS Top 10

Class 4A
} Port Neches Groves (10-0) beat 

Port Arthwr Jetterson, J5 IS
2 lemple (7 00) beat CorsKarta. 45

0
3 Odessa Perm j^  (7 00) beat 

Abilene Cooper, 14 f
4 Arlington Sam Houston (7 00) 

beat Fort Worth Richland. 30 13
S. Sherman (4 0 Ddidnolplay 
4 Lor>gview (• 0 0) beat TesarKana. 

137
*1 Stafford Dulles (0 0 0) beat La 

AMrQue. 7t 7
.9 Lubbocti Monterey (40 1) beat 

RlOmview, 71 0
* f San Antonio Churchill (4 I 0) beat 

Sbn Antonio MacArthur, I f  0 
'to  San Antonio HighlarMts (7 0 0) 

birdt Son Antomo Lamer. 33 0 
Class lA

‘ I  Gregory Portland (7 00) beat 
RbcKporl, 70 4
*3 Humble (0 0 0) beat New Cartey. 

7444
.3  Brownwood (7 0 0) beat Iowa 

Pbr*' ^ 0
*A Mount Pleasant (7 0 0) beat 

^tmer, 77 0
y  Huntsville (0 0 0) beat Tomball. 

417
4. Perryton (BOO) beat Canyon. 35 0 
7 Andrews (4 0 1) beat Pecos. 74-4 
0. San Angelo Lakeview (1 0 0) beat 

Limesa. 10 14
9 Beaumont Hebert (7 0 0) beat 

Cleveland. 40 0
10 Oiclunson (7 1 0) beat Santa Fe. 

404
Class lA

1 Beilvltie (7 0 0) beat Waller. 5f 7 
7 Jachsboro (40 1) tied Lake

Dallas. 7 7
3 Spearman (70 0) beat Boys 

RarKh. 45 19
4 Idalou (• 0 0) beat Aberr>athy. 77 

17
5 Decatur (7 00) beat Nocona, 49 0 
4 Newton (7 0 0) beat woodviite. 34

4
7 Yoakum (4 1 0) beat Yorktown, 

470
I  Slaton (7 0 0) beat Post. 40 7
9 Columbus (4 10) beat Saaly, 700
10 Childress(4 1 0 )beatOuarsah,41

0
Class A

1. Seagraves (1 0 0) beat Stanton. 77 
7

7. Shelbyville (7 0 0) beat Timpson. 
S7 0

3 Celina (7 0 0) beat Pilot Point, 71 
17

4 Wall (7 0 0) beat Eldorado. 34 0
5 Groveton (7 0 0) beat Shepard. 34 

I
4 Marfa (4 1 0) did not play 
7. Charlotte (100 ) beat Lytle. 37-17 
• Vega (7 0 0) beat Hart. 91
9. Grapeland (4 1 0) beat Prankston. 

717
10. Blooming Grove (7 10) beat 

Eustace. 47 0
C lass!

1. Wheeler (7 0-0) beat McLean. 40 0 
7. Italy (7 00) beat Tolar. 40 0
3. Windthorst (7 0 0) beat 

CtiMIlcothe, 51 0
4. D'Hanis (4 0-0) did not play
S- Ropesvilie (0 0 0) beat Amherst. 

14-9
4. Motley County (710 ) lost to 

valley. 344
7. Axtell (0-0 0) beat Chilton. 90 0 
0. va lley  Mills (0 0 0) beat 

Crawford, 330
9. Groom (4 10) beat Higgins. 410 
10 union HIM (04-0) beat Harmony. 

374

SOUTH
Alabama 55. Louisville 4 
Clemson7.N CarolinaSt 3 
E Carolina34. Citadel 14 
Florida 77, Tennessee 17 
FloridaSt 74. Auburn 3 
Georgia Tech 30. Tuiane 14 
Kentucky 33. Georgia 0 
Mississippi 74. Varkderbilt 14 
N Carolina17. s Carolina 0 
Richmortd 17. Virginia Tech 14 
S Mississippi 14, Mississippi St 7 
Tn Chattaryooga 10. Jacksonville St 

14
Virginia 17. Wake Forest 10 
Virginia St. 45. Hampton Inst 77 
W Carolifya41.Mairye70 

MIDWEST 
Cincinnati 70. Tulsa 0
DakotaSt 31. S Dakota Tech 0 ----
iiiinois7l. ir>diana7 
irydianaSt 70. lllir>ois St 10 
Kent St 79. E Michigan 13 
Miami. Ohio 33. Bowilng Green 13 
Michigan St 9, Wisconsin 7 
Minnesota 14. Michigan 0 
Missouri 70, Kansas St. 13 
Nebraska 33. Colorado 15 
N Dakota St 45. N Dakota 70 
N MlinoiSTO. S lllif>Ois0 
Notre Dame 49, Southern Cat 19 
Ohio St 35. Northwestern 15 
Oklahoma 35. Iowa St 14 
OklahomaSt 71.Kar>sasO 
Purdue 34. Iowa 71 
S Dakota 15. S Dakota St 10 
Toledo 31, Ohio U 79 
W Michigan 53. Marshall 79 
Wichita St 47. Drake 17 

SOUTHWEST
Abilene Christian 70. E Texas St 13 
Arkansas34. Houston 0 
Baylor 30. Air Force7 
McNeeseSt 17, Arkansas St 14 
New Mexico St 7. Texas-Arhisgton 4 
N Texas St 70. Memphis St 19 
Texas 30, SMU 14 
Texas A4M 70. Rice 14 
TCU71.Miami. Fla 17 
Texas A4I 34, Sam Houston St 70 
W Texas St 77, Lamar 9 

EAR WEST
Brigham Yourtg 10, Wyoming 7 
Colorado St. U. New Mexico 9 
Idaho 17, Montana St 4 
Montana 17. Idaho St 15 
Stanford 31. Washirygton St 79 
Washington 14, Oregon St 4

Seattle at Phoen>x
San Antonio al Los Angeles
Buffalo at Portiar>d swe

NFL
American Football Conference

Eastern Division
W L T PCL PF PA

Balt 5 1 0 133 131 91
Miami 5 1 0  033 139 97
N Eng 4 70 447 U7 100
NY Jets 7 4 0 333 110 135
Buff I 50 147 50 107

Central Division
Pitts 4 70 447 I l f  11
Cleve 4 70 447 i l l  173
Hstn 3 3 0 500 103 90
Cinci 7 40 333 97 100

Western Division
4 00 1 000 134 44
5 1 0 1 33 1 30 107

3 3 0 500 97 79
1 50 147 04 137
1 50 147 90 107

National Football Conference
Eastern Division

4 00 1 000 140 00 
3 3 0 500 174 177
3 3 0 500 91 1 74
3 3 0 500 0 3 94
7 4 0 333 01 07

Division
4 41 0 000 74 49
3 3 0 500 04 110

7 4 0 333 47 54
7 40 333 117 139

0 4 0 000 34 90
Division

Tech
SMJ
HOLfttcri
TCU
Bay4or
fbee

Deny 
Oakid 
S Diego 
K C 
sue

Dallas 
S LOUIS 
NY Gts 
Wash 
Phiia

Central
Minn
Otrt
Gn Bay 
Chego 
Tpa Bay

Western
Atinta 
L A
N Orlns 
S Fran

Subday's 
Cleveland 77.

4 7 0 447 43 37 
3 70 400 97 47 

1 5  0 147 119 140
1 50 147 741)4
Results 

Buffalo 14

NBA
Nationa) Basfeetbalt Association 

EASTERN CONFERENCE
Atlantic DIvIson

~ W L P»Ct. OB
ButUio 7 0 1 000 —
N York 7 0 1 000 —
Phil4 1 1 500 1
Boston 0 7 000 7
N Jrsy 0 3 000 7V|

Ctntrul Divtslan
AtIbnU 1 0 1 000 —
N Orlns 7 1 447 —
S Anton 7 7 500 Vi
Wash 1 1 500 V»
Clava 1 7 373 1
Hbustn 1 7 373 1
WI9TERN CONFERENCE

MMwast DIvIsHh
Chego 3 1 750 —
Danvar 7 1 447 ^
MilwAaa 7 1 447 V|
Oatroil 7 7 500 1
Ind 1 7 373 1V|
K C. 1 3 750 7

Fbcittc Olvltiuu
Port 7 0 1 000 —
Rmlx 7 0 1 000 —
GIdn St 2 1 447 Vk
Los Ang 1 3 790 7
Saattia 0 3 000 7V»

College
EAST

Army 47, Lafayette 4 
Boston Cel. 17, Villanova 0 
Bronm 44. Holy Crooo 17 
Ceigete4l, Columbia 70 
DartmouthIT, Cornell U. 17 
Delaware 40. Mid. Tennetoee 7 
Delaware St. 70. Morgen St. 0 
Lthigh 70. VM I10 
Maryiend7l.Dvke17 
Masoachuoetto IE. Connecticut f  
Navy 42, WMIlem ft Mery 1?
New Hempihire 2E. Northeeotem 17 
Penn. St. 49, W. VIrgInie SB 
Pittsburgh H . Syrecuoe t1 
Princeton 7E, Herverd 7 
Rhode island 71. Boeten U. 0  
Temple t l ,  SW LeWbiene *  
Tume.wiiiiofne?
Vale 77. Pennoytupnie t l

Saturday's Results
New York 141, Washington

11s
Buffalo 101. New Jersey 94 
Detroit 174, Denver 104 
New Orleans 104, Philo 

delphia 107, OT 
Atlanta 107« Cleveland 101 
Houston 110. Boston 91 
Milwaukee 117, Chicago 9S 
Indiana 104. Kansas City 101 
Portland 170, San Antonie 114 

Sunday's Results 
Phosnia IBs. Los Angeles lOi 
San Antonie 111. Soottie 94

Dallas 14. Philadelphia 10 
Denver 74, CirKinnati 13 
Green Bay 13, Tampa Bay 0 
Pittsburgh 77. Houston 10 
New York Giants 17. Wash 

irygton 4
Oakland 7t. New York Jets 77 
Miami 3 1. Seattle 13 
Atlanta 14. Chicago 10 
St Louis 49. New Orleans 31 
New England 17, Balhmore 3 
San FrarKiSCO 7S. Detroit 7 
Kansas City 71. San Diego 14 

Monday's Dame 
Minnesota at Los Angeles, 

(n)

Calendar
KANSAS CITY (A P ) Here is the 

Kheduie of 1977 7| football bowt 
games approved by the Natioryai 
Collegiate Athletic Association and 
National Association of Infercoiiegiafe 
Athletics

Dec 7—NAIA Division 7 cham 
plonahip. site undtfernuned 

Dec 10 ~  Apple Bowl. NAIA 
Divisional championship. Saatttt 

Dec 17 — independence Bowl. 
Shreveport. La.

Doc 19~ L^borty Bowl. Mamphis 
Dtc 27 — Hall Of Fama Classic. 

Birmingham
Doc 23— TangarMa Bowl, Orlando. 

Flo.
Doc 75— Fiasia Bowl, Tampe. A m  
Dtc 70— Gator Bowl, Jacksonvillo. 

Flo
Doc. 71 — Sun Bowl. El Poso. Tex.; 

Pooch Bowl, Aflonio. ond Astro — 
Bluemonnet Bowl, Houston 

Jon 2 — Cotton Bowl. Dolias; 
Oronga Bowl. Miami; Root Bowl. 
Pasadena. Collf., and Sugar Bowl. 
Ntw Or loans.

Southland

Cma Ah temes
W L T P e t  W L T ^  

Texm 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 *0 0 1 0 0 0
Texas aAM 3 0 0 1 000 5 1 0 133 
ArKvMS 7 1 0 447 5 1 0 03 Tex 

7 ) 0  44; 5 1 0 03 
7 7 0  5G D 34 0  4M 
1 7 0 333 3 3 0 VO
1 7 0 333 7 4 0 333
1 3 0 290 1 4 0 d f

0 4 0 1 '■ >4 > ’ v y «
LAST WEecS RESULTS 

T .1
Ou ( u 14 Texas AftM N Rice 
14. ArXaruA 34 tkxAtan 0 Baylor 34 
Air Fcrce 7 TCU 71 Marrs C« F1or<ai 
17

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE 
Texas Tech at Texas (2 pm  >a>ieB <r 

regiorw TV) Mkj at Texas AAM 1 3D 
pm  Hxulen at TCU 7 pm arkarsas 
at RKe 7 pm m Houskv' p TCU 7 
pm  ArXanMS at Rxe 2 pm

Lone Star
Omt. Afi Qamn

W L T P e t  W L T f V I
3 0 0 1 0 0 0 6 0 0 1 0 0 0  
3 0 0 lOOD 3 7 0 4(9 
2 0 1 03 5 0 1 917
7 1 0 467 5 7 0 7U 
1 1 1  00 5 I 1 N*

0 3 ODD 7 4 0 IS  
0 3 0  (B 0 0 6 0  ODD 
0 3 0  OOD070 OOD 

LAST WEEKS RESUltS 
Texas Afti 34 Sam hpuPon R. Mxwv 

(^isftm 7 . Ead Texas 13 South 
vastTexas 14. S F Sustvi 9 Argrio State 
Ok Hxnerd Payne Q

THIS WEEK S SCHEDllE 
East Tmatf at Sauth»««t t>ms 7 30 

pm Sam hbuUcri at hcmmd Payne 
7 30 pm . SF AiAhn at ACk>re Oris 
han 7 3D pm  AngHo Stale at Texm 
Afti 7 O pm

otqHo St 
^  Texas 
Tex Ai.1 
E St
ACfn Qvsn 
►bw pme 
SF Asm 
Sam fbtn

7W
Tsb-<
Ark.

“ W ..L.T..PW ..W  
Tech 2 0 1 ED

La l o i n
NM 1 1 0 sdo

•  1 I  9 01
1 7 0 3B
9 2 9

•L..T..I 
9 2 
7 1 
4 9 
1 9 
7 9 
4 9

Attuntu m  
turd. Cdiwi 

CiMrufund at 
KtOcha

Raiiada CRy al
9 m m  m t f  d i p i i c m  
Dowur g| -

Vdrb

LABT W M C t RSU.TS 
McNm m  V. A rk g i i  SMia 14. 

Tech m. fRrgiwdiiuii
9, iDuRxni E h imrntmm

AMdoo SON 7, TUwAriHgWi 
> Tmm V . Lanw 9.

THS W SK'S SOfBXftC 
lAUNlMi IM I;

Transactions
BASKETBALL

Natlanal Basketball Assaciatbn
HOUSTON ROCKETS Traded 

John Johnson, forward, to ttv Seattle 
SuperSonics tor a secor>d rosnd draft 
choice in 1979 and 1990 

FOOTBALL
Nattanai Faatbali Laagut
MINNESOTA VIKINGS «  Signed 

Rick Danrr>eier, piacekicker 
HOCKEY

NEW YORK RANGERS -  Signed 
Barry ScwHy, right wing, andassigned 
him to New Haven of the American 
Hockey League

Golf scores
COLUMBUS, Ga (A P ) FI

r»al top scores end hxirNv win 
nirygs Swrtdey m the 5175.000 
Southern gopen Goit Tourna
ment over the 4.791 yerd. per 70 
Green island Country Club 
course

Jerry Pete. S75R0O
44 47 *9 44 744

Phil H4ncock, U.571
49 49 a47-777 

Steve Taylor. U.S71 3̂ 49 45
47 > 773

Johnny AAillar, S9.S31
47 44Al7g 773 

Mac McLendon. 99.531
49 4A7M9-777 

Miller Barber, $4,750
70 4B4I49~774 

Wally Armstrong, 94,|90
49 4M f 4 

BUI Kraliert, S3.497
77 7U5 47 27$ 

Forrest Fetter. 97.771
71 494947 774 

Larry Xiaglar. 97.909
7 ^ 7 1  177

Andy Bean. 97J99

MW m M m i  MchsM iMu al i

77 4944 77-777

CLA5SIFIED /D S
Bring rc lu lt i  
•"all 263  7331

smarter game than I have in 
along t im e "

While Grogan had plenty 
of time to pass. Bert Jones 
was kept busy by the 
Patriots' swarming offense 
and never got Baltimore 
moving.

49fYs 28. Lions 7 
Jim Plunkett, calling his 

own signals for the first time 
this season, connected with 
Gene Washington on first- 
half touchdown passes of 32 
and 35-yards to beat the 
Lions for San Francisco's 
first victory of the season

Browns 27. Bills 16 ou^ to growing market and demand. Dallas based
Brian Sipe passed for two ♦  company is seeking a local individual who Is interested 

touchdowns, one of them a X possibility of making 150,000 phis per year in Big 
deflected 52-yarder to Paul ♦  Spring- Investment secured by inventory, equipment

^  and a strong radio and newspaper advertising cam- 
^  paign. Let us show you one of our newest operations.

We realize there is little Information in this ad. but 
'*w hat we have to offer cannot be explained in a few 
X  simple words. If you are serious about owning your 
X  own business and can invest tIS.OOO, call Frank Garrett 
Xat ZIt-Ofl-tttS for details or write P.O. Box 31801

X
X

NEW OPPORTUNITY

WHAT ELSE 
WOULD 
YH U I»LL 
YOUR BEST 
BOURBON?

What’s in a name? 
Just the smooth golden 
taste of premium 
Kentucky bourbon. 
Aged 8 years for 
greatness.

S1UMM1 tniscil MlMOa . Iissiy I ' (^mttciiiatY MSI co..at..at
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T h e  s h o r t e s t  
d is t a n c e  b e tw e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e lle r  

i s  a  l in e  in  
th e  W a n t  A d s .

For

CLASSIFIED

C a ll 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

REAL ESTATE
/ jslnrss Property

•ABCtSMtO CAFE for » « l t  Jn 
wfitown Stg Spring C«M 267 24H for 
re information

Hdusca For Sale A-2

T O W N a r«tN T R Y  
SHOPPING CENTFU

241 1144 
24) I04S 
24) 4S>4 
24) 147) 
24) 2fie

. A CASA REALTY 
JIMMIE DEAN 
KAY MOORE 
DEL AUSTIN 
LARRY RICK
f  II.A

u% abOMf homtt purcha%»0 by 
govfrnmant ) per cent down paymtrtt 
4 prepatdL Various price ranget in a 
. .11 lely of areas
«K STK K .\ IIII.I-S

rompletely beautiful home com 
« s comfort A luxury with im 
ruiale taste and Itvabilify This ) 
i H brick features a formalhving A 

1 >nq. Large Br's. warm den A lovely 
k.u hen Has Ilia lenct W storage and 
«  foiit car caroort
III > M i; A M )  A l*  \ K T .V IK .\ T
' s what you want 2 br, I' j B., den A 

mai living Cant heal A ref air, gar 
’ cl sets on a corner lot Apt on back 
I i')i has private entrance.

‘ HHMMMI ,MO\ |-:S ^ 'O l l \  
tins 1 Rr bnek Mith nice carpel, 
imy kit c«-iit heal K air, fence, in 
of area HS.bOO 

itl- D H O O M  A O K \
■ ats paneled A has cent heal A air, 

ced yard with BRQ A yard life will 
II VA or THA

I V S rs illK  BHK K
Features )  br 2 b, W cent heat A air, 
pretty carpet A sap. dining roam, 
g.irage fenced yard Will sell VA 
S74,POO
i \Ki s im : noM K
A «er V nice < lean ) hr 2 6 home W-cenI 
I It A air 1500 Sq Ft of living space 

quiet area with beautiful view on 
'Ve J B Thomat. Low mavt In It you 

•luaiity A 7' I year payout
(.oi,\<; v.A.
Means no down paymont on this pretty 
I Or I'y bath home W-cent hear A air, 
carpet. garageA tance SU,S00
VVAHMiCOZV
Clean A neat 2 Br home on oast side 

tier lot with shopping nearby. Has 
age. carpet A Sep Dtning Just 

iht lor retired or young family. 
l.OOO
fm il.KIIOMK

' ry low down paymtnt. Lika new 
Mdition 14 by 74 2 br |i| b fully 

carpeted W ret air, skirt A fit down, 
washer A dryor mcludad. tl2 ,iH  
halanco-

OWNF R BUILDER and 
.Hors cM'fSuna' home in Highland 

j Ooo sguari leei under roof 
tw i‘1 r lira VI4 V30 743 4744

1 F a r  S a le A-< I F o r  S a le A-Z

u

cDONAlD r e a l t y *
h l lB u n m  ls _’i.t  :t>ri t
m iM h

Jt» I Thl'i 
jt»i-4m,*i I t

E>X-C4>T*I4M^ a ddcorotivg mottgrpidcd 1400 iq  ft Cope Cod - 
most cielightful, charming home w e've sedn in ygors. liv rm, firgplcKd, 
for mol dm rm, bdoutiful kit, sunny break foot rm, 2 king sue 17 ft bdrmo 
One look you'll love ill $20,700

OOUNTET UVINO 5 br 2 bih bnck. den, tireploce, wtr well A city wir, I 
ocre, ige dbl goroge Coahoma School tX 's  Also, new 3 br 2 bih 
refngoir, inCoohomo

422.000 -0 O U B L I EAffO AIN  Preity, modem. 3 bdr, 2 bih 
corpet. central heat nr H ih Place shopping plus remodeled 2 br rent 
house with $140 monthly income

OOLLIOI ^ABK Altroctive, 3 br 2 bth, brick. Big, fomily pleasing den A 
fireploce Fcxmol dining rm, living rm lovely, Ige trees Huge dbl gor A 
wk oreo $40's Another S'milor home $30 t

4200.00 Oownpoyment A irrxill closing costs 2 br, den, 1 bth, 
Woshinglon Sch

417,500. 3 br I'̂ z bth, corpet, fence, goroge. patio, /t bik to Morey 
School Sporklirtg clean irnmcKulote condition. $250 dwn plus closing

40300. 3 br I bth spoce is great beamed ceilings Some fixing 
needed

WHAT A BUYl 1600 sq ft duplex A-1 condition GroRtt n hcx>d 
$15,000

COMMIBCIAL 1 Br<k oHice bldg $16,500 2 Beouty Shop cKtive- 
mtoblished $6,700 equip A inventory

434,000 AÂ rshoM St 
closing costs

3 bf I '/i bih brick Goroga. lanca t4S0 down t

I r i .M y  M a n lv l l  2474745 Lm  Lw«n a M -S 2 l4
 ̂ i l lM l In a l l  2a7-7aas J « . n l f . t o « « « y  2*7.2244

Mac McCaria. 245.4451 Oaraaa MyrM i 2*5.*554

H iNH ca F a r  S a le ^ ■ t

S R ealtors

L r r r n j n . n

BEST REALTY
IlOK
l.amastiT

O F F IC K
1600 Vines 263-t40
Wally & Cliffa Slate263-206!
V iao iN lA  $T. )  •  clMR heme 
Ref — a lerfd Mv-rm A DIn-rm, 
draped cerpetad. Lerta m t  — 
apt pepargd A cerptd bath, 
walk-in cldeets. Lew 424'i.
BAYLOR 4T.
)4 Acres $M,004.
city limits.

Just outside

GOLIAD ST See this 2 A 
chermiAf home with sun porch, 
besement. ptne peneling tf.iOO

HIGHLAND SOUTH The most 
unique )  A 2 B heme in this srta 
Dbl Ger lovely yard. 440's

CAYLOR DR Coiy 2 B I B Ig 
gar A stg axtra lots too Priced 
lew enough to sell

HIGHLAND SOUTH-4B 2B Dtn 
large, gameroom. trpi Dbl Car 
P low eO's

Jackie Taylor 
Jaen Whittington

242 077f 
24) 2017

NEWLY PAINTED And paneled two 
bedroom house at 1304 htobile Street 
Best buy m town Small down 
payment, owner will carry papers 
Call 263 7941

CHICK OUR OFFICE FOR AIDS ON 
CtetdPfke 1 )44-2347
Mary F. Vaughan 247-2)22
MalAa Jackson 242-2629
Dorothy Hendorson 262-2S92

G O O D  R E N T A L
PRO PERTY:
2 bdrm, nice fenced yd. with 
Rrapevines A fruit treat. Carpet. Only 
SI,S04.
PRETTY  OLDER HOME:
Froth paint A paper. 2 bdrm, liv rm, 
din, double carport.
MAKE AN OFFER:
Neat A clean 2 bdrm, plus storm 
ctlldr.
U)TS OF ROOM —
in this 2 bdrm, Ig den. liv rm, garage, 
rtt.air.
COUNTRY LIVING:
but close to town, oxtra Ig kit, 2 bdrm, 
den, garage.
ID E A L  FOR R E T IR E D  
COUPLE:
2 bdrm, acre w well, completely 
lanced. Quite area.
SEE IT. YOU’LL LIKE  IT:
2 bdrm brick, Ig kit-din, storage A 
carport, small apt or workshop.
THREE ACRES:
with 2 bdrm home, 2 baths, nice hit w- 
igdm. area.
o<nmg rm, utility, double carport, 
workshop.

MARIE
ROWLAND

1̂ iF w te le A-Z iiM e fo rS al*

ZIOI S cu rry ................ 3-ZSSI
Rufus Rowland. GRI .. 3-532) 
Dorothy Derr Jones .. .7-I3H4

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
I

APPRAISALS

V
We handle houses purchased by the 
teuernment. Most require I  per cent 
down plus prepaid A Oevernment pays 
rest af dating.

PICTURE BOOK YARD
fpdca. Spdca, 1 6dd. raam. Parmal
Dining farmal Nv. ream. Built in 
kHdian. Ban, big utlllty. lavaly carpat, 
garagaBcarpart.
COLLEGE PARK
2-Blg, dan, fireplacd, Larga built-in 
kitchan. attractlva caWnatt, 2 bad. 1 B. 
axtra starata, tlla fanct. Bauble 
carport ar garage.
QUIET ST. BRICK
s Bad. 2\̂  B, Huge living, din. Ban, 
kitchen delight all built ins, over 
240' front linod with treos.

VACANT—COLLEGE
A Wash. School. Hugo Mv. A dining, big 
kitchon with eating space. 2 bed 
hobby room coverod patio, 2 storoge 
bldg, fenced, for only tU,444.

BRICK IH IM
2 bed. 1 b. Carpatbd nice yard, garage 
wMIgaPHAar VA. 112,244.
ATTRACTIVE 2
bad. panalad den, nice carpet, fenced, 
carpart, 422.S44.
EAST17THST.
invastmant, 2 — rantais camplataly 
turnishad.'tancad. dauWacarpofl.

I^i^lndepeiuleiit | 
Brokers 
r America

O f f .  2 6 3 -2 4 5 0  
800 L a n c a s te r

[Brenda RIffey 
BUI Mims 
zcT-ern

SHAFFER
2004 girdweli

26:t>N2Sl
REALTOR

rtar2 gORM -f Bdrm A Bth 
REdecorated Neat 4 clean.
OUT OF CITY — 2 Bdrm, den. dbl ger, 
new cerpel. gd well, ‘ e ecre 
DUPLEX — Furn, next to High Sch, 
t10.2S0
•0 ACRES — Root Plowed. Gd Well. 
119,200
GOV'T HOUSING FHA Loons. )  per 
cent Down on most, submit your bid 
2 BDRM — Kentwood Sch, brh. cent 
heat air, O R Mid Teens 
COUNTRY ~  Grocery 4 Ltv Otrs, well 
esteblished. Good Hwy Traffic 
OR4SSLAND — *99 Acres, 2100 per 
ecre
TEX VETS ~  70 Acre tracts, smi dawn 
under Veteren Program, payout up to 
40 Yrs. et 2* z per cent 
CUFF TEAGUE
JACK SHAFFER 
LOLA SHEPPARD

263-0792
267-5149
267-2S9I

CALL RUDER 
A B O U T

ONE
Dolores Cannon 
I jinH le Miller ,

267-2418
263-3689

Don Yates 
NeUKey 
Koleta Carlile

F H A  M U D  PropMliM 
Just Li2ted
3 bdr 2 bth w sep den. College 
Pork 437,500
3 bdr 2 bth 2 car garage, br«ck. 
Sand Springs 238.500
4 bdr 2 bth Den w trpice, 2Car 
gar 234.500
Kentwood. 3 bdr 2 bth, gar 
226.900
Douglas Addn, 3 bdr 2 bth, 
211.500
H U D  pays dosing costs. 97 per 
cent loans available on the 
above listings
Cali us tor more information 
concerning these listings 

REEDER REALTORS 
506 E 4lh 
/67 8766

Nights A Weekends 
767 2656 363 2742
263 649? 267 6657

i 3

V*' SOLP

<9® . . . o ®
}F®

R E E D E R
RK.Xl.TORS

\9

N E W  U S T I N G S
915/ 267-8266

PI F NT Y OF LAND 
• >i> you lo subdivKte or lust use 
vO'M'.Eii 77 acres ot good land 
•leer Coahoma 2 great water 
wells pond w fish 4 a 
beautiful home w. Cathedral 
ceilings w lots et glass ~  2 bd 2 
bth w b fireplace — left room, 
aspen shake shingles

BEGINNER’S ^  :K

HONEYMOONERS
WANTED!

Check this neat brick on Purdue 
St. w extra met decor. 3 bdr, or 
2 bdr 4 stp. den. big hv-dimng, 
utriity rm, garage. Well land 
scaped fenced yd Just reduced 
to 226.900

NEW LISTING
with that country charm, just 
minutes from town. Beautiful 
grounds w. barns, corrals. SO 
fruit trees, two strong wells. AM 
brick 2 bdr 2 bth. home w. dbl 
carport. Also smell 2 bdrm. 
cottage A must see!

yuo' ti* I be this
7 b« 4e rooms

^  u yard 212.000
A WHY • *

sov?; 2 bth hm 
epiace in

in kit.

NOW WHY •
Let us sh<
•n Park 
Hagstone 
Mid Tweni.es.

OLDIE BUT GOODIE!! 
Large family ? O t wanting 
lots of room I o ^ A o r y  older 
home has ^ O ^ ^ s q  ft. — 
corner ioi < bths, extra
rooms lor a ^I'onal bedrooms, 
hobby rooms, etc workshop in 
hack Below 270,000

IT'S GOT IT ALL 
Nice neighborhr ^ ^o iidbn ck ,) 
bdr 2 bth bit in kit
Chen, s vw erpt, ret
air, ceh ^  . covered patio,
fence, low .ow price. 229.500

HOW MANY TIMES 
do you have the opportunity to 
buy in ftiii lovely area? Not 
many! Over 1400 sq. ft. in this 
pretty Parkhill home. Has new 
crpt throughout, 2 big bdrms, 
sparkling bth, garage, all on 
extra Irg lot Going tor 214,500

COUNTRY RAMBLER 
Close to City. Your family will 
love this huge brick on 20 acres 
in Silver Heels. 4 bdrms, 3 bths, 
massive W B frpict, in big den, 
trml. Iiv-dtnmg, 2 car garage, 
barns 4 corrals, nice storm 
cellar, big orchard, good water 
well. Owner says sell! I

INCOME PROPERTY 
~  Already rented — )  units — 
yeuri for only 111,460 total price.

ROOM TO BREATHE 
on these wooded building sites in 
Silver Heels — small acreages 

take your choice.

THE FAMILY THAT 
PLAYS TOCE THER 

will want this 2 bd. furnshed 
cabin at Colorado City Lake — 
Plenty of water frontage Lets 
than 210.000

DEAR RENTER 
If you could own a 2 bdr. home 
tor only 210.000. V.A wouldn’t 
you start packing? Start 
packing! Pmts. only 2100 per 
mo.

ESTABLISHED 
CYCLE SHOP

— in most wanted location — Can 
be run by 2 people — Come set.

HOMESITE
A 304 ecre tract |ust oti 

Carden City Highway has wells 
A septic tank ready tor building 
or mobile home — Lew dn 
payment, assume loan

THE GOOD EARTH 
surrounds this 2 bd. 3 bth home 

Huge dressing area oft 
.iroom I I 2rd acies 

»  good well make a great 
garden spot — Low Twenties

A BUNDLE OF 
BONUSES

• n this 3 bdr cream putt Rich 
wood cabinets w. harvest gold 
bit in range 4 even 4 dish 
washer, all new hi le shag crpt, 
sep paneled den. garden rm, 
utility, covered patio, pretty 
fence, and only 219,000

ROOMY 4 BEDROOM 
— 3 bath — super insulation for 
energy savers good carpet — 
large den 236,500.

HOUSE ONSACRES 
—)  bedroom — basement — 
Large utility 4 guest room Barn 
4 tractor house — Only t35,000 
total — Hurry

PARK H
LOr

3 2 brick, 
fireplace, 
house

RK H'- A

«FOr1, w b 
storOge

GOOD THINGS
come in small packages, see 
this neat 3 bdr. w. big kitchen tor 
only 21.500 Owner says sell!

YOU'LL LOVE THE 
PEACE 40U IE T 

of the country — plu2 lot2 ot 
trees around this 3 bdrm brick 
on 10 acres N. et city — S3S.OOO.

WARM,
at the w h
nric k hm, I 
Perier !•

m this 3-1’ y 
port. Worth

SWEET 4 LOW
Settle yeur family in this Irg. 3 
bdr on 3 loH On quiet St. Only 
22.400

OWNER IS ANXIOUS 
TO SELL

and this Is a real bargain — 
immaculate 3 bdrm, fresh paint 
and big fenced yd. $10,200.

BIG Bl^lNESS 
BUILcAfG ^

fall overnead doors. Ret office 
< pace — Part already leased.

go

SPANISH STUCCO 
in great iocatien— 3-2 ~  ret. air 
2 w b ftreplaces. DW — Par- 
senality plus.

IF YOU HAVE JUST 
BEGUN

this IS the way to 
Immaculate solid bnck w. 3 
bdrms, 1*i bths just off 
Washington Blvd. Corner lot, 
garage, nice orchard. S30's

WE'VE GOT A SUPER 
DEAL

in a hard to find — 3 bdrm tor 
only 214.000 — Good location. 
Convenient to schools and 
shopping.

WHONBBOS
a evti 2 bd twn tor lots than 
210.004 low aquity — tia paint 
alum, tiding.

THE VERY BEST 
tor iu2t poanut*'^^slid brick, 

I  thingle o \ j  at noigh 
borhood n \ * € W ^ l 2. 3 bdr, 

on, all now 
garage, fence, 

earner let. 1)2,444.

DARLIN03BDRM 
brick ref. air 4 pretty carpet — 
Must see to appreciate on Marcy 
Drive. Fenced front e«»d back.

O d e
f y%.

*  k I

PRICE REDUCEOON 
THIS ONE

-at a kind doll hovsali 3 bdrm, 
den, sep Ir,. 2 bths, ref. air. built- 
in kit. — Baautitui Canyon Viow 
— It's.

BiHEste*. Brekrr.. Z87-8Z66 
I.Ha F«le«. lirnkrr 26748.51

Paul Horton 
Janrilr Davis

283-2712
267-26.56

Janpllc H rilton

267-8296 1512 Scurry

Pat Medley, Broker 
LavemeGary, Broker

263-2373
263-4753
263-2588

267-1032
HOMER IS HERE!

SAFETY PUM PKIN ^

M*Oki _

(04.500

170.000

•75.000

154,000

(5 ^ • 0 0

•  10.750

0103)00

•  17.100

•  15,500

515.000

514.000

•  15,500

Hey, Kids! Homer, the Area One Safety Pumpkin has 
arrived In our office. Have Mom or Dad bring you In to 
pick up your Halloween Safety Rules and your free 
“ glow In the dark”  Safety Patch to stick to your 
costume or "trick or treat”  bag. At the same Ume you 
can register your name for the drawing of Homer on 
the 27th. We, here at Area One, want you to have a safe 
Halloween and a “ horribly”  good time!

B*ouliful Country French home, proleMionolly deeioned ond 
decoroted Center poin7 tt Iviy otrium. Some of the e.trot ore gold 
bthrm hort^wora. custom breh cabinats, dasignar light hxturps, Dutch 
catlings m dining ond mstr bdrm., gige gor door opanars, sprinkipr 
systam and morvy, mony mora Ovar 30CX) sq ft undar root A must or> 
your hsi to saal

Choicd conyon location for this ona of a kind fiomal Max. V ick  aatdfior 
w haavy shoka roof. Mogmficiant antariommant homa w kirga dan 
opaning »o roomy form Ivg rm 3 big bekms w bit. in daskt ond 
shal vas. Potio ocross bk of housa w. ponoramic viaw of conyon.

This baouiiful custom bit homa won’t lost longl Brond naw on mkl. 3 
bdrms , 2 full boihs Formal Ivg rm.-diningrm. wilhlvly custom drapas 
ond plush cpi Big, homay dan v/. woodburning frpi , sunrm opaning 
to dan or>d mstr bdrm Uniquabraokfostorao Swimming pool ond Iviy 
londscopad yd Highlond So. location

Big & baoutiful on 10 ocras of rolling, scanic hills. 4 bdrms , naw cantrol
alac haoting4raf oir 23SO sq ft Form. Ivg. rm , baomad calling dan 
w woodburning frpl.

H lfM and Bo-

Pa rh Hill

Ho-B
<M042wick

Blluof Hools

Hova o yan for country living? Than don't miss saair>g this cloan, claon 
4 bdrm. |ust north of town o n o c r a  Vinly siding for minimum upkaap 
2 wotar walls Baouiiful grounds, mony fruit traps, storm calkv 
Approisad

Vary nica 3 bdrm homa w dan. Pratty kitchan w nka wood cabinats 
Uniqua goroga w B96tq ft isolsohaotadB coolad Pnvota Straat

Walk to alamanlory sch. frm this 3 bdrm , 2 bth homa. Nica Cpt, singla 
cor gor Pnvota fncdbk yd

Immad. possassion ond lowaquity on 3 bdrm, 1'/̂  bth, kit. w bit-inovan 
6 ronga, daposol Roomy dan w book shalvas ond nica shog cpt, wall 
kapt yd , o homa w curboppaol

Nica county tODxlSu lot. w. doublp widp rnobila homa in Forson 
School Dtst Fancad Stova & '̂ af sioy.

Naw Kanfwood listing 3 bdrm., IV* bth, brk. w corport. Put your 
touchas to brightan up this borgoin buyl

Ownar hos raducad pncp on this r>aot 3 bdrm , 2 bth. You'd look for- 
wofd to wintar if you hod this graol woodburning frpl. to toost in frni 
of Pratty, pratty kit with lorga braokfost bor Monicurad ond wall corad 
for yd. Immad Poss

Oldar stucco homa bk to lost ond w. alagonca A chorm. 3 bdrm.. hugp 
Ivg w gos log frpl., sap dining Unusuolly lorga kit. Gor opt. in bock 
Appro «adl

Wolk to Mercy School from this spic 'n spon 3 bdrm ^b. Extra porking 
spoca Nicaccrpai FlaxiblaMnorKingl

Edwor* Haights 2 bdrm w cant haoting A raf oir Sap dining orao . 
n<a shog cpt, siova, raf , woshar A dryar ramoin. Without oppliortcas 
$500 lass

Rapoirs bamg dona on thk spacious 2 bdr froma, mstr bar is 22x14, 
concrata lilafpnca. mcakitc-tan.

Naof duplax plus goroga ogt., aoch unit ranting for $90 par mo., oil w. 
sap. utilitias. In vary good rapoir, naw wotar haotars. Good location.

Just opproispd and sailing st o raducad prica Oldar honta oppaol In 2 
bdrm., Iga. Ivg. w gos Ing frpl. and book shalvas Sap dining. 
Additionol both rm. in utilityrm.

Ar>othar naw listing First tima offarad. Naot os o pin wHh two ovartiza 
bdrms. Curb oppaol axtarior. Concrata bIk. ffK#. Huga Iraq shodas 
pratty potio. A^yconsidar sailing furnishad

You'll not ba sorry if you chaos# this nica 2 bdrm. (could aoslly ba 3) on 
privofa lot Baoutiful traad bk yd. Corport

411.000

$10,400

$10,000

$«.soo

$0400

$4,000

$S.7»0

$1.S00te
$as.ooo

41,100

$4j000

$9000

A raot buy whan you considsr tha spoca for tha monay. Nawly pointad 
and frash m o daisy is this big 2 bdrm. stucco, lorga conaata slob In bk. 
raody to build onto. Baing approisad.

For graot invastmant plus your own Ivg. quortars, this 54x206 lot with 3 
rnobila homa hook ups for you. 1976 Chortar rrKsblla homa w. furnitura.

Nica 2 bdrm. froma on quiat F. Fruit traas. Nica fned yd.

Cornar lot sattir>g for parfaci stortar homa. Cuta os a bug, 2 bdrm., 
corport ondstoroga. Fncad ^  Ownar will pay all dosing costs.

1S7J

flS B a y la r

B40S la rry

WNaeenBeed

ISIBCIfsdy

1011 ioHis

M M  HBiwlWBI8“

B14Dallaa

IIISM wIbarry

B07 1.17th

ISOS Jahisaow

1310 Tw

1109 Msilhafry

IBOBMahi

13071

1414 C M r y

Two bdrm froma homa nr. KhoolsA shops. Good commarclol proparty.

Graot commarclol proparty Cotrmr lot, 5CTk140' w . smoll housa.

5 cxre. In Fofwn School DM. M y view  of wooded rolling hlllt ond 
couniryilde. Both (xree fn ce, Oood well, hook up lor tnobllo home.

11001

SStoHMn

1010 J

COMMIRCIAL. ACRIAOI. LOTI, RICRf AT10NAL

CoH obt our Sand Springs ocraoga. W a hova plots switobla for comm, 
bldg. 17 ocras total or would sail by tha ocra. Also rastrictad lots for your 
draom homa. 1 o aa u p to 7  ocrapbts.

Two choka loti. Ona on Stonakavan A ona on Scott. Offars considarad.

Baowty Shop. Equip A stock. 5 ckcHr stotlons.

Smoll businais nr. d<Mrn twn oao, parfact invastmant for somaona Inf." 
in gift itm. businass Owrxar would considar carry popars.

SB.22 ocras, 40.2 incuH. Rovad sn 3sidas.

Sarvica Stotlon, land, Bldgs A «|u^. Good busfnasg.

Ml Away Araa 
Vaf Varda

HlfhlaiMl Saiifh

N .a f Taam

Wt argiiew shawmg 4 saRlftg Kama purctiasad $v gavaramsatlraaimlMtary 4iv. 
FHA. 97 par cant taans-RMi Estatg has A always will ha tha Raataf all Waalth. In 
thasa timas af Niraats af |ah 4 ratiramant saevrity. soaring Taxas 4 M«-cast 
invastnawit Thafutura Is still R tal Esfats. Expariancapavstill And NovaOaan 
Rhoadv Rtty offars you <341 yrs af axparianca.

SOLID SHADE TREE —
around this spacs aM hrh ham# 
right up to tha raaf Itna. 7 hugt 
rms. htt-in kit 4 haating arta. All 
crptd. drpad. Coahoma but at dr. 
Obit gar, wk shop. 3 tancts. Ratio. 
Good watar wall.' i acra. Hi S44't.

ALL THIS FOR 133.000
4 bdrmt. chaarfui tunrm. an 
cornar. Attr 3-rm turn apt ovar 
dbla gar. -f your carport. Wk 
shop, -f- 14x60 wk thop on 54 ft lot. 
-f Immac t-bdrm nica bath an 
anothar 140 tt lat. This is a wist 
mvtttmant for supplimtnt in- 
corns.

HEALTHY BUSINESS
ciata in. tSOxISO tfasl bldg MxSO 
ft. LW-qtt in back. SD.OOO

$7,500 2-RDRMS
Naar Goliad tcht. Easy farms 865 
Ma. 4- Tax 4 ins.

HOME +  BUSN
all in anal I Oh 3-ac, gd salt, good 
wall watar 4 city Choict lac on IS 
30 Ownart abia la fin. Savat U big 
clgting faa. Matt any typa butn 
would ba graat hara. tas.OOO 

$2,750 EQUITY
attr t-btrm cpt, drpd. Spact kit. 
planty ttg. cathor naw loan tarvg> 
your83,3l4.

IMM AI'ULATE
f badr 
panalad 
patad 
FHA

room 3*1“ vc\W4 83I.OM

bath 
uvan, car 

Will

BARGAINS
ara racogniiad not found, 
earn an Main, $13,500. cath.

Cho

L (iE H O M E O \
acraaga "wk-aut a tia-in to 
privata outdr liv-araa" A baauty 
of rolling hilit > highland ta from 
thit 7-rm 3-bth homa wk thop on 
ha in 30x34 Itt up Hi 4 bk tram 
anaugh privacy In $50‘t by 1900 
prica can mcraata rapidly in 
valua

:mh)x3oo f t .
-f 9rmt3 bfht L.,.ma. upttairtrm 
$55,000 ratidancaor comm pro

I'.XKKIIII.I,
Ovartiia rmt all crpt. drpd, bIt in' 
avan. cook top. Spot tar w 4 dryar 
Abundanca of ttg, cfotvtt AIL 
hauta lutt radon# m-immac m 4 
outtida. Tilt fanca. cev-pafia Oar 
ttg -f tga hobby rm. Top valua tar 
Sll.sao Firm tigura.

A( RES
ON Oardan City hwy Root 
plowad, tned Ready for yau. Law 
aq FmftO.K

OLDER HOMES
in chaica lac ara your bett t i  
valua. redo to your liking. Root 
Ettata It changingtti Fa ttill Wa 
havt tavarai to thaw you

NEW LY DEUORATED
3-3 Brick, rat. air. carpat, 
4^np9>' sap. dan, dining, living, 
utility, btt-in kttchan, carpart, 
w-ttaraga, auttida ttorage, watt, 
Ig cornar fancad lot, quiat ttraat, 
tatting at appraitad prica. 367- 
•350 (attar 6 00 p.m. 363 3376 or 
363 3056).

BY OWNER Two bedroom, large 
liymgroom Fenced yard, carport ar>d 
storaqa Old double garage $5.5(M 363 
'•IJ8

SAND SPRINGS Three bedroom 
brick, one bath, den and kitchen 
combination Water well, tile fence ’ 
acre, with room tor garden spot Call- 
393 S39r Shown by appointment only *

NICE TWO bedroom home tor sale « 
1603 Metquite Street Hardwood floors 
throughout, wather and dryer hook*
ups. large livirxg room dining roorh 
combination, recently retmisheq
bathroom Storage shed with rurynmg 
water arxd aiectricity hook upt Largo 
fenced backyard, recently pamtad 
ou'side $9,500 Call Reeder 76? 1306 
for appuinfmeot

103PERM IAN  B D LG .— Z63-4663 

JK FF  8. SUE BROXVN — BROKERS — MLS

Virginia Turner 
Su, Brown 
l , „  Hans

263-2198
267-6230
Z67-50I9

I'onnir Garriaon 263-28581 
O. T. Brewster Com. I 
Martha Cohorn 263-69971

T H I S  W E E K S  S P E C I A L
This listing awaita your viewing. This mint condition 
home on Duke includes separate paneled den, enclosed 
garage, three bedrooms and two baths. Located Iq the 
Moss Elementary school districL this beautihilly land
scaped imme Is priced Just right at 925,000.

A TIM E FOR QUIET
Whan yau rafarn homa attar a 
long day. Ralax in thit tupar 3 
br. 3 ba. brh. homa on 4 aertt. 
Dan w-bgamad calling 4 trpic., 
tap. liv. rm., hobby rm. Oood 
watar watt.

T H ED E S P IT E  
Rl'MORS
You can tttll find a good buy.
Try thit 1 br. brk. on Cornall. All 
Irgo rmt. Carpatod 4 drapad, 
anc. gar., tned. yd. at $31,004.

THE HOUSE 
STIICTO

IS

But yau'rt not tha ttuchaaf 
Lucky naw ownar will lava tha 
naalrxatt and canvanianct ot thit 
3 bjr. hama. A graat buy at 
$I0,$$0.

A BEAUTIFUL W AY
Ta livt. Eaty. graooui living I 
can ba yaurt in thit 4 br homa 
on 34 acra plot. A gorgaout vitw 
tram ovary angla. Call to tot

2  BE A QUITTER
quit paying rant. You can own 
thit noat 3 br. I ba. homa for 
$16,444. Fully carpatod, tngl. 
gar.< potio 4 ttrgo. bldg. Collogo 
Fork aroa, |utt a walk to Mott 
Elam. School.
MIDDLE AGE CHARM
Qldar hama in Parkhill hat boon 
ramodalad. Extra Irga. itv- 
dining arta w-btautitul carpat. 
family titakit.. 3 br. Iba. Such a 
comfortabit hama. Lrgt. ttrga. 
bldf ., covtrad patio w gat grill. 
Quiat daad and ttraat Call ter 
appoint, to too.

O W N E R  W IL L
FINANCE
With 41,540. down owntr will 
carry nota on thit noat 3 br. 
homo. Frathly paintad thruout, 
lrgt. kit. w-latt of cabintt tpaca. 
Sngts. gar. Prtetd at only $9,544.

X L irn .E  LOVE
Will go a long way Making thit 3 
br. brk. a charmtr. A sound, 
wall built homo Cant boat 4 
air $14,504

KIS.SED BY THE 
.STAR.S!
Warmad by tha turn Spaciaut
hama an acra tat Roam and 
privacy far aach mambar af tha 
family. Baautifulgrounds Makt 
appoint, to too.

I  1

A QUIET STREET
It tha tatting far this 3 br brh. 
Lrga. ltv. rm., panalad kit.- 
dining, cant, boat 4 air. one. 
gar., tned. yd. w traas.

F.H.A. APPRAISED
At $19,404. 3 Ror cant down will 
buy thit wall carad tor 3 br. 1 ba. 
brk. hama. Dan. tag. tiv. rm., 
carpatod thruout. Cali to too. 
Marcy Elam. School.

PA R T I!•». PARTIES !
r « .  t S ( f «  n tk ii TUI. s m m  ii 
(• r iK t  lor Iti* HdMayi alM**. 
WMa lava, .haw. fua ii ta 
larmal llv. ar W It. dan dlnlnf. ) 
brnu. I I ,  ba.. ufllity rm. •  
habby rm.. dM. far. walac. 
opanar. Hlfhland Saath. M t.m .

PACK TONIGHT!
Mava tamarrawi Thli )  br. wlit. 
brk. hama Is vacant and waltinf 
for yaa. Ual-ln kit., sap. dpn. 
nica carpat, ralrif. air, ined. yd. 
•  gas grill. Kgalty bay or now 
loan. Prica SlS.ggo.

DO YOU HAVE
43,404. cash? Ownar will financa 
thit 3 br. 1 ba. homo. Bap. dining, 
terttnad In parch, lrga. ttrga. 
bldg. Thit oldar hama hat Irga. 
rmt. Daad tacatian. 414,444.

W INTERIZE NOW! 
Bafarg tr$ taa lata. Caiy 3 br. 1 
ba. hama. Panalad family rm. 
w-frplc. ftp . lining, tngl. cbr 
gar., tned yd. w-patia far tn- 
tartolnind NIc* ttrga. bldg. 
Par^BM.419,

lOOF A R E

Mng undarf Why pay ranf 
can tall ybu thfa 3 br. I 
I far only «ta,aN. Oldar 

I ham# w ^rgr xfht. Cornar taf. 
( idaal to —

BID FAREWELL
Ta hauta bunting. Baa tbit 
ItYaly, wall kapt hama an 
Tulana. Intartaining ttta ltv. 
rm., hit. [Pint dining. 3 lrga. 
bdrma., 3 ba. tnclatad gar. 
Pri€tdatus,a$a.

YOU’RE EXPOSED
To tvarythlng. Closa lo school, 
Shopplnf cantor 4 Intarstatt. I 
br. tntiqaa krfe., 1 kg., sap. 
dining, prtlty kit. 4 atlllly artb, 
anc. tar. Sli.gg4.
$l8s500. TOTAL 
Ranovotadi 3 br., dan bama. 
Lift tima vinyl tiding, cornar 
tned. lot. Vary attractiva, good 
location.

NEAT BUNGALOW
1 *r. hama, lrgt. kll. dlnlnt. 
prany hardwood Hoars. Hoar 
larnaca, ralrif. window anits, 
stavt 4 ratrlf. P.H.*. appralsad 
P lS Il.m .
7 ACRES
In Oasis sddn. Oaad watgr wall.
> sirta. 4M«s. Also mciadas 
iahn Daart Trsclar.
2 LOTS
On Andarsan Road. Ona w-feod 
watar wall. Call Isr datalls.

G O V E R N M E N T
HOUSES
Oar affict H naw taking bids tm 
rht hamts that 14a taaarnmsiw 
has purckasad Irpm Rw military 
and ciyllldd pan e  nil. l m  ps 
pssisl yaa In mpAhi« yaar bid. I
COMM EROAL I

. Cmiertta Mdck bM(. Wbrahdasa 
arsa, I afficat. i  lavpls. RalMirM 

"  •• w  atkiaa. Ownar 
will linanca. Oaad lacandn.
tii.aaa.

5ACRES
Marik Rlrdamll Lank. 1 hbaada. 
wswrwdWSIbweee.

• REALTOR g APPRAISER $  REALTOR ^

i)

Hou— 9 For Sal*

C 0 0 K & 1
1999
SCURRY

THELMA MON1

isi
263-207

Wb bbAdlt haasas pai 
fovarnmanl, most ran 
plas prapblds. •bvarni 
ttcibsint.
FIRST TIME ON
14# markat — 1 badr 
larkd IlyInR raam, 
drapad, sln«ld 4dra4a.
nica (wlmmint paei, h 
Idstd# and avt. Only aia

4104 PARKW AY
—3 badroamt, l$k bat 
fciteban, taparafa dan 
drapad, fancad. Total $

DUPLEX FURNl
Lot ana tida pay tha H 
room 4 I baths an la 
ttoraga. ail far $14,044.

GREATEST
butinttt location in 1 
iutt$15,040.

1516 TUCSON
— Now on tha markoi 
bath. 14x16 living r 
tingla garaga, naar i
Ceilaga. Total $U,SM.

GARDEN CITY I
— 94 acrat with wat 
homa cennactiont. t« 
acrat in cultivation 4 f 
cuitivatad. Total $36,50

F H A -H U D  P i 
97 per cent I 
only pay the 
Items
1507 Avion 
6)6 Caylar 
3746 gpuiaar 
3940 Hamilton

Wt havt tha facts 
ring

REDUCED MUST 
tMKtroom. 1A,i bath, brie 
corner lot, low aquii> 
price 767 1)36 1900 Mot

M ARY SU1 
10011..ancaster 
Loretta Peach

A BIG HO. 
large liv rm. di 
3 bdrm, dbl 
fenced b-yd, el 
air.

W EW ll. 
asaist you in 
your bid for th< 
ment purchase*

DISCO

7 )e im i
U S D i

197) BUICK RE 
cavptr pawgr ti
brahat. air. VI. oul

DIBCDUNT FRICI

1973 BUICK ELEi

cruito, 
brakat, 
mllat.
DtBCQUNT FRICI

AM 4-

1974 JEEP, 4wh 
cylindar, hat ha 
canvas top.ona ow 
for tha hunttr 
OISCQUNT PRICI

197) DDOOE CLl 
fan, automatic, 
ttatring-brakft. a 
OtBCOUNT PRIC

1974 MERCURY 
AM FM. V-4, pot 
pewar brakat, air, 
OISCQUNT PRIC

1969 VOLKSWAOl 
radio, light gray, w 
will maha a good w 
car. tattbach. 
DISCOUNT PRICE

1973 PLVMOU 
FURY, •door, am 
■Ir. autbmattc, po 
pawar brakat, AM 
tirtt.
'bfiCOUNT FRICI

1976 CHEV NOVi 
automatic, powar 
brakat, radial tiro 
DISCOUNT PRICI

1973 CHEVROLI 
BLUE and whit 
air. powar ttaarin 
raal claan. 
DISCOUNT PRIC

1974 ODDOE C08 
daar. 311 VI. t 
powar ttaaring a
rubbar, lacolana 
PItCOUNT M IC

1974 FORD FIN 
StMTiAf. F4wgr
lord trbntmittib 
taaft. groan.
OIKOUNT FBIC

1973 CHBVROLB 
CyllAdOf, 4-4F44d 
bootor, vary hkoll 
CNfCOUNT FRICI

1973 FORD ORA 
pawar ttooring ox
pratty rust, boigt 
intariar.
OtBCOUNT FRICI

D e 4 jm
"B ig $F^K>$‘$ De

1447 It t t  3*4

2 6 3 - 7 6 0 2

Vv



A-3

Rificy
Mims

imiMtarytfiv. 
all WMltli.ln 
•• A liv coftt. 
iMi Nova Doan

E SS
ii bitfa. 10x40

tv ttrmt MS

ftf toll, food 
oict loc on IS 

Savot U bi« 
IV tVP* buMi 
•4S.OOO

4. Spact kit. 
«v loan torvo>-

found, cue 
. cath.

upitairt rm 
>mm pro.

I. drpd. bit in 
or w A drvtr 
Clotvu. AIL 
immac m A 

iv-patio. Oar 
Top valuo for

'our be»t IS 
lifcinf. Roof 

I Fastm
ifOU-

bedroom 
And kitchen 
tile fence ' 
en spot Call* 
Imeotonly •

ne lor tale « 
rdwood floort 
drvor hook*

I dining rooi^ 
’ rofin itheq 
with running 
>k upt. Largo 
ntiv pamtodOder. 707 0?oe

2U-28SH 
Com. I 

263.6997I

ll
iHlItton
I f  I . K e . l

I Iq (hr 
y land-

T H E

»d buy. 
itoll. All 
Irapod.

\Y
t living 
r homo 
ut view 
too.

f  th ltl 
tovnd. 

boat A

TIIK

aciout K 
and ■  

of tho R  
Mako

Inint,

How«m  For Solo F o n u a iU o ch M

COOK 0  TALBOT(BIBM
SCURRY CALL 

Z07-2S2r

raELM A MONTGOMERY 

M3-2072

SM liMdl* hwiMt purchaHd By 'ttit 
fBvtrnmmt, imtt rtBuIr* I par cmt 
Blvi Br*BsM«, tsvtrnmmt payi ratt
s< clBtlnt.
FIRST TIME ON
tbo markot — 1  bodrooms. 1  bafbty 
lA f^  living rodfAy carpotod and 
*gpbd. slnglo gbragty toncod. Hat a 

twimmliig pool, bat boon paintod 
Ifitldo and out. Only su.sag.

4104 PARKW AY 
- 1  bodroomty I4k baths, oxtra largo 
kitcbon, saparato don, carpotod and 
drapod, foncod. Total Sit,fag.

DUPLEX FURNISHED
Lot ono tide pay tbo houto paymont. 1  
room A I baths on lock tido. foncod, 
tiorago, all for SIO.OOO.

GREATEST
butinott location in town-4to Orooo 
(UttSIS.OOO. *

1516 TUCSON
— Now on tho markot, 3 bodroomt. 1 
bath. l4sU living room, carpotod. 
tinglo garago, noar ail tchooit A Jr 
Coilogo. Total $14,100.

GARDEN CITY HWY.
— acrot with wator wall. Mobilo 
homo connoctiont. tank, approx, a 
acrot in cultivation A *0 acrot could bo 
cultivatod. Total $34,100.

CAl.I.NOW 
NOVA DEAN KHODES 

K E A U T Y
FH A -H U D  Proprrtirs 

97 prr cent loan+you 
only pay the prepaid 
items
1107 Avion 
414 Caylor 
1704 nouioor 
3000 Hamilton

$0,400

Wo havo tho facts-* givo ut a 
ring

241-3410 247-4440

REDUCED MUST toll throe 
bedroom. 1^ bath, brick, foncod yard, 
corner lot. low equity $17,000 total 
price 767 1336 1000 Morrison.

MARY SUTER 
1001 laancaster 267-6919 
Loretta Peach 267-H409

A BIG HOME 
large liv rm. dining rm, 
3 bdrm, dbl-cp. tile 
fenced b-yd, elc beat & 
air.

WE WILL
assist you in making 
your bid for the govern
ment purchased home.

HOWARD 
COUNTY FARM

•04 acros, wall Imprgvod, fartlfa 
farm lacatad IS inilaa nortbwaat 

Spring. SU acraa Ir 
cultivatlan. Spacla«tt bgasa, 
canfral ha«t and air, Hdly 
carptlad. 1  naarly naw bbma; 
♦anatif haasa; savarai afhar 
farm buildings and earraia. On a 
gaad pavad farm raad. Ta ba 
said by saalad bida. Submit 
sablad bids ta tha Stata Matianai 
Aank in Big Spring, wba hava 
agraad ta bald all bids far tba 
awnar. Oaadlina far bid sub* 
missian la 1  p.m. Nav. la, 1977. 
Bracbura with camplata datalls, 
dascriptians and diractians 
•vaHabia at tba Stata Natianal 
Bank, Big Spring, Ttxas797M.

TWO BEDROOM Unfurnishad housa 
— 1300 Mobila— SllS plus daoosit.

Thraa badroom un
furnishad mobMa homa — 1504 Airport 
— $120 plutdaapoalt. Call 7*3

Wanted To Rent

WANT TO Rant; unfurnishad thraa 
badroom housa in Forsan or Coahoma 
School District. 247-2450.

BoafaMM BHlkBng*

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Bring ra tu llt  

Call 263-7331

DISCOUNT 

U ftP  CARS
1971 BUICK REOAL. 2-dOOr 
caupa, pawer ttaaring and 
brahas, air, VI, automatic, vinyl

DISCOUNT FRICE $3,4Sa

1972 BUICK ELBCTRA, 4-daor, 
pa war windows, pawar saats, 
crulsa, pawar staarina and 
brakas, AM Atrack, S2,aaa 
milas.
DISCOUNT FR icB  $i,aia

1474 JEEP, 4 whael drivt. 4- 
cylmdar, has herd top, with 
canvas tap, one owner, iust right 
for the hunter
DISCOUNT PRICE $1.74$

147} DODOE CLUB CAB — 
ton, putematic, V-l, power 
steering-brakes, air.
DISCOUNT PRICE $2.74$

1974 MERCURY COUGAR — 
AM FM, V-a. power steering, 
power brakes, air, vmyi roof. 
DISCOUNT PRICE $2,7$0

1944 VOLKSWAOBN, 
radio, light gray, wall carad tar, 
will maka a gaod work or school 
car, fastbach.
DISCOUNT PRICE $S4S

1971 PLYMOUTH ORAN 
FURY, bdaar, one ewner with 
air, automatic, pawar staaring, 
pawar brakas, AM radio, goad'
tiros.
^ iC O U N T  PR IC B .........$I,4S4

1974 CHEV NOVA. 4-dOor, air. 
automatic, power staaring and 
brakas. radial tiros.
DISCOUNT PRICB $3,271

1472 CHEVROLET PICKUP. 
BLUE and white, autematic, 
air. pawer steering and brakes, 
real clean.
DISCOUNT PRICE $1.941

147$ DODOS CORONET— Four 
door, H I VI, awtamatic, bir. 
pawar staaring and brakas. gaad
rubber, lacai ana awnar. 
PltCOUWTMf^ 4«/9;t

1974 FORD PINTO — Power 
staaring, pawar brakas. stan
dard transmisslan. vinyl bvckat 
saata. groan.
DISCOUNT PRiCB $1,147

t971 CHEVROLET VIBA, 4* 
cyllndar, 4-spaad, radio and 
baatar, vary Rica littta car. 
DISCOUNT PRICB........... tl.lM

1971 FORD GRAND TORINO, 
pawar staaring and brahas. air, 
pratty rust, baiga tap, matching 
Mtariar.
DISCOUNT PRICB $1,4S4

Acreage For Sale A-«
FOR SALE: 40 acrts farm land — 
good watar. Tth milaa on Gall Road. 
Contact ownar at H. B M. Grocary, 
Lulhar Community. 3a9-4333 daytime 
or 399-4751 aftor5:00 and on Sunday.

Real Eitete Wanted A-7
WANT TO Buy Throo badroom, dan, 
two bathroom, brick homa with o 
double garage or carport. Call 243-4246 ANNOUNCEMENTSC

Miec.RealEetate A-10

GOOD RENTAL Units for salt. 
Duplex in good location with a good 
return on invastmant. Furnished one 
badroom and two badroom with 
garage. 247 3333.

Mobile Hornet A-12

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

M ew -u*ia .eecoN oiT ioM eo  
e e i e  M L iv e e r - te T  u p

- teeVICB.ANCNOIIt.P«KTt 
INtUeANCe.MOVIN«.PiM«NCIMe 

PHA.VA.COMVBNTIONAL
__ n u ir .H w y .M

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
PNA FINANCING AVAIL 

FR IB  DELIVERY A S IT  UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 241 aait

1474 14X4S MOBILE HOME Large 
rooms, excellent condition Washer 
and dryer hookups. Oven, refrigerator 
slays $9000 263 4172 after S 00

1473 TWO BEDROOM, two bath 14x70 
Western United Mobile home Priced 
tor quick sate 267 7122

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Spaces (or tale-rent.
New & used mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS 2C 
East of Big Spring.
263-2788, 263-I3IS nights

RENTALS B
O N E  A N D  two bedroom  apartm ents 
and houses, fu rn is h e d  and  un 
furnished CaM 763 4404 Bills paid and 
unpaid

VENTITRA COMPANY
Over laa units
Hausat — Apartmants — 
Dwplaxes
One-Twa-Thraa Bttfraem . 
Furnishtd— Unfurnishad 
All price rangaa

Call 247-24SS 
1299 West Third

Bedrooms B-1

F U R N iS H E D  B E D R O O M  for rent 
Prefer w orkm q lady or gentleman 
Carpeted, loming bath 4I1 E d w a rd s  
767 S779

R O O M  F O R  rent. Kitchen priv.leqes it 
dc*S'*ed Call 247 StS7 tor more »n 
lorm ation

Fumithed Apts. B-3

OFFICE BUILDING  
Five roomt, carpeted, 
central air and heat, 
water paid. |135.

1510 Scurry
Bill Chrane 263-0822

Your |unk could 6o 
oomo ■ ono'o 
trooourol List it lo 
Clowlfiudl________ _

ROUTE DRIVER Naadad. Mutt hava 
commtrciai llcanta. Apply in parson. 
Big Spring, Randaring Company. An 
Equal Opportunity Employar.________

GREATCAREER  
OPPORTUNITY

in Odassa with wall astabiishad 
truck parts firm. No axparianca 
nacasMry but halpful. Mala htip 
parfarrad. High motivation and 
machanical aptituda. High 
School diploma. Good fringa 
benafits. Fast advancemant. 
Starting salary $ias par waak. 
Only intarastad and serious 
parson call collact:

Fred Williamson 
(915) 333-3241.

Lodges C-L
STATED M EETING 
Big Spring Lodga No. 
114a A.F. and A.M. 1st 
and 3rd Thursday, 7:ia  
p.m. Visitars waicoma. 
21st and Lancastar.

Ran Swaatt, W.M.

DAY TIME 
HELP WANTED  
Closed Sunday 
Apply in person 

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN 
1200 East 4th

A
STATED MEETING: 
Stakad Plaint Lodga No.
SH A.F. A A.M. avary 
2nd A 4th Thursday 7:10 
p.m. Visitars walcome. 
3rd A Main.

«  John R. Oaa. W.M. ' 
T.R. Morris, Sac.

Special Notices C-2

NEEDED: DAY hunting privileges for 
Quail. November 14. 17. 14th Party of 
five, corporate executives — Dallas 
Call John T. Amend collect. 714 743 
2272

TOYLAND — LAY A WAY now for 
Christmas, while selection is best. 
Free gift wrapping on most items. 1706
Gregg 743 0471.

Recreational C-3
DEER HUNTING by day Call 724 3572
(Colorado City, Texas) for fyrtner
information.

Lost A Found C-4'
$10 REWARD PET bulldog with 
chocker chain, brown with white 
chest Lost betweefi Martin County 
Line and Big Spring Call 398 SS94

LOST HALF IRISH Setter male dog, 
answers to RED Lost «n vicmity of 
high Khool Reward being ottered 
Please call 747 3347

PersonBl C-5

LOSE WEIGHT safely&tastwithX 11 
Diet Plan $3 00 REDUCE Excess 
Fluids with X Pel $3 00 Gibsor 
Pharmacy ________

IFVOUOfink Itsyourbusiness ifyow 
wish tostop, It'S Alcohol iesAnonymous' 
business Call247 9144.743 4031.

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWEDPREGNANCY  

CALL EDNAGLADNEY  

HOME
FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

1-800-792-1104

VERY NICE one bedroom furmshed 
apartment Wall to wall carpeting 
drapes, water bill paid 747 3741 ,

TWO BEDROOMS, Carpeted, central 
air and heat, water paid 1S10 Scurry 
$131 Bill Chrane 263 0477

ONE BEDROOM Nicely furnished 
apartment to mature adults No 
children — no pets $171 plus deposit 
763 6444 or 743 7341

NICELY FURNISHED Duplex 
Carpet throughout Couple only no 
pets Close to town inquire at 40t 
Runnels

Private Investigator C.8
•os SMITH eHTIKeSISES

State LxenM He C1339
CemiBierciel — CnisiMial — Oemettic

strictly CONFfOiNTIAL"
3411 We»t HwxW. 247 1344

BUSINESS OP. D
WANTED Cafpor restaurAnf Ic lease 
wiiA option to t>uv Wr ite Box 919B. c o
Biq Spring Hera'd. Biq Spnm). 
797W

Texas

Education D-l

FINISH HIGH School at home
Diploma awarded For free brochure
call Amencen School ton free 
471 a314

1 aoo

EM PLOYMENT F
Help Wanted F-l

E X T R A  L A R G E  two bedroom with 
carpet, no pets Call 743 7SI1 for m ore 
information

LARGE THREE room apartment, 
very clean Retired or middle aged 
couple preferred No children or pets 
$4$ NobillSpaid 743 0347

Immediate Openinfts 

For Manager Trainees, 

and

Cashier. Good company 

benefits, profit sharing, 

hospitalisation, etc. 

Inquire at Rip Griffin 

Truck Center. 263-1207.

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

For Salesman to sail fine mens 
clothes. Guaranteed salary and 
commission plus bonus. Also 
other fringe benefits plus on fob 
management training.

Call or Write 
S&Q Clothiers 
II5N. Colorado St. 
915-683-3422 
Midland. Texas 79701

' BIG SPRING 

| |  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
n Bldg’143 Permian Bldg 

347 2111 e 
EXEC. SECRETARY — Need several, 
shorthand and typing necessary. Top 
positions EXC
RECEPTIONIST — AH office skills, 
locel M164-
CLERK — Collection and office exp. 
Need two 1416-F
BOOKKEEPER — Heavy exp Local 
firm 6 XC
t y p i s t  — Accurate Severe 
openings OPENTRAINEES — Company will train

tsoo
SALES— Exp. necessary 1475
MAINTENANCE — Experienced 
Local OPEN
PURCHASING AGENT — Hospitall- 
background. Relocate TO 170.000
TRAINEES — Several needed 
Company will tram. 14S0-f
s a l e s  — Exp. needed Local $100 
MECHANIC — Diesel tractor 
Exp. 17004̂

S A L E S M A N  F O R  Large  well known 
company Salary pius co m m .^so n  
txceilent »r>nqe benef-fs. n o tia ve i. no 
exper.ence necessary Can S6J I0S5 
between 8 00 and 4 00

W A N T E D  H A IR  S T Y L IS T  w »n pr 
w tno ut following W ork S flays .4 week 
Call 767 S097 or lo m e  by 1010 Joi-nson

W O M A N  6? 6S to live n yv th e'fleriv 
lady Most he > apabie of i>qht nouse 
keeping and preparing meats Please 
call 763 4971

W A N T E D  P E R M A N E N T  F ire  and 
Casualty insurance secretary Need fc 
be good typist’ Spanish speaking asset 
but not necessary Shorthand 8 00 to 
i  00 H o w a rd  C o u n ty  in s u ra n c e  
Agency 747 4613

w a n t e d  l a d y  To  L ve .n do
housework and cookmg M ust have 
driver s license and m ust not smoke 
767 S664

TWO STEEL cotton trpilara. Ona 20 
foot S700. Ona 24 foot SIOO. 537-2a42 or 
537-2312.

ONE SET of wide duals and spacer for 
self propallad cotton stripper. Nearly 
new. Call Bill Fryar 263 7014.

Livestock
FOR SALE: Roping horst and also 
several other riding horses. Cell 394- 
5543 for more information.

HORSE AUaiO N
Big Spring Livesttek Apctien HerM 
Salt. 2nd and 4th Saturdays I2:ia. 
Cubbeck Harsa Auctien every Menday 
7:44 p.m. Hwy. 87 South Lubbock. Jack 
AufiH gga-tes-iaii. Tba largest Horse 
and Tack Apetfan in West Texas.

( 1 ) MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer with 6 month 
warranty..................1166.65

(1) WESTINGHOUSE Late 
model, no froet, IT cu. ft. 
freeier .....................$246.65

U ) MAGIC CHEF Apart
ment site refrigerator, gold 
color, 24” w ide......... $166.95

BIG SPRING

MISCELLANEOUS L HARDWARE

Dogs, Pets, Etc. L-3
THREE SIAMESE Kittens for M ie 
Very lovable. Call 267 1429 or come by 
4401 Connally.

115 MAIN 267-5W

TO GIVE away three cute cuddly 
kittens. Call 263 7332 or come by 1401 
Virginia after 4.30 p.m.

PUPPIES FOR Salt. $10 each. Call 
763-0494 Also, kittens to give away. 
See at 2307 Brent Drive.

FOR SALE Red Dachshund puppies, 
six weeks old. $1S Call 263 4040 tor 
more information.

Pet Grooming L-3A

IRIS'S Fo o DLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming. Call 763 2404, 263 
7900,2117 west 3rd *

COMPLETE POODLE grooming$4.00 
and up Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Gririard.763 7444 for an appointment

S M A R T  & SA SSY S H O P P E  1501 
G re g g  767 1371 A l l  bre ed  pet 
grooming Pet boarding.

Household Goods L-4
TAKE UP PavmKili on l»77 Model 
Kirby Vacuum cleaner, six months 
old, balance on note over ’ }  paid New 
warranty 763 3433

B IC Y C L E S
It yeu have ofie 

far tele

car
241 7111 

and
place en
ad in the 

•  »g Spring 

HeraM
Classified Seeften.

MORSE ELECTROPHONIC 
Fireplace Stereo with tape, 
AM-FM, record and
b a r ...........................$569.95
E L E C T R O P H O N IC  
STEREO Component, tape, 
AM-FM, turntable, speakers
and cart ..................$129.95
32 INCH MORSE Elec- 
trophonic console slereo, 
turnlable, tape and AM-
FM ........................... $169.95
60 INCH MORSE Elec- 
trophonic console with 8- 
track recording
playback ..................$249.95
JUKE BOX Stereo, turn- 
Uble.tape, AM-FM $319.95 
SWAG LIGHT With plan
ter..........................."..$38.95
QUASAR TV Adaptable to 
electricity, battery pack and 
cigarette lighter, three
months old................ $129.95
SLEEPER AND Chair in 
Herculon, sale
priced.......................$249.95
DECORATIVE WINDMILL 
8 foot $49.95
Use our three-month 
layaway plan.
HUGHES TRADING POST 

267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

B r e a k f a s t  n o o k  b« l  
Itnbic and 'tw o  chalra,
tea cart, n ew ............. $146.66
NEW C m iPLETE  Bar. two
stools........................ $161.65
NEW PORT-A-CRIB, wttb
pnd.............................$«.6S
USED CORNER Etngore,
glass shelvet...............$76.6$
SET OF Oak, used, bunkbeds 
with mattress and box
springs..................... $126.65
FIRST FU G H T  Set of golf 
dnbt, 4 woods and 6 irons 
and bag. Excellent con-
dltioD........................ $156.66
FOUR PIECE bedroom suite 
with mattress and box
springs..................... $366.65

SPECIAL 
ONE GROUP of living room 
tables, 25 per cent off.
NEW Room site car
pets ...................$34.65 Bnp
BIG SPRING FURNITURE  
llOMahi 267-2631

USED X "  WIDE x44 high avocado 
Tappan refrigarator. $291. Call 241- 
4240

PUnoOrgans L-6

DON'T BUY A naw or u4td  piano or 
organ until you chock with Lot Whitt 
for ma boit buy on Baldwin pianoB and 
organs Salts and sarvica raguiar In 
Big Spring. Las Whifa Music, 1564 
North 4th Phona472 4711, Abilana.

' SALE ON WURLITZER Organs. 
Pianos. Conn Organs Direct Factory 
Dealer Doc Young Music Company, 

( 1471 E 8th, Odassa Phone 137 4214 
Freedelivery.

PIANO TUNING and repair, im 
mediate attention Don ToMe Music 
Studio, 7104 Alabama, phone 243-4143.

Sporting Qoods L-g

WINCHESTER MODEL 94 pre It 
X X  Smith B Wesson Model 14, 157 
Magnum Each excellent Call 247 
7437

CAMPING EQUIPMENT, heaters, 
screen dining canopy, wator tugs, roii- 
awav bad. German Shepherd for sale. 
243-4443.______________________________

FIRST % m  BUYS IM yards Good 
gold carpet and pad. Call 243-1414.1214 
E. 11th.

Wanted Tb Bay L-14

WILL PAY top prkaa for good usod 
furniture, appliancea, and air con- 
dltlonars. Call 267-5641 or 263-3444.

AUTOMOBILES M
M«tercyclcB M -l~
1474 YAMAHA 2M Enduro. axctllant 
condition, approximatoly 17M milts. 
See at 22W Lynn or call 247 7510.

1474 YAMAHA 2X ENDURO. Good 
condition. Climbing sprocket, forward 
H>ock mounts, motorcrou handlebars. 
Call anytime, 243-7t4a.

TAKE UP payments 1977 Kawasaki 
175. Call 247 4554.

Tracks For Sate M-t

1473 CHEVROLET ONE ton Road and 
field tar sarvica bad. Equipped with 
compressor and tank for liquid in 
tractor tires. 4U)M miles with a new 
engine $4,2M 72a s4X. Colorado CHy.

1477 FOUR WHEEL Drive pickup, 
loaded $4,900. Cali 747 2t37 tor more 
information.

1474 CHEVY VAN — 3M V 8, full Size 
bed, IS gallon water tank, closet with 
plenty of storage See at 1107 Stanford 
243 1434

Fram Hausas H  Campers and Travel 
Trailers. Ctiack Tha Big Spring HaraM 
CiassmadAds.

FIVE MONTH Old 1477 Dodge Maxi
Van Fully loadad. including
television. Must see to 
$9.7M Call 743 4454

appreciate

1«47 CHEVROLET.'y TON pickup, V 
4, auto, radio, air Call 247 5364 after
5 X

'Antoa M-16

2
4

1470 343 MAGNUM SUPER Bee with 
air scoops Must sell $1.0M or best 
offer Call after 5 00 247 7439

ClcMxifl«d Section  
fo r  B argainsI Call 
263-7331 to  list 
rou rs l

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL
* 3 . 7 5 t o » 4 . 5 0
Insurance Benefits 
Paid Hotiday and Vacatian

if you have stable work record and willingness ta laarn 
Apply

Monday Friday 4:04-4:44 
Saturday 4:aa-l2:aa

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
KM 700 & nth P lacf Big Spring.-Texas 

Older Applicants Welcome 
An Kqual Opportunity Employer

I  R o b e r t s  
I n s u l a t io n  CO.

owned by T.S. and Dale Roberta 

Celluloae Blowii.fn Insuiation 

Weathercheck of Texai Brand 
Energy Saving Investment That Pays 

FREE ESTIMATE  

C all collect 457-2245 Forsan. Texas

N t E D  C A R P E N T f R l  Must Dr rs 
pTf^rnced 'ti'd Own too'S top wagps 
m a l e  c o n s t  R U C I 'O N  Snvdrr 
TrxAh V73 M34

LAD ifS  it- you Arr AtfrACi-vr wr’ ' 
spohon .ipo t'ke to fnert pwp'e And 
hAvr hAd prrvouk m homr SAirS 
rxpofirnir you n'Av qoAi »> fc* Biq 
Sprmq s mos* r«c*tinq AnJ r. ,^ArJ »'sj 
SAtrs cA'rrr EArn jp  to S7> A day 
pAft l.nie $60 A dAV full t me ^0* 
drtAlSCAlIMfS lAlfpr 767 7497

R E G I S T E R E D  N U R S E  rp r  duty n 
small hospital A itra c tiv r  salary *uH 
frinqe benefits, t>ght wc'*k load, ex 
ceiient w orking cond.f.ons Aod hous*r>g 
furnished We otter p«'a>.e and q u -ft 
af>d security away trom  »he congested 
City Contact A d m in is tra to r, General 
Hospital. P O  Pox 66S ifAan. Texas 
79744(9 1 S)639 7471

F-2

KODAK DISTRIBUTOR POLAROID 
EVEREADY WANTED KEYSTONE 
WESTINGHOUSE HOLSON ALBUMS

lodiyrdua! Male or Female oeeneu *u'' o ' pait time lo  fl»s 
tribute world *amooS Kodak t- m the* Photo p r o ^ c ts  
through comoany ektabt-sheM ■o^'afirns Make thix youf
year tor tndependeocp 00 msestme*'* Guatanieea taJ
mc'f'th merchancl sc reoufchase ag'ee’nent 

CALL Mr MaMtn (Toll Frbg) 1 800-34# 197C or CoMacI A614 22$ 1751 
Monday to Friday. 9 a m to 6 p m  Sat 9 a m  to 1 p m  E S T

o w r i t .  FIRESTONE PHOTO CO ,
^  FIRESTONE BUILDING SINCE 1946

162N 3rd S t . Columbus Ohio43215

SALESMAN NEEDED
CHX)D PAY. employee ditcounto, vacation, retirement 
plan, profit sharing trust insurance plan.

APPLY IN PERSON 
1667 Gregg

T

c
T

PoBitten Wanted

FURNISHpn Art
rooms, w 
only Dep 
743 7103

RENTED
three 

. couples 
tnfh Call

s o u t h l a n d  a p a r t m e n t s  Air 
Base Road, office hours I X  4 W 
Monday Friday, 4 X  17 W Saturday. 
743 7411.

Furnished Houses B-6

2A3BEDROOM  
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES a  APARTMENTS
Washar, afr CBnBtflaamg, baathig. 
cargat, shaBa traos atid fancad yard. 
TV Cabla. all bflis aicagf alactrlclty

FROM IM
»7-SS4t

TWO BEDROOM fumishad housa for 
rant Fancad yard, watar fumishad. 
Extra nica Call 263 4 a i or 263 1110
altar 4 X ____________________________

TWO BEDROOM fumishad housa.

mant. C “ "T - d  Contact
aftar dinnar. 1704 AyHord. 247 S72I.

WANTED
FOOOSBRVtCB
SUPERVISOR

Naedad for nursing hamt. Must 
hava licansa ar cartifKata and 
bt axparianetd in menu plan
ning and taad ardering. Contact: 
Carinnt Magaa. Administrator 
Stanton Viaw Manor, Stanton. 
Taias 714-Wf-_____________

BABY SITTING waekdavs. infants or 
I prtschool ago Wasson Addition, can 

provioareferancas 747 4644

WILL DO baby s tfmg m my home 
from I  X  liti 4 X . Monday thru 
Fnday 3710 Drexel or call 747 4440

CARPENTER WORK Wanted 
pantling, composition rooting, 
remodeling and cabinet work Fifteen 
years experience Call 763 I4X

INSTRUCTION

USED PICKUPS 
SPECIALS FOR

*

*
*

^  I561E.4UI

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

267-7421

G U IT A R L E S S O N S  Beginner br
advarKed. Fo r inform ation call 247
3332 after 4 OOp m

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

AVON
WANT TO MAKE MONEY 

— BUTNOTStoS?
Ba an Avan Raprasantativt. Be your 
awn bass, set your awn hours. 
Esaanal. Call:

Dorothy B. 
ChristemeR, Mgr, 

263-3236
BEAUTICIANS NEEDED Rtfit your 
own booth. For mort Information, call 
263 0631 or attar 4 X  343 55S1

Laundry Service
WILL DO ironing Pick up and 
dalivery $2 M a dozen Also, ax 
pariancad sawing. Call 243 0605

S e w ^  "

WOMEN'S AND c h il d r e n  S 
Clothes, alterations, button holes, and 
band uniforms Phone 243 i04l.

FARMER’S COLUMN K
400 CEDAR post tor sale Call 743 3517 
or 343 5542

FIVE ROOM Furnished house near 
college. Shown by appointment only 
Call 247 7444 for more Information.

HOUSE FOR Rant US a month, 125 
deposit Bills paid 247 3332 1105W 
North San Antonk).

FURNISHED HOUSES for rant — one 
and two badroom Phona 247 1372.

SMALL FURNISHED house for 
tldarly couple or single parson $40. No 
bills paid. Inquire 1110 Nolan aftar 
4;W

NEW COMPACT Beauty Brick two ' 
badroom, storage room with place for 
washar and dryer. Adults only S210 
with deposit Call 247-1122 or 247 aON. 
evenings. ____

D B £ lD R r t 3 i t ! K

2309 Scurry-Big Spring

Effective At Once 

Our Double Coupon Day 

Will Be Discontinued
THANK TDU

FOR SHOPPING GIBSON'S

___THIS WEEK
If you havo boon shopping for an A-11 
pickup, coma In and chock our p rk o t on 
thoM  oxtra cloan A-1 utod pickups today.

1976 PORO RANCHIRO 500 —  SMvai blue 
with matching vinyl interior, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air, cruise, tilt and only 

I 9,000 miles.
1976 CHIYR O LIT IL C A M IN O  CLASSIC —

I Cream and tan, matching cloth interior, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and air, 
cruise, tilt, AM-FM tape, roily wheels.
1976 OMC SPRINT —  Silver blue with blue 
pin stripes and matching cloth interior, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and air,

I power windows, tilt wheel, and AM  tope.

1975 OMC SPRINT —  Silver and white with 
j block cloth bucket seats, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air, tilt wheel, and AM 

I tope.

1975 CHIVROLIT IL  C A M IN O  a A S t IC  —
Red ond white with block vinyl interior, mog 
wheels, automatic, power steering, brakes and
oir.
1975 PORO P150 R A N O IR  XLT 5UPIR CAR
—  Blue and white with blue vinyl interior,

I automatic, power steering, brakes and air, full 
I rear seat.

1975 DO O O l SPORTSMAN ROYAL 12
I PA5SINOIR V A N  —  Blue and white with blue 

vinyl interior, automatic, power steering,
I brakes and air, cruise control.

1975 PORO IC O N O L IN I 100 V A N  —  Three
speed, white with tan interior.

1972 PORO P100 SPORT CUSTO M  —  Copper
I and white with ton interior, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air.

11973 TO Y O TA  HILUX —  White with 
Ivinyl interior, four speed, nice and good on 
Igos.

167$ CADILLAC ELDORADO CONVERTIBLE. V8,
^  power steering and brakes, factory air, electric seats, *  
*  windowsanddoor locks, only 16,000 miles, Stk. No. *  

............................................................ 9 » . m *

4i 1976 MONTE CARLO, power steering and brakes. ,|| 
^  factory air, AM radio wim tapie deck, bit wheel, cruise ^  
e  control, bucket seats. 20,000 m iles. q,
e S tk  No. 465 54.886^

•9  ̂ ------------------------------------------------------------------- -P
^  in f  FORD GRAN TORINO SUbon Wagon. V8. radioe 
e  and heater, power steering and brakes, factotv air.e  
e  automatic, cruise, 27,000 miles. Stk. No. 468 $3,88641
4 , ---------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------

P i n s  FORD ELITE COUPE — V-8, heater, powerp  
P steering and brakes, AM-FM radio, cruise control, p 
*  automatic, factory air, vinyl roof, split 50-50 seats, p 
«  36,000 mUea, Stock No. 404-A $4.18641

^  1673 MARK IV COUPE — V-8, radio, $ b-ack, power ^  
^  steering and power brakes, factory air, automatic, ^
, electric seats and windows, 51,000 mUea. Stock No.

$4,186 .
P 16T7 CHEV. CHEVETTE. radio and heater, 4-spe«d, p
♦  p r e t ty  re d , o n ly  7,000 m lle a , S tk . N o . 501 $8 ,3 8 6 4 1

J  In4 MONTE CARLO. V8. radio and heater, power Z  
^  steering and brakes, factory air, automabc, vinyl roof, ^  

^  new bres. 44,000 miles. Stock No. 482 $3.50a ^

*  in7 CAMARO, V8, radio, heater, automatic, power ̂
”  steering and brakes, factory air, 16,000 milea, Su. No. ̂  
* 479......................................................................$6,666*

♦  1676 CAMARO — 6 cylinder, power steering, factory'^
P  air, AM radio with tape, standard transmiasion, 17,000'*' 
*• milea. Stock No. 44$........... ................................. N .M r *
*  in s 8M)NTE CARLO, power staaring and b r a k ^ «  
2  radio with tape, factory air, automatic, buckst seals, Z

2
4

, console, viityl roof, Stk. N a  507 $4.1$6 4 i

*> intCHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE Ai ton, VB, radio and*' 
9  heater, power steering and brakaa, factory air, f-** 
9  speed, 36,000 miles. Stock N a  4S3......................$4.2M'F

2 in s  CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-door, VI, radio and* 
4ihaater. power 6toertng and brakaa, factory air, 41 
41 automatic vinyl roof, 36,000 milaa, Stk. Na 303 $3,466 «
*■ SeeaarSalsctiaaaf asadPtakags ~ P
* ,  lW«-l$n-IW6 at Fa la ri CbavraleC *

^ ^ " o N S S L x f f S D w K c J B S r r " " " ' ' ' * ^
iWa affsr a l^BMMk ar 11,696 adlas I69«sx6 
16ervtea agreawaat aa
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ttn  MERCUAV CKAN MarQvU. 
t2J00 Off 1f77 foctory rofoM prko. 
Folly 09uipp0d Only S.40O mllM 
Worronty geo6 until Fobruory )f7|. 
2«> I7f0 ottor S: QD

EXTRA CLEAN ontf fin# IH fO ldtM . 
4 0oor«o0on, witnair Coll 243 $443
1474 OLDS REGENCY t| coup4, OX 
colloni condition, now tirot. 4$4)00 
milot l$.79S 353 4$4l

tf/5 TOYOTA Good SM miitogt, oir 
conditionor, CB f 0d*0. 27.000 milOB. 
Coll 243 0$44or 243 1344

FOR SALE 4474 Impolo. tour door. 
Chevrolot */od»o — hooter power
Btoertng — *tr coodittonor — one 
owner 17.000 octuol milot Coll 243 
3495 or set 01617 Colgolo

I4f0 FORD TWO door hardtop Sot to 
apprtoott 5775 40.000 actual miles 
A ^ .  1444 Chevrolet 1250 1604 Runnels, 
767 6246

1476 GRAN PRIX LJ Model. Fully 
loaded, extra clean Solid burgundy, 
Mack interior Pricedtosell Call 243 
6447 after 5 M ____________________
eulCK ESTATE Wagon, loaded, nine 
passenger 1472 5700 under retail. 502 
H«ghland

IV74 VEGA WAGON, new motor, 
Automatic, custom pamt tob Call 
267 5445 0r 267 7315

1472 VOLKSWAGEN BUS Nine 
passenger, extra nice 100$ East Third 
Call 763 4421

PUBLIC NOTICE

1474 w h it e  BUICK RIVERIA Fully 
loaded, air Call 247 $$$9 after 5 00 
p m

FOR SALE 1476 Triumph TR 7 11,000 
actual miles For more information 
call 353 4474 between 4 00 a m and 
7 00 p m , after • 00 p m Call 243 0430 
or 267 7$37

I976CAMARO Si X tyhnder, all White, 
air. AM tape, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, 24,000 miles Looks 
great — easy on gas S4.400 or best 
Offer 267 234$

1477 DATSUN 2IOZ EXCELLENT 
condition Call 267 6526 for more in 
formation

FOR SALE — 1464 Ford Jeep in ex 
cellent cortdition 53.000 Call F W 
Wh>te. 267 7i76atter 7 00pm

1966 VOLKSWAGON, RED. tOur 
speed, radio, S3$7 93 Call 367 1931 for 
more inform ation
1973 VEGA ESI At E station wagon 
Fatra clean Automatic, air. tape 
ptAyer. new tires 51295 See OC 
i ewis at Gregg Street Safeway or 701 
West l$th, 367 2725

1971 FORD LTD Loaded, good con 
ditK>n 3$0$ Calvin. Call 267 1309or 263 
4147 after 12 OOrsoon

1974 C A P R I. 4 S P E E D . A M  F M  radio 
:a tl 767 S46S0r 267 731S

BoaU M-1.1

12 FOOT FIBERGLASS Fishing Boat, 
17 hp motor arsd trailer 5350 See at 203 
Jefferson

('ampers Ir Trav. Trit. M*14
1976 TOYOTA CHINOOK Campor 
Low mileage Ice box, two burner 
stove. Sink, closet 243 7235. 247 5513. 
extension 43

1974 El OORAOO m in i  Motor home
Fully self contained 1,000 actual 
miles Call 243 4i|7 for more in 
formation

21 F001 NOMAO Self contained with 
refrigerAted air arxf hitch Like new 
Call 243 3774

COACHMAN 70 FOOT Travel trailer 
Self contair>ed SieepsI CallafteraOO 
p m 243 7747

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y
FOR RFN1 November 1 Two 
bndroom house, newly pamted ar>d 
rarprted 400 E 17th Apply at 1402 
Grrggonly Call 747 5742

THE STATSOF TEXAS,
CITATION i Y  PUBLICATION 
TO O.L Sattllyon and his unkrvkwn 
spouse, tf any; tha unhnoum former 
spouses, if eny, of C.L. Bettllyon, by 
whatever neme tech is rtow known, 
and thair unknown spouses. If eny; the 
untmoswi legal represantatives, heirs, 
devisees, surviving spouse and sur 
viving former spouses of G.L. Bet 
tllyon, deceesed, er>d of the person 
who wes the wife of G L. Bettllyon on 
July 25, 1474, by whetever rtame she 
wes known at the time of her death, 
and the unknown spouse of eech of 
them; the unknown legal reprasen 
tatives, heirs ar>d devisees of each of 
the deceased unknown heirs, devisees, 
survivir>g spouse end former spouse of 
G L Bettllyon, deceesed, on July 35, 
1434, by whatever neme she was 
known at the time of her death, and the 
unknown spouse of eech of them; the 
unknown legal representatives, heirs 
and devisees of tech of the deceased 
unknown heirs, devisees, surviving 
spouse and former spouses ef the said 
G.L. Bettllyon, deceased, and of the 
person who was the spouse of G.L. 
Bettllyon on July 25, 1474, by whetever 
neme she was known at the time of her 
death, deceased, and the unknown 
spouse of each of them, the unknown 
legal representatives, heirs and 
devisees of each of the deceased 
unknown heirs and devisees of each of 
the deceased unknown heirs, devisees, 
surviving spouses and former spouses 
of G L Bettllyon, deceased, and of the 
person who was the wife of G L. 
Ekttilyon, deceased, on July 25. 1474. 
by whatever name she was known at 
the time of her deeth, deceased, and 
the unknown spouse of any of them, 
the unknown essigns, it any, of each of 
the persons above named, alt persons 
ciaimir>g any interest in the lartd below 
d e s c r ib e d , D E FE N D  XNTS, 
GREETING
'̂ ■You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filir>g a written answer to 
Plaintiff's Original Petition at of 
before 10 00 o'clock A M of the first 
Monday after the expiration of Forty 
two (47) days from the date of the 
issuance of this Citation, same being 
the 2$th day of November, 1977, at or 
before ip 00 o'clock A M . before the 
Hor>orable District Court of Howard 
County, Texas, 111th Judicial District, 
at the Courthouse of said County In Big 
Spring. Texas

Said Plaintiff's Ongirtal Petition 
was filed in said Court on the t3th day 
of October, 1977, in this Cause No 
24,317 on the docket of seid Court and 
styled RUBY B MCELRATHVS G L 
BETTILYON, ET AL 

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to wit 

Lot 21, Block 75. ORIGINAL TOWN 
OF FORSAN, Howard County, Texas, 
according to proper mapor plat of said 
townsite of record

Plaintiff further alleges that she 
holds title to the above described lartd 
urtder the ten (10) year statute of 
llmitationsof fheStateof Texas, which 
she is affirmatively pleading, and 
Plaintiff seeks to recover under 
allegations of peaceable, continuous 
and adverse possession of said land for 
fen (10) years, culflvating. using ar>d 
enioying the same

Plaintiff also alleges that if any of 
said Defendants have apparent record 
title to said above described land, none 
of Such persons has. during a period of 
twenty five years rtext preceding of 
the filirtg of this suit, either exercised 
any dominion over said land or paid 
any taxes thereon, and that Plaintiff 
aisd those whose title she holds have 
openly exercised dominion and 
asserted claim to said land and have 
paid taxes thereon annually before 
same became delinquent for as many 
as twenty five (25) years during such 
period, by reason of which allegations 
Plaintiff seeks to recover title to said 
land under the twenty five (25) year 
statute of limitations of the State of 
Texas

If this citation is not served within 
nineth (40) days after the date of its 
Issuance, if shall be returned un 
served

The officer executing this process 
Shall promptly execute the same 
according to taw. and make due return 
as the taw directs

ISSUED ar>d given under my hend 
and the seal of said Court. « t  office In 
Big Sprirsg, Texas, on this 13th day Ol 
Octebar, 1477 

ATTEST
PEGGY CRITTENDEN. District 

Clerk
of Howard County. Texas 
SIGNED BY Peggy Crittenden 

Dct 17. 24. 31 and Nov 7.1477

Ridin’ fence.
What a weekend

with Marj Carpenter

NICE tw o  Bedroom house tor rent 
turn>shed RetrigerAtor and stove, 
carport and Storage Will be at 1400 
C anar y Oc lober 25th and 24th

I OR RENT two bedroom, two bath, 
unfurntshed house Fenced yard, 
electric fc.ichen Call 243 4254

tOHN DF ERF 44 30 1475 Model. 2400 
hours new engine, good rubber, quad 
range Call after 7 (X)p m 344 44a4

Before I ge* started 
commenting on the 
tre m e n d o u s  C oa h om a  
Homecoming, I want to say 
first of all that the Big Spring 
Arts and Crafts Festival was 
outstanding.

It w^s more successful 
than anybody, except Mel 
Prather and Mike Paul, 
dreamed it could be. They 
made up their minds months 
ago that it could be a great 
event pnd they worked like 
the devil and it was great. 
Hats off to everybody con
cerned. And may we have 
one every year. And may it 
grow

Then on to Coahoma. What 
a shock, to get over there 
Saturday after their winning 
ballgame, steak supper, exes 
party, luncheon, crowning of 
the queen and crowning of 
the coming home king and 
queen (which were Ray 
Echols and Lom e Jean 
Buchanan Wynn), and all of 
the other excitement and 
then see a parade of that 
quality.

The floats were so clever 
that it was almost impossible 
to know how in the world to 
pick winners. But the fact 
that they said the use of 
tumblewe<‘ds was to be a big 
contributing factor really 
helped

The poor seniors got there 
late and the judging was 
over, but their float is shown 
above and it was really 
clever. It was the “ senior 
seasons" and included a tree 
made of tumbleweeds 
surrounded by d ifferent 
activities of the senior class

The juniors, who had a 
clever Happy Days float, 
with a nickelodeon and

SENIOR SEASONS 
. . one of many floats

m otorcycles with tum
bleweeds in between, had 
their float stall and it came 
way back at the end of the 
parade when some folks 
throught the parade was 
over

The sophomores were 
clever with a Hee Haw float 
that looked like the Hee Haw

show and the 4Hers dyed 
their tumbleweeds silver for 
the event ~

The prize winners included 
the KFA and Rodeo Club 
with a typical West Texas 
tarm scene complete with 
real cotton and turn- 
blewei-ds; th*- freshman had 
a cowbov scene with tum

bleweeds and the band was 
extremely clever with their 
River Boat and a tum
bleweed caught in the 
smokestack. The Pup 
cheerleaders stacked up 
tumbleweeds for decoration 
and eveA'body had lots of 
tun with the theme.

Hustle 3

Rem em ber No. 67

By Bill Albright
■xecutlw * V ic *  P residen t,

M g  Seri ng A re a  Ch. o f  Com m erce  
>riel Orowrth e n d  D eve lopm entIndust

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

Buy Sp II 
ChtCk hsfings «n 

B*f Sgrittg 

Hgrgid 

Cl««tit«d Ad«

CLASBinED INDEX
a t n r a l  c lM tin c tt lM  • r r * a t «S  

wiik M »  ciM tH luncm  
HtHt MMMrKMy wM*r MC*.
REAL ESTATE A 
AlOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR. D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
IriSTRUCTION ' G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN J
FARMER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD RATES
IS WO*D MINIMUM

CoteecsUve InscfilsM
II WONO MINIMUM

ERRORS
PIddM NdMty M  d4 Rwy dfrdra at RiKt 
Wo cdRAdt Bt rdtpdAtWi Wr orrof$ 
beywiB ii» hpsf Bev

CANCELLATIONS
M Vd«r 4B N CMKdNdB bd4ere as-
giratidii. fm  oro cBdrgdB fdc
•Ctudl AdWtbdr d# Bdyt 14 f4#i . T# 
CRiKd4 vdwraB. 1414 ddCdtadry 4N44 ytu 
nd41ty 44w Mdf dM by 4;$$ p.M.

WORD AD DEADLINE
FdT wddliSdf dBNWis t 1$ p m 
day Bd4«rt UuBtr Cld»»lNCd4»dN 
Tdd Lp4« 4d ClMtlfy 4 $$4.NI.

Fdr SuMday adi4ta«i— 3 $$p.m. Friday

Ossed Satsrdayt

eOLICT UNONN 

■m p l o v m S mt a c t

Ona day. par atard. 
Twadayt. par ward 
Tbraa daya. par arard 
daar daya. par amrd 
diva daya. par amrd 
Six daya. par ward

Tba Mar aid daaa aa4 kaawiagly acca#4 
M#4p Wm H4 Adi 4Na4 ladlcd4a a 
pritiiaaca baaad aa aax Hwlaaa a 
baaafMa accapa4iaaai avalHl<a4iaa 
makat 14 iaw4tH ta apacHy malt ar 
Famaia

MONTHLY 'Ward ra 
Barvicaa) 15 amrA #4

ra4aa (Baaiaaaa 
M laaaaa par

521.1$

Nat4Nar daaa TBa Narald ktawtagiy 
accapt Maid Waaiad Ada 44w4 tadlca4a 
a pralaraaca baaad aa apa 4ram am 
playara cavarad by Iba Apt
Qia4rimiaa4iaa la ImpWyiRaaa Act. 
Mara wdaraiaNaa aa Ibaaa ma44ara 
aaay ba abtaiwad fram Iba Wapa Mqpf 
OfNca la ma U $. Baparlmaat at

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e

To list your servics In Who's Who Csll 263-7331.

PAINTING — PAPERING

P A B CARPBNTCR$>-AII kindt a« 
carpaniry warti. Rapair and , 

nad9iin$ Fraa aatimataa. 243 
4411 ar 247 2t4|

BACKMOC-LOADIB — OUcbar- 
~  want aa favadatlaaa, 

pipaliaaa. aaptic ayatama, 
drivawaya. traaa aiavad.
1324 ar 243-5321

PROFISSIONAL PAINTING 
Tapa. Bad. Taxtura. and Acauatic 
Catling,

Cammarciil-Raaidanlial 
Fraa Catimataa 
CALL 263 4374 

All Wark Guaranttad

Whut's so important about 
the Nov 8 election? Well, 
there are several items on 
the ballot that affect all of 
our citizens, state wide But 
the Bit: ONE, the one that 
w ill impact on the Big Spring 
Area is numlH>r67

That's the motion to allow 
the Howard County 
Commissioners Court to 
appropriate a lim ited 
amount from the GENERAL 
FUND to " advertise and 
promote the growth and 
developm ent of Howard 
County."

You probably know that 
the city now has the same 
type authority and has been 
using It to good advantage 
tor the past few years Well, 
Howard County can now 
a.ssist in the industrial effort 
and help to obtain jobs by 
Iringing selected Industries 
into our area, who in turn 
will help us when they pay 
their taxes

The folks at Webb used to 
pay taxes — they aren't 
there anymore but the taxes 
still must come from 
somewhere Why not from 
new industrial firms who will 
also provide jobs for our 
grow ing community

Everyone has a stake in 
industrial and economic 
development and we have a 
real opportunity to do 
something positive to help 
ourselves

1 hope you'll take lime to 
vote on November 8th and if 
your're going to be out of 
town — vote absentee!

For further information, 
or if you want someone to 
speak to your club or 
organization on this im
portant subject, call the 
Chamber Office — Gary 
Trim is the project chair
man and he'll be happy to 
help us — help our com
munity.

-SHOP BIG SF’ RING 
FIRST

People. Helping P«*ople! 
That's always been tlx' way 

the American Way the 
United Way! It's a proud 
Iw ling to know that we re a 
part ot such a great program 
— especially when we look at 
th«- work that's being done 
lor our young lolks — The 
assistance provided to those 
who live daily with han
dicaps and to those who just 
plain need help

This year’s campaign is off 
to a g o ^  start under the able 
direction of chairman. 
Charles Beil.

President Dearl Pittman 
has asked that anyone 
having a question about the 
campaign, call him or call 
the United Way office — 
Ix't’s put this one over the 
TOP in a hurrv !

that they 
some other 
III place ot

your children 
should embrace 
n ’ligious iK-liel 
Christianity

Im  conceriK-d iHvause 
I 'v e  seen what 'brain 
washing can do to grown, 
mature people Con 
sequently 1 have a healthy 
respis'l lor what a con- 
ivntraled dose ot some kind 
ol cult ' can do to our High 
S ch oo l a n d -C o lle g e  age  
\oungslers Beware ol out ot 
town p<M)})le. selling items 
on the stiLX’t that you can 
txiy Irom Big Spring mer
chants You can tell them 
that you diMi’t buy things on 
the s in r i or Irom p«-ople you 
don't know'

A goixl (xilicy to lollow is to 
always buy from respectable 
local people and support our 
community with lots ol
h u s t l e '. h u s t l e .
HUSTLE!

Both school bands par
ticipated. including high 
si-hool and junior high, the 
Shrine Motor Patrol (who 
forewent taking part in a 
parade at a Shrine event) to 
go to Coahoma. The Big 
Spring Squares danced in 
the street The antique cars 
also got into the aet and lots 
ol rH  and while decorated 
bicycles. Oih- little boy. 
covered with blown up 
liallooitt. pulling a wagon 
with a little girl topped with 
a paravol. also got into the 
parade a little late and 
missi'd judging But he was 
really outstanding and went 
ahead and li»k  part and had 
tun

Everybody in Coahoma 
appearerl to be having fun at 
Homc'coming Forsan and 
Big Spring have their 
Homwomings this weekend 
I hovH- Uxey hi*v.e as much fun 
as those lolks were having 
over there

There is a (larade Friday 
in Big Sprnig which local 
clubs and students are 
working on at this lime 

It would he a challenge to 
top that parade in Coahoma 
Saturday There must have 
been something m lht> air 
this weekend Everything 
that happened was a huge 
success and enthusiasm was 
running everywhere — out 
where I ride fence

SHOP BIG SPRING 
FIRST

A warning — there are 
people in town who will sell 
you candy or flowers or other 
items — tell you God loves 
you — and trv to convinc®

THE RO M ANCE OF PASSION A N D  POWER

BE PREPARED
Fkf Mtv wg«4btr Cbgck fti* 

W444har *«rt<4at Ml fti* 
Big Sgring Hgrald. f

Ot ler

^  Midnight
.si».«, MARIE FRANCJ PISIER 

R lR E S t iR IC T ra ^

-JOHN BECK 

SUSAN SARANDON« RAF VALLONE

O N E F E A T tH K N K iim .Y  7:W 
(IN E M A  
2S3-I4I7

MUSICAL 

IN tTR U M tN TI 

•uy^Sgtl 
Cbgck HatiAfa in 

B if $RrM»g 

Hgr$ld 

ClaaaHqdAda

ARNOID'S
Come walk thru

’Wondcrlttl world 
of Carpeta’’

RITZII NOW SHOWING 

FEAIVRES 7:00A»:2S

V W IM UM  IIAKUIM  IK «1 N «TN K III(l^ ..,k .i.„  t K I^ M ^ s | l l  I* -

RUIX)LF NUREYEV 'VALENTINO'
ITSI IE CARON MICHEllE I'HIli-ll'S ...CJAROL KANE

I■...I,...MAIIK> K ISS  KIM HISStM  ,.l MAkl>lk LWKI IS
lk ...,.J I. L IS  KUSSil I IM IS  ttlS K IIK  ...IKUHIKI O IA K K X I

1 UmtadArtntt

RITZ I
FEATURES 7:3e& 9:15

I  JET DRIVE
I w ..WL U .k '

IN

NMniMimesiNnv m

ea i

OPEN 7:30 RATED X

MlinMEIBACMLAI 
m h ^ .

R/70 THEATER
KEATU KKS7:l5& 9:i5

Tawai 4ia4Bcka« Nwaab

GMpOilYFtCK,

MraumiuR
l avnu I'M iiuana* p c  -<

n m  ■ a m  e m M  iM (I  

aavHM ulM iBm HU’iBeBU

NO 
MAN 
CAN
satisfy !

COM ING  RITZ I
“ I NEVER PROMISED 
YOU .\ Kt)SE G ARD EN"

CONSf NTlN(. AOm Tb_Q

'"You know, we’ve got such a 
good place here with great pizza and 

terrific people. I've got a feeling 
we're going to do very well.
1 think we need a slogan.”

"How about Ijiaue the cooirng ta m !'"

"I  have a feeling I heard it befote."

"What about 'Tht proud pizza with 
the golden crust."

"That feels a little uppity. W e  wanna 
say something nice and simple like

' W e f V e g o t  
afedng  ̂

youYe gonna 
Hie us.'

But bow can we say it?"

W ell, keep working on it.'

Call 143-

s o f t  WATER

HOME PRODUCTS

FOB F U L L fb  BbUtH  
tCRVICe. Call 367 7147

D A O  SOFT WATilK Salta and 
Sanrka an Mira<la Wa4ar lafTnara. 
Oana Barry, awnar and abaratar. 
24$47$$.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

Painting-PufMring
Vacuum Claanart

IfaTtR lOK AND Ii4arlar balfi4ln$. 
Call Jaa Oamai a4 I47-7$31 far traa 
aafimataa.
FttO FIftlO M AL FAIMTINO Tbpa.

I. Taifwra. and Acawafic CaHMf 
Cammarcial-llaaldanfiai Fraa 
fS T iM A T K i CALL 243A374 All 
Wark Owaranfaad.

■ LICTbOLUX tA L IS , tarvica and 
aapbflaa. Fraa dawanafraflent. 
anyftfna, anya^ara. Ralpb Walbar.

Yard Work

WANTED: AMBITIOUS 
LADIES

Who would like to earn 
ISO — $100 per week 
part-time, more full 
time. Car and telephone 
necessary. Call 263-0502

oAiNTiMU. eAPaaiwa.
11$ ladlb >$a4$n. O M . fm m r, i$7-

t$ Y IA I I t  ■XFIRIBNCC FrvnMf. 
mawlng. and haaling Fraa 
aafHnataa Call 143-1$24.
AAOWING, IDOIMO, fraa ramaval, 
Ufbf baaiMf. baaaanabia brlcaa.
e  B B Yard larvH^. Day—M7-24$l. 
WHbl 363 $444.

THAEE FAMILIES — Fumltvrt, 
bumpar pool tabia, diahaa, chiktran’a 
ciothaa and mtacaiianaoua Tuaaday 
and wadnaaday 4 00 till 5 00 3411 E 
344b — Kanfwood Araa

SPECIALS TONIGHT 
AFTER  5 P.M.

TACO PLATE

* r *

SPF.CIAI.S TONIGHT 
AFTER 5P.M.

FROM OUR CHAR BROILER

SIRLOIN 
DINNER STEAK

8-OZ.

BuvoncDhxa
get the next smaler die free
With this coupon buy any giant, large or medium 
size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza of the next smaller size with equal number 
of ingredients and the Same type crust free.

Valid thru October 31, 1977
Valuable Coupon — Preiem With Oue« Check

i m m P l z z a  X J i n . 4 r £ i
" \ (f e v e  g o t  a  % l i n g  
y o u ’re  g o n n a  l ik e  u s

PRICE 15c

Barrios

McALLEN, T( 
the Ku Klux 
promised to ke

NEW PIJVY.M, 
Pedro a feed 
arrival from M 
recently. Pedr 
keeper — dest 
several years. 
Arabesque, whi

Cart
to C£

WASHINGTC 
Carter, meet in 
Minister Saud 
Arabia, raised 
canceling his fi 
month if Congn 
energy bill.

“ I look forw, 
Arabia if we g( 
EYesident told I 
Oval Office.

While Congrt 
the energy le| 
Saud planned i 
theprcepects foi 
East peace conf 

The Pres i 
represented "o  
has been extre 
many areas of 
nine or 10 mon 
office”

Carter's pubi 
also called for I 
toughening pen 
oth m  who defr 
Medicaid progn 

By raising t 
making the tri 
Africa, Asia anc 
begin four weet 
put additional pi 
finish its delilw 
program He 
refueling stop ii 
the journey

M d v

D ire
Have you been 

you lost last spri 
nation moved ii 
'Time from Stand

You can find 
Sunday momini 
exact), although 
until you awsSie 
acknowledge the

At 2 a.m., 
moved back t 
for keeping tii 
in for six monl 

Not until tl» 
the nation rev 
Time.

Certain arm 
be affected bj 
parts of Indiai 
the Virgin I 
Samoa are pe 
time. Indiana, 
Eastern slant 
special situatii 

Six countiea 
the Hoosier i 
Gaiy and Han 
in tha aouthm 
observe dayll


